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■' A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
tieltoate to the taste."

-The - Lancet,” Leaden, Bag,

Established 1816.
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Pur Garment marked
A PROTEST.with the trade policy of the Liberal 

party. (Opposition cheers.) The Lib
eral party did not win Its election on 
Its trade policy, and he was hopeful 
the Government would be mindful of 
this In framing their tariff policy. On
ly a Government of fools would under
take to bring down a ready-made 
tariff policy Inside of Tour or six 
weeks. The Government might think 
their campaign promises were Impor
tant—(Liberal cheers)—but more Im
portant still were the Interests that 
would be ruined by the hasty an 1 
rash fulfilment of those campaign 
promises, 
cheers.)
Judgment, was not objectionable. In 
this case It was a sign of wisdom. 
It was better for the Government to 
be inconsistent than unjust. The-Gov
ernment were dealing with Industries 
In which millions were Invested and 
thousands of men employed, hence the 
country would overlook some delay. 
The people, who put the Liberal par
ty on the Government side of the 
House, were competent to put them 
out If they trifled with the trade in
terests of Canada. He was a Conser
vative representing a Conservative 
constituency, and it was his duty to 
remember that that constituency had 
shown Its independence by electing 
him and It exypected him to show this. 
He believed he reflected the views jf 
the prominent Conservatives of East 
Toronto—not the machine men whom 
he burled under an avalanche on June 
-3—but men who composed the bone 
and sinew of the Conservative party, 
men who had the general welfare of 
the country at heart. He hoped his 
voice .would always be heard on the 
side of right, that never above his 
head would the crack of the party 
whip be heard. To the electors of 
East Toronto he was responsible, arid 
to them ne would render account. 
(Applause.)

\rl>,

JAS. H. ROGERS 
Cor. King tad Church 

TORONTO.

>•ABillX !He Was Found to Be Not 
Any Too Good, Mysterious Case Discovered 

at the Queen’s Hotel.Government 38k- .Majority 
of Thirty-bb. *

MR. FOSTER’S AMENDMENT

cm be relied on. 
*»W Pur ntylea Ü

A«s ROGERS /-ffe; :‘W IP \(Prolonged Conservative 
Reasonable delay, In his AND HE GETS NO DIVORCE, FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED.

Center King en4 Chareh-ets.
tB (

Will Also Have to Pay Costs of His 
i Wife's Counsel.

He Had Registered the Night Before as 
“Mr. Nanta, New York."

MINING.
5%Was the Occasion of the Vote—Nega

tived by 113 to 76.ROI STOCK. <§i
ktf 1
IA Nice LI tile Pelai Came Dp la the Bail

ee way Committee -Deputation From Que
bec In Regard la the Preposed Big 
Bridge-Mr. M. Ci Cameron Bets That 
the Next Session of Parliament Will 
Last Six Menlhs-Power Citven to the 
Mather Bridge Companr-Other Ottawa 
Sews.

The Mysterious Individual. Whose Ident
ity is a Dark Mystery, Evidently De
liberately Ended Mis Life by fitting 
Prussic Acid-Marks on His Clothing 
Thai May Lead lo Dlttmate Meatmen- 
Hen-An Inquest To-night. 1

The body of a man who registered 
at the Queen’s Hotel on Tuesday night 

<Ss H. Nanta, New York, Is lying In W.
H. Stone’s undertaking establishment,
3C9 Yonge-street, awaiting identifica
tion. e

About 9 o'clock Tuesday night a man 
of genteel appearance, 3V years of age, 
light brown hair, mustache and 
goatee, registered at the hotel. He car
ried a bfown valise, which he left In 
the office, went out and returned about 
11 O’clock. He talked for a few mo
ments with the clerk, and then retired. 
Nothing peculiar was noticed In his 
manner or conversation.

At 11 a.m. yesterday the chamber
maid went to the room occupied by the 
guest and discovered that the key was 
In the lock, from the inside. The clerk 
was notified, the door burst open and 
Mr. Nanta was found dead, undressed, 
in his bed. Dr. Cuthbertgon, Bay- 
street. was summoned. He found that 
the man had been dead for some 
hours. On a chair beside the bed was 
a glass, which had contained some li
quid, also a pill box with some cry
stals that bore a strong resemblance 
to cyanide of potassium. From the ap
pearance of the body, it was evident 
that the deceased had not suffered 
much.

In his 
sum Of,
There vleré no marks on the clothing 
that would lead to Identification. Some, 
pages In the back of a note book had 
been burned. On other pages were re
ferences to the development of nega- 
lives and other articles connected with 
photography.

The deceased wore a gray suit made 
by Alfred Benjamin & Co., ( New- 
York, fawn overcoat, gray fedora hat, 
red tan shoes, laced, size 9 1-2 D, 
maker’s number 4526. The clothes In 
his valise were In good condition ami - 
were for summer wear, light In color, 
with the exception of a pair of dark 
blue trousers. He had an open-face 
stem-winder silver watch. His collars 
and cuffs were marked “Waldorf” and 
the laundry number 38x. In his vest 
pocket was a pair of scissors, the 
same as used by drygoods clerks.

There Is no doubt but that Nanta, 
or whatever his name Is, came here 
for the purpose of ending his life. 
Every mark that could possibly lead f 
to his Identity had been erased.

Coroner Aiklns will hold an Inquest 
to-night on the body. Dr. Cuthbert- 
sen commenced a post mortem last 
night and will finish this morning. 
The police are of the opinion that 
the suicide was a clerk In a drygoods 
store.

KPre have just sold a block of H 
X) shares of Le Rol stock In 
idon, Eng. We can allot ï 
O shares more In blocks of 
shares or upwards to On- 

o Investors at $9 per share, 
s is all that can be got at 
i figure, as It Is held at $lo 
share. The first buyers get 
Wire or deposit money in 
ik of Montreal, Toronto.
me—The Le Roi Mine (Rossland.
) has paid $25,000 dividends per 
th on a capital stock of 500,003 
es; par value So; stock non-assess.

MMr. qurlDa Meld the Fleer tor Bear* 
aad Set SaappUh al a «acstlea Allied 
by Mr. Macleaa—Meurs. Kleeptor aad 
Meary Made Seed Matdea speech*» la 
Fever ef Prelection te Canadian In
dustrie»—All the Member» sang “ Cod 
Save the Qaeen."

m V». I’/pi& .f\ /l ItK#»"'

>
:Sept. 23.—(Special.)—TheOttawa,

Senate Committee made short work of 
the second Toronto divorce case which 
was before them yesterday and to-day. 
C. E. W. Pofnton, a Toronto painter.

It I zOttawa, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Major 
McLenhan’s cheese-branding bill ;s 
to be made a Government measure, so 
Mr. Fisher announced to-day.

Discussion on Mr. Foster's tariff 
amendment was continued by Mr. 
Moore of Stanstead, who made a, 
strong protectionist speech.

Mr. Charlton replied, the major por
tion of his speech being devoted to 
the reciprocity question. He contend
ed it was unfair to charge the whole 
Liberal party with Individual policies- 

brward by members of the party, 
as the fusion of all those Ideas

ft /
asked for divorce from Ms wife on 
tfie ground of adultery, 
examination, it transpired that Foln- 
ton himself had been living with an- 

wotnan in Toronto for some 
whom he has had three 

The committee decided ad-

On. cross-
IPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

HALTON'S MEMBER.
Mr. Henderson followed. He urged 

the Government not to do anything 
that would throw the Canadian mar
kets open to the Americans. He point
ed out that the home market of To
ronto Is three times as large as the 
entire export trade to the States, and 
concluded by calling for such a de
claration of policy as would enable t'ne 
producers of Canada to continue their 
operations without fear of disturbance.

A MAJORITY OF 37.
After a brief speech from Mr. Bell 

(Plctou) the House at midnight divid
ed on Mr. Foster's amendment, which 
was negatived by 113 to 76, a majority 
of 37 for the Government. The vote 
was received with loud Ministerial 
cheers and the singing of “God Save 
the Queen,”’ in which the Conserva
tives lustily Joined.

THE DIVISION LIST, 
l'eas—Benttle, Bell (Addington), Bell 

(Pletou), /iennett, Bergeron, Be thane, 
Blanchard, Boisvert, Borden (Halifax), 
Broder, Cargill, Caron (Sir Adolphe), Cars* 
callen, Casgralu, Clancy, Clarke. Cochrane, 
i 'orhv, Costlgnu, Craig, Darin, IMmoek, 
Dugas. Dupont, Earle. Foster, (lanong. 
(ailles, (illmour, (juillet, Huckett. Hag- 
gart. Hale, Henderson. Henry. Hudgins, 
Kaulbaeh. Klock. Kloepfer, La Riviere, 
.Macdonald (King’s), Macdonald (Winnipeg), 
Maclean. McAlister. McCleary, McCorpitrk. 
McGilllvrny, Melneruey. McLennan (Glen
garry), McNeill. Murloite, Martin, Mills. 
Monk. Montague. Moore. Morin. Osier, 
Powell, Prior. Quinn, Reid, Bobiu 
Itoebe. Rosamond. Seagram. Spicule, 
lor. Tisdale, Tupper (Sr (’halles). Tapper 
(Sir Charles HShnert), Tyrwhltt. Wallace, 
Wilson. Wood (Broekvillel. Total 76.

Navs-Angers, Bain, BarJnet. Beausoleil. 
Bel In. Bclronrt. Bernier, Blair. Borden 
CKlng’s), iBosteek, - Jtourassu, Bourbonnais, 
Brlttrill. Brodeur. Broivn, Brune-m, Bur
nett, Calvert. Cameron, Carroll, Cartwright 
(Sir Richard), Casey, Charlton. Choquette, 
Christie. Copp. Davies. DecUene, Desmo
nds, Devlin. Dobell. Domvllle, Douglas, 
Dupre, Dyment, Ellis, Kvb. Et bier. Fntel, 
Fentkerston, Fielding, Fiset, Flshêr, Fitz
patrick. Film. Fraser (Uuysboro), Fraser 
iLamtiton). Frost. Gauthier, Geollrlon, Gib- 

Guay. Haley, Harwood, 
de Lotblnlere (Sir Heurll, 

,ang. Laurier, Lavergne. , Le- 
Lifter Livingston, Lognli, 

Macdouuell 
Miicpherson. McGregor,

. Mcllines, Mclsnac, Me

ltMining Brokers, 
YONGB-STREET. TORONTO 1other 

years, by 
children.
versely to the petitioner and ordered 
him to pay the costs of his wife’s

AF. CLOUGH & CO. 1
:P ' (5

mput f 
Kjl'i

counsel. Mr. Tytler of Toronto ap
peared for the petitioner, and Mr. 
George E. Kidd of Ottawa for Mrs. 
Pointon.

8
—Spokane^W ash.
—Rossland, B.C.
—36 King Sl E., Toronto.

Into the general policy of 1893 that
1 should be criticised, for on this the 

Government ahi party stood. There, 
desirable phases on all these 

Individual Ideas.

wn A KNOTTY POINT.
The Railway Committee had a lively 

meeting this morning over the bill 
conferring certain powers on the Hull 
and Aylmer Electric Company. The 
bill seeks to authorize the company to 
run over streets of the city of Ottawa 
by permission of the City Council. The 
crucial point of the discussion was as 
to the advisability or otherwise of the 
Dominion Interfering in what might 
seem the provincial domain, the com
pany seeking to run from one province 
to another. Several objectionable fea
tures were eliminated from the mea
sure, after which it was reported.

QUEBEC'S BIG BRIDGE.
A deputation from Quebec, consisting 

of Mayor Parent, Aldermen Vincent,
Roy and Rancourt, had a» lengthy In
terview with the Premier to-day, with 
reference to the construction of a 
bridge across the St. Lawrence, op
posite Quebec The Government had abaentees been present and voted
already placed itseli upon record as Government’s majority would nave
being willing to liberally subsidize this ,
enterprise If promoted by a respon-
Bible company, and the object of the PERSONAL AND GENERAL, 
deputation was to see wnat steps The city was full of Torontonians ! 
would be necessary to Initiate the un- to-day. Among those In town were: 
dertaking. It appears that the City Messrs. W. It. Brock. C. Riordon, A. j il j r : Mnn(rpfl| Pir/dpe for the
Council of Quebec is to be the prime w. Ross, W. J. Douglas, J. T. Scott, lalKcll 01 III lllOlHl cdl blltlcb lui
mover In the affair, and will subscgibe h. H. Cook and A. E. Plummer.
3500,000 to the stock list, or guarantee Hon. William Harty, Ontario Com- 
the Interest upon bonds to the amount missloner of Works, Is In the city. His 
of $1,000,000. The company will be health Is much Improved by his visit
formed immediately arM Mr. Laurier to Prince Edward Island-
gave assurances that the Government Mr. D. Johnston of Montrose, one of it will be a Bitter Pill tog the French 
will lend its hearty support to the un- the leading fish merchants of Scotland, 
dertaking. The structure will be a is here Interviewing the Fisheries De
railway and traffic bridge. . partrnent with reference to the pos-

TORONTO DELEGATION. sibllities of opening up a trade
Mr. W. G McWilliams, solicitor for Benefit Issociauon t'o-

îs^here*'tfs^the ^dvaime’guard^of ^the Llnd8ay aS ,tS n6Xt me6t"
^roi^^rv^^ <£$£ J*? dlVOrCe b,“ PaSSed M“’ *** 23:—(Special.)—The

ment regarding the grant tor theTBom- ‘^e royal assent was given to-day , Liberals of Montreal say that things 
inion Exhibition. by the Deputy-Governor to the in- are being shaped for the early entry of

A SIX MQNTHS’ SESSION. terlm supply bill- j D’Alton McCarthy, M.P., into the Lau-
M. C. Cameron, M.P. for West lin nni«nnninciB rler Cabinet, and that the member

^"sessmtt TParliament wffi ,'ast WILL BE NO COMPROMISE, j for North Slmcoe will become a Cabi-
six months or longer. When asked ; net Minister even before Sir Oliver
on what grounds he had made the Mr. Crr<eway Will Not Do at -Hr. sinon ^owat retires. Those who appear to 
wager he replied that, first, there was Keaacl» a,,.I (he H-hoo: «ludion |k declare that Mr. McCarthy, is
to be the tariff revision, widen he die 1» Vot Settled. 1 , ,, .... __ ,
not anticipate would be allowed to ■ after the portfolio of Justice, and say
pass without a good deal of d bat,. Winnipeg. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—There i be wm have it before many months
The estimates would occupy more than reaBon to believe that Attorney- |
the ordinary amount of time, as they j " 11n „„ tm- 1
would be radically different from those j C,en*”1 °ask o{ fuducin„ Preml-r i the rumor that makes McCarthy serve
now under discussion, or that have In possible the task of Inducing Fiemi.r ' un(Jer Laurier’’"’ was asked to-day of
late years been before the House. Green way to make any compromise on an ex_Mlnister of the Crown.
Then, he said, It was Intended to in- h school question. It looks as If | "It looks,” he replied, “as if Mr.
traduce a new franchise bid. which 8 * Laurier to be- I McCarthy would accept office before
was certain to occupy the House for a Mr. Sifton had lea Mr. tauner to u y Ion_ althsugh It will be a bitter 
considerable time. Finally, it would iteve that Mr. Creenway would do as , ,u for t^e prent,h Liberals to swal-
be found that a great deal of time h t ]d him and that Mr. Laurier, luw McCarthy and Tarte will soon
Uon tin? ^ ' redlstrlbu- ^lylng on ^ ^nnounced that he , be in the same Ministry, mark my

would quickly settle the school ques- j words.
Mr. Greenway seems to have j 

fooled both of them, and while he

' were /E8P0HDEHÏ8: PELLftTT S PELLUn» ! There were desir
able phases In commercial union.

- MR. CHARLTON SNAPPED.
Mr. Maclean (York): W'as political 

union one of the desirable phases?
Mr. Charlton, snappishly: No, It was 

The hon. member puts me In

THE GOLD MINES /I pockets there was foupd the 
$30 In Tkmerlcan money.

Cheapest Beale te the Keetesla 
Is via the

not.
mind of a country paper published in 
Ottawa that talks about "Yankees.”

«IIT NORTHEÜN IIW :

Became it U the 
RTEST» QUICKEST and BEST 9

The member for North Norfolk em
phasized the final- word In a way that 
indicated a personal affront. He re
marked that when Sir Charles Tupper 
went to Washington i 
the Intercession of the/ 
ter to get an audie 
so annoyed was tkfe latter at the con
fidence game pktyed upon him by the 
Tories at thiKgeneral election of 1831.

Sir Charles Tupper replied that there 
was Imp'S, word of truth in It. Oh the 
coim-ary, he was received by Mr. 
iflùtne with the greatest çourlesy.

Mr. Charlton tejolned that such was 
the talk among Congressmen and 
others at Washington, but about that 
perhaps Sir Charles did not kpow.

Mr. Lount’s bill to incorporate the 
Mather Bridge and Power Company 
passed Its third reading, after recess.

Mr. Charlton then continued his 
speech, occupying the time until 10 
o clock.

a
H. G McMICKEN,

General Agent.
^ 2 Klng-st. E., Toronto IT1892 it took 

British Mlnis- 
with Mr. Blame,

Met Gold Mine MR. FOSTER (after waiting three months for the elevator to move) : Do you know, young man, that there are a 
number of p -opie waiting outside for you to either go up or down ?________________________________________________________T«y-

I SOMETHING ABOUT FUHS.island and Trail Creek Dis
trict Mining Quotations 
ullet

J

Dinerim Bare a Bigger As»eriment Than 
Ever This lrar.

Short fur-lined capeg" for early wear 
are trimmed with Thibet, Russian fox, 
Alaska or sable. They are about 24 
Inches long and have a sweep of from 
140 to 160 inches. These capes are 
very fashionable this season, and Dl- 
neene, at the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, have the best assorted 
stock of them In Canada. "The sales 
have been very large this fall. Dlneens 
are also showing a pretty line of capes 
In plain cloths, meltons, figured goods 
and In rough nlggerhead cloths. Cap
acities are very fashionable and there 
Is a good sale for them.

Ladles’ gray lamb Jackets will be 
very stylish this winter. They are the 
latest In New York fashions and are 
selling at $50 at Dlneens. Persian lamb 
Jackets, made In the very latest style 
and from the finest furs, are sold at 
from $85 to $100. Dlneens have every 
kind of fur garment amongst their Im
mense stock. Pretty novelties can be 
seen in electric seal, sable, gray lamb, 
Thibet, Greenland seal, mink, chin
chilla, fox and every other fur.

The firm buy these skins for cash 
from first hands, and make them up 
in their own factory. Thus the prices 
are lower than at houses where they 
have not these facilities.

Dlneens extend a cordial invitation 
to all to visit their show rooms, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

Purifie* and perfume* the breath— 
Adame Tutti Frntti Gum. Don’t allow 
imitations to be palmed ofT on vou,

.08
05 !

::::Tuning Star 
allfemla ................
let Mine Is »ew under operation and 
; may Increase in price any i nt.

Justice Portfolio.J8U mm GOLD MINING CO. j
MAIDEN SPEECHES. KOU. tiotll

llarley.
Lamlevkln.

JofyMr. Kloepfer (South Wellington) fol
lowing In an Interesting and able 
maiden speech. He spoke with a pro
nounced German accent, but showed 
himself a clever debater. He took the 
ground that the manufacturers had 
not adequate protection uneber the 
present tariff, citing, for instance, the 
duties on carriage fr&fdware and 
lng machines. It seemed as if the 
Government were going to take plenty 
of time in which to arrange their ta
riff. although the Liberals knewr all 
about It at election times. (Laughter,;

Mr. Wood (Hamilton): How many 
sewing machine factories were there 
in Canada When the N. P. commenc
ed and how many are there to-day?

Sir Charles Tupper: This is the ttrsc 
occasion I have known a gentleman 
addressing the House for the first time 
to be Interrupted in his speech. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Kloepfer: I will answer him. 
Any Intelligent man should know 
what he asks. (Laughter and cheers ) 
There may not be as many sewing 
machine factories in the country to- 
uay as there were some years ago, be
cause the demand has been largely 
met, and the demand to-day is largely 
to replace machines worn out. (Hea:, 
hear.)

Mr. Kloepfer concluded by urging 
the Government to indicate to what 
extent its tariff revision would go.

Mr. Henry (South Brant) also made 
ihib maiden speecFJ, and created <a 
splendid impression. He spoke fluent
ly and lucidly, scoring Mr. Charlton 
in vigorous style for accepting Mr. 
Blaine’s statements regarding the re
ciprocity negotiations in preference to 
those of the Canadian delegates. Mr. 
Charlton had gone out of his wav to 
abuse the old leader of the Conserva
tive party (Sir John Macdonald), a 
man who had done more for Canada, 
than any of the Reform leaders. (Loud 
cheers.) Dealing with the tariff.^Mr. 
Henry said : Mr. Foster made no 
charge against the Government’s 
Policy, because they had no policy to 
propound. (Hear, hear.) The only 
gleam of hope had come from Mr. 
Frost earlier in the session, wThen he 
stated that the manufacturers would 
be protected. In his (Mr. Henry’s) 
Judgment, it would be better if the 
Government were to take the House 
Into its confidence now, rather than to 
pour their policy into the ears of a 
private member. (Hear, hear.) Refer
ring to Sir Richard Cartwright's 
speech, he twitted that honorable 
tnemberLfor his disappointment in not 
having been made Finance Minister. 
He had missed that goal, but had been 
given the honor of criticising the late 
Finance Minister. (Opposition laugh
ter.> Mr. Foster had laid down clearly 
the lines upon which the Government 
should art. All that he «(Mr. Henry) 
would say was that If the present Gov
ernment came down with a genuine 
national policy, calculated to afford 
protection to Canadian industries, the 
measure would receive his support. He 
had the honor to represent the riding 
of South Brant-^Ooud Opposition 
cheers)—and the manufacturers of that 
riding had every confidence that the

• r/ ,an<* *be tariff now In existence 
w-ill be maintained^, Evidently /the 
manufacturejrgiK^ÿi^-no faith 
public utteranc&Kf j^norajile
men opposite. (Hearjfc*fti%F __
National Policy and there would 
be an industry in Canada- worth 
speaking of. Abolish that policy and 
the home market for our farmers 
Would be practically gone. (Cheers.)

MR. ROBERTSON’S POSITION.
Mr. John Ross Robertson said if this 

resolution proposed to censure the 
Government for having a trade policy 
ready in four weeks he would cheer
fully support it, but as It proposed to 
censure the Government for not hav
ing a trade policy ready in four weeks 
he must reluctantly oppose it. (Lib
eral cheers.) He was not now. never 
!Was, and never would be' In sympathy

,yS. J. SHARP, Agent. grlN Lemieux.
Lount, Macdonald (Huron),
I Selkirk). Mnckie.
McGugan. McHugh.
Lemma (Inverness). McMillan, McMullen,

78 l'OXGE-STKEET.
Liberals to Swallow, Says the Same

IL CREEK MINING STOCKS OVR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.tjentlenisn—The Tarle-Brenlrr libel 
Salt Canning a Let ol Talk — 1» II a 
liante of Bluff on the Pari ef the Min
uter of Publie Work»?

Madore. Maxwell. Meigs, Mlgnnnlt. Mo- 
1,et. Morrison. Mr lock. Oliver, l’nruinlee, 
Paterson. Pennv. Pettet. Prefontalne, 
Rats. Klebar.isnn. Hlnfret. Robertson, Rog
ers. Bussell, Buvard, Svrlver. Semple, Som
erville. Steusou. Stubbs',- Sutherland, Tnl- 
liut. Tarte. Tolmle. Tucker. Turcotte, 
Wood (Hamilton), Yeo. Total 113.

Following ure the pairs for tue amend
ment against it : Ingram with McCarthy, 
Pouporc with Langelter, Hughes with 
Foil Hot. Jeudry with Campbell, lioddlck 
with Ed wards. McLaren with Cowan, Boyd 
with Hutchinson. Chauvin trith Fortin. .

In supply Mr Foster remarked that 
the Item for the Interior Department 
asked for by the Finance Minister 
should not be voted until the portfol’o 
had been filled.

Mr. Laurier replied that at present 
and for a few days more, or weeks at 
the most, the Government Intended 
that this department should be admin
istered as it is. and he claimed there 
was a precedent for It In the long d^ 
lay In filling the portfolio of Railways 
and Canals in 1885.

After a lengthy discussion one Item 
sued and the House adjourned at 

2.20 a.m.

SAWYER. MURPHEY Si CO.
PB» i-Canada Life Building. Toronto» 
island. B.C.j Spokane. Wash.
;nts on Victoria, Chicago and New 

Mining Stock Exchanges, 
dal attention given to "Trail Creek’’ 
■rile*. InformatTo

Rossland, B. C , Sept. 23.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane Wash.)—The 
Englishmen have not yet completed 
any deals, but their Investments will 
be heavy.

The Lily May cross-cutting Is all In 
ore.»v

Commander l.as a one hundred and 
forty-foot shaft In ore.

The Crown grant for St. Paul will 
come next week.

Trading In stocks Is very brisk.
A. R. M.

sew-1

n, references, or spe- 
quotatlons on any stock cheerfully 
i upon request. Correspondence solio

lv and sell mines and mining stooàs on
Mission only.
fecial mining expert’s report given on 
mine In this section. ♦I

SSL AND MINES I
THE LIST FOB SALE OB PEBCHASB 

OK COMMISSION ONLY.
R. COCHRAN,
23 Colborne-street. Tel. 3ML

' Old Boets and Shoes.
The September wedding season Is now In 

full swing. Many new-made couples are 
dally seen coming and going at the Union 
Station or spending a portion of their 
honeymoons at the city hotelDown at 
the depot the constables have made a rule 
that no bridal party may accompany tho 
bride and groom to the railway platform 
unless they undertake td leave all their 
rice and othfcr wedding missiles behind 
them.

At the Walker House alone last evening 
there -were registered no less than live 
happy couples, viz. : Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Morgan of Galt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Farrell of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Clark of Deseronto, Mr. and Mrs. James 
O’Brien of Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hwales of Midland.

When Mr. and Mrs. Morgan’s luggage 
arrived at the hostelry It was heavily en
cumbered with sundry pairs of old boots 
tied to the valises by some practical Joiner. 
Quite n crowd collected In the halls to see 
what the groom would say when he came 
to claim Ids baggage, but he outwitted them 
by summoning a bell boy to his room and 
having his impedimenta brought to him. 
Guests all over the house, however, could 
hear the Impact "of the old boots against 
the walls and floor as he angrily flung 
them from him.

have passed away.
“‘Do you think there is anything in

fm
:

SACRIFICE SALE
Grand A Toys Mnnp*,

ÆtÆss: Eisa. Bca
full line of typewriter supplies at rock bot- 
toin prices. Grand & Toy. Stationers ami 
1 rimers, Wellington and Jordun-streets.

• » • •OF. • ••

arets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.

HURT AND MAY DIE.
MR. MACLEAN’S POINT.

In the bill, as passed by the House 
to-night, incorporating the Mather 
Bridge and Power Company, a very 
important principle was included and 
made law. The bill empowers the 
company to erect a trarrie bridge be
tween Buffalo and Fort Erie, and to 
place wheels for the generation of 
electric energy between tne piers. The 
scheme seems to be a power schem-j 
more than a bridge scheme. The? pro
moters claim to have inventions that 
will enable them to pick up thousands 
of horse power from tne current and 
to wire it to Buffalo, where they will 
find a ready market for it. Mr. Mac- 
lean of East York, after a fight in the 
Railway Committee, got the following 
clause inserted in the bill, and as such 
it passed the House to-nigln :

“The privileges hereby conferred and | 
the lawful use and enjoyment thereof 
shall always be subject to such condi
tions as the Governor-in-Couneil may 
from time to time impose, including, 
among others, the payment of an an
nual rental or percentage of gross re
ceipts for such privileges.”

It Is the intention to insert this 
clause hereafter in all similar bills. 
Mr. Maclean pointed out that the 
Cataracte Company and the trolley line 
on the Canadian side of the river paid 
an annual rental for their franchises 
to the Ontario Government, and that 
hereafter similar companies ought to 
pay .a rental or percentage to tho 
Dominion Treastfry.

CASE IS AFER BOSTOCK.
George A. Case, the Toronto real 

estate man, is here. He takes great 
exception to certain statements made 
by Mr. Bostoc-k, M.P., in the House 
last week regarding the properties of 
the Palo Alto and Nest Egg Mining 
Companies, which were recently plac
ed before Ontario investors. Mr. Case 
has asked Mr. Bostock to correct his 
“misstatements.”

\THERE WILL BE FUN.
} The Tarte-Grenier libel suit is the 

_ talk of the town, although few people 
would rather help Laurier than Tup* ( )je|j0ye that the Minister of Public 
per still he feels that to do more for ! Works has any intention of going far 

than the other would be to place with his proceedings. It is a game of 
posîtioi in imminent danger, bluff on the Minister’s part, but Mr 
p - of Grenier has secured the services of

A. Las

The Terrible Injnrl:»* Received by Joseph 
Davidson, a 81 reel Hallway Line- 

niait» on Mcl’an I-Street.
About 7.30 o’clock last night a dan

gerous and perhaps fatal accident oc
curred to Joseph Davidson, a lineman 
on thef’street railway, who lives at 33
Badgefcw-a^enue. 
in repairing a broken line on McCaul- 
street, near Queen, and was working 
on the ladder, when a car struck the 
corner of his wagçn. The horse, which 
was a new one at the work, made a 
sudden spring forward, pitching Mr. 
Davidsonl to the pavement. Alighting 
on his head and shoulders, he was at 
once rendered unconscious. The injur
ed man was * carried into Kennedy’s 
drug store, and the ambulance called. 
When taken to the General Hospital 
it w’as found his nose was smashed 
and his right ai m badly broken at the 
w rist, and besides a concussion of the 
brain he was hurt Inwardly. It is not 
known yet whether he will die or not. 
The unfortunate man Is 33 years old 
and has a wife and family.

The horse dashed down to Queen- 
street, and; turning south, smashed a 
lamp post, snapping It off like a reed. 
The animal ran along Queen some dis
tance before being stopped.

Pember’* Turkish baths open all night, 
excellent sleeping accommodation. 1-47- 
139 longe.

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the woid 
Beaver is on each plug. .

tion.
Cook’s ‘Turkish Baths, 204 Klue W 

evening 50c. * f

Special ' t.’ue le xther-bound ca^h 
and memo books, size 4x6 1-2 110 
rages, 15c each. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street.

one
his own ;
tarinehis "job, and would Te ^ery Messrs. C A. CornelUer and 
foolish if he did He will not make mothe, Q.C. s, and \s ill fight the m 
himself a martvr, even for Sifton and terto the hitter end. The defence w 
l onrlpT1 plead Justification, and the public will

The World’s editorial. "All Quiet on I he treated to a very lively family
Red River " is discussed by Winnipeg quarrel. The gentleman who wrote .o 
rS 1 uhlans'as well sizing up the situa- I the gentlemen tendering for coal, tell- 
polltli Ians as I lng them business was business. Is

Archbishop Langevin. upon arriving Mr. Petit, the Liberal candidate in 
home this afternoon, received a warm Terrebonne, 
welcome from his people of Winnipeg 
and St Boniface, who marched to the 
station presented His Grace with ad
dresses’of welcome and otherwise hon
ored him. St. Boniface was en fete 
and gayly decorated.

1 m
For the next Thirty Days He was engaged

Fanerai lurni»Ulng» normally A Som
erville. 713 quern si West. Tel. 5*4.-,.. McConnell

46 Colborne-St.,
»

Monument».
See our designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltlan#street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Will offer tho

nicest Brands,) exposition!
La Patrie and its proprietor/" 

Beaugrand, are not at all satisfied 
with Premier Lauder’s reply regard
ing the probable participation of Can
ada in the Paris Exhibition of ;*900. 
The exrpaayor calls upon Hon.x Mr. 
Laurier to give the matter bis favor
able consideration. Messrs. Bqau^ 
grand and Frechette also deny tha. 
they are after Hon. Mr. Fabre’s posi
tion as Canadian representative to the 
French Republic.

1 THE PARIS
hove wines at
Special Prices

146Mr.
TOOTUAIHK - Ask Tour Uruggilt for 

Gibbouto’ Tvutuoche Gum, price 10c. 346

ILDERS’ SUPPLIES DEATH*.
FERGUSON—At Toronto, CO Glen-zoafl, 

Rosed a le, Sept. 22, 1800, Hon. John Fer
guson.

Funeral Thursday, Kept. 24, at 12.30, 
to Union Station, thence C.P.K. to Galt.

ROGERS—In New York, Monday, Sept. 21, 
Maud, beloved wife of Harry Rogers, 
second daughter of James Spooner, Esq., 
of St. Joscpli-strept, Toronto.

Funeral from residence of C. C. Ross, 
Esq., 83 Madlson-avenue, Toronto, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Thursday af
ternoon, at 3 o’clock.

STOW—At Winnipeg, on the 22nd Inst., 
Maude, the beloved wife of A. M. Stow.

Easy to order -•‘Saluda Ceylon Tea.I
Colil SnapTyphoid on the increase.

The mistake of wearing light under
wear and hosiery too late in the fall 
often results In typhoid through catch
ing cold. Why delay when prices are 
so low? We have better values in 
hosiery and underwear 
Natural arctic from $1 to $4 per suit, 
natural wool from $1.75 to $6.50 per 
suit; in fact, anything worth keeping 
we have. Our kangaroo gloves at 84c 
a pair are jumping these davs. No 
better all-round glove made. Cholera 
belts apd knee caps. Sword. 55 King- 
street east. _________________

Smoke Fletcher’» Merchant Oc Havana 
Cigar. IS King-street. Kant.

made arts now on and we have 
rangements for It. All our winter un
derwear Is now reduced to such prices 
that must sell before removing. Bon- 

will sell tine striped wool under
regular price $1.50, for $1; fine

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.) r

Drain and Roofing Tile 
;e Shore Stone and Gravel

ner 
wear,
natural wool shirts and drawers, regu
lar $1.50, for $1 ;Scotch lamb’s wool 
underwear, regular 75c and $1. for 49o 
knd 79c, must "he sold; kanagroo kid 
gloves 79c this . week, every pair 
stamped; kangaroo derby kid glove», 
tegular $1.25, for $1. Bonner’s, cor
ner Yonge and Queen-streets.

Allays thirst in hot weather anil “id* 
digestion—Adam»’ Tutti Fruttl. Reward 
of worthless imitations. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Fruttl is on each 
0 cent package.

than ever.

246

MSON & CO., iVo'.T.’rvi.to ilrnis In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ______ efl

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, *6c.

RVOUS DEBILITY. Fair and Milder.
Mliiinintn and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 42-74; Ilnttleford, 40—84; Win
nipeg. 42-78; Fort Arthur, 30-70; Parry 
Sound, 24-54; Toronto, 28-54; Ottawa, 3U 
—54; Montreal, 34—48; Quebec, 34- 48; Hali
fax, 50—68.

FROLS: Strong winds* to moderate gales 
from south and west ; fuir, warm weathe»

Try Watson’s Cough Drop».
*1 Alim At IS.

FERGUSON-HU< KINS—On Wednesday, 
Sept. 23, 181)0, at the< residence, St. Louis, 
Missouri, of H. E. Davidson, Esq., broth
er-in-law of the bride, by the Rev. Dr. 
Henry George, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
James W. Lee, John A. M. Ferguson of 
Osgood** Ilnll, Toronto, barrister-at-law, 
second son of the late Lieut.-Col. T. R. 
Ferguson, M.P., to Hallle B», second 
daughter of J. M. HuckIns, Esq., late 
general passenger agent G.N.R.

DEWEY—DANCE—On Sept. 23, at Little 
Trinity Chtm-h, King-street east, by the 

■ Rev. Canon Sanson, Charles Edwin, eld
est sou of E. IL Dewey, to Sadie Alice, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Augjg BIBB.

Flay Plllow-dex, the must exciting and 
ume ever invented. In 

and 50c each. The
in the 
gentle- 

AbeHiUi
masting vital drains Uhl* effects nf- 
follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney auu 

der affections. Unnatural Discharges.
mis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 

Varicocele, Old (Heels and all ■ 
. of the Benito-Urinary Organs a *V
r. It makes no difference who h"»
i to core you. < 'all or write. , 
tion free. Medicines sent to any 
. Hoars-!) a.m. to 9 o.m.; Sunday».

Dr. Iteeve. :«5 J;!rv|li".®tr%j 
Uerrard-street, Toronto. »

laughable new gi 
two »lze» at 28c 
ffavoid A. tvil*ou Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

546Arlington Hotel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent whiter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

John Kent A C«al.
This firm, with their head office at 

78 Yonge-street, next to Dlneens and 
docks on Esplanade, foot of bcott- 
street, are prepared to handle their 
increasing coal trade with every satis
faction. They are handling the very 
best quality of coal and can be relied 
upon every time.

not
i Dewits Wanted.

Two second-hand roll-top desks. J. 
Burns, World Office.

THE DIVISION.
After the close of to-night’s division, 

the Liberals cheered lustily at the re
sult, but their majority of 37 to-night 
Is by no means a permanency. They 
again had the help of Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson, the Patrons and other in
dependents. One hundred and e ghty- 
nine members voted. 16 were paired ; a sample of 
four Conservatives. Bergin, Ives, Pope : French yoke; they are the best. 53 
and Ferguson, and one Liberal, Prouix ' King-street wrest.
were absent, the Speaker and the two i ------------------------ - —
vacant scats. Brandon and Saskatchc. Fethersloahangh * t'o., paient solicitor» 
wan, completing the total vets. Had | and experts, Bank Cemmerue tiailding, Toronto.

*
siramthlp Movement*.Sale of upusually choice Household 

Furniture at the beautiful residence of 
Thomas ThoidpOon, ltosedale, on Tuesday, 
89th Sepc. C. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers.

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c,9 p.m. 

east cor. From 
.Antwerp 
. Bristol

Sept. 23. 
outhwark. 
icrrliiiac.. 

Ewiiloiin...
Aachen....
J1;! lut la....
Far!»......
Bonn vista.

At
.Now York.
.Quebec,..,
.< harente........... lUwU'etil
.Lnmlv Island. .Montreal 

..«..TCew York 
ytoi»w York

lito your shirts fit badly? If so, try 
Treble’s perfect-fltttns

"

SALE OR TO LEASE.
rery desirable detached solid briac*nIlt| 
ice coutnliiing 12 good roo™A «nd ri»x conveniences, large basement 
te In large lot; convenient to * *t0
t and Avenue-road cur». —

Mflll, «S mM ITtttT

•’Salade'' Ten I» not nerve disturbing
The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 

Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

If it is' fine, pure Llama wool un
derwear you want, you will always 
find the best assortment at cash prices 
at Treble’s, 53 Kingrstreel jygst, _ jTry Watson’» Cough Drops, IK t

I COPYPOOR j

(i
*
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Wood Split Pulley
Company
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Sole niitmcniEKi

BOXIN
GLOVE

THETWHBD THE QUEEN.TO-DAY 1
Toronto’» School Children Seng Patriotic 

Songs end listened to Loyal Speech
es Vet le nier Afternoon. “T. EATON CSio..Received 90 little packages—sweet new 

September Butter, all choice dairies—no 
creamery butter in the city to beat A pZr> 
it. Your selection for , . . I

Packages average 18 lbs each.
309, 311 

KING WEST

M

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

With a Tim characteristic of Canadian 
children, all the schools In the City of To
ronto yesterday celebrated the * day on 
which Her Gracious Majesty Queen Vic
toria ' attained the distinction of out-relgn- 
Ing any former European sovereign. From 
the largest down to the smallest children, 
though the latter' hardly comprehended 
the full meaning of the ceremony, lusty 
cheers rang throughout the schools of this

mm We are shJ 
of Men’s 
from $2. d 
Boys’ Glo\|
$2.25.

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St i-rrt- f.WWVWVWVVWWW'A

Yoyos and Quemt Sirbsts, September 24, 1880.

FRIDAY 
BARGAINS...

Friday sales are climbing up week byj 
week, and the reputation of this storîf°r 
bargains is way beyond question. Odds 
and ends, broken assortments and special 
purchases that come to us at prices below 
the market help to create enthusiasm and 
interest beyond anything else during the 
week. We’re ready for bigger crowds and 
bigger business to-morrow. This is a 
partial list of the attractions :—

Books and Stationery
106 volumne Century and Alcott Series 

regular price 66c each; Friday, 26c 
60 Reams Fine Cream Note, ruled and 

plain, 6 quire packages, régulai 
price 20c per package; Friday, 9c 

SO Gross Lead Pencils, medium grade 
regular price 20c per dozen; Fti-

MO Photographs, views along the C.P. 
R„ size 814xl0t4, regular price 26s 
each; Friday, 10c.

260 Papeteries, regular price 20o each! 
Friday, 10c.

Dress Goods and SUks ,
42-inch Black Broche, new designs, 

bright finish, regular price 40c ; 
Friday, 26c.

60-lnch Navy Blue Serge, twilled, ex
tra weight, wears well, regular 
price 60c ; Friday, 25c.

Real Japanese Blouse Silk, In cream 
grounds, plain and fancy stripes, 
regular price 26c to 30c ; Friday, 16c.
eh New Eastern Blouse Silk, In 

blAtic, navy and brown grounds, 
with colored- stripes, bright finish, 
regular price 60c ; Friday, 26c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
Fancy Red and Black Skirting, with 

fancy black border, regular price 
16c ; Friday, 10c.

Double-fold Skirt Lining, dark grey 
only, regular price 7c ; Friday, 8%c. 

Black Jet Gimp, new designs, assorted 
patterns, regular price 16c to 20a ; 
Friday, 6c.

Rubber Drees Shields, soft and light, 
size 1, regular price 12^c per pair | 
Friday, 6c.
Flannels and Blankets.

26-lnoh Thoroughly Unshrinkable Fine 
Grey Wool Flannel, In light and 
dark shades, plain and twills, 
regular price 16c per yard; Fri
day, 1214c.

32-Inch Heavy Flannelettes, soft fin
ish, extra large range of new pat
terns In stripes, light and dark 
colorings, fast colors, regular price 
814c per yard ; Friday, 6c.

Bleached Hemmed Sheets, plain qual
ity, with 2-tech top and 1-lnch bot
tom hems, size 2x214 yards long, 
regular price 31 per pair ; Friday, 
75c.

8-lbs. Extra Super White Wool Blank
ets, lofty and pure manufacture, 
latest designs In borders, with pink, 
blue and heliotrope colorings, all 
guaranteed fast colors, size 68x88 
inches, regular price 34 per pair ; 
Friday, 38.26.

Full Size 11-4 American Crochet White 
Quilts, large assortment of the very 
newest designs,soft finish, hemmed, 
ready for use, regular price 31. IS 
each ; Friday, 89c.

DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 

SPLIT FRICTION Tit GRIFFITHSSICK HEADACHE CLUTCH PULLEYS Icity.
Among the visitors to Sackvlile-street 

School was Mr. J. L. Hughes, Inspector.
Appropriate addresses were given by Rev,
Mr. White, Mr. Roden and Dr. Noble 
trustees, and Inspector Hughes.

AT G LAD8TONH-A VBN I) B.
A telegram was received to-night Among the most Interesting ceremonies 

from Father Point, announcing the of the afternoon were those at Gladstom- 
death of Dr. R. Ridley of this city, avenue School. All the rooms were made 
which occurred while he was returning bright for the occasion, especially the head 
from a trip to Newfoundland. The de- m presided over by Mr. Alexander 
ceased had been In this city for a Mu|r' principal of the school. The cbll- , 
number of years and was prominently drea’s desks were mounted with vases of BlJtfMl PHI. 
Identified with Christ Church Cathe- flowers, and maple leaves were scattered 
dral being the rector's warden The about 111 profusion, a wreath adorning u 
remote, «re exnected to-morrow I wit of Queen Victoria over the principal'sremains are expected to morrow, ! After the usual afternoon exercises,

WANTS A REDUCTION. | interspersed with sough and historic talks,
r n Fleeter manager of the Cana- 1 the children were allowed to go out In the e. Si" De*ter, manager or the vana Bvhool ynrd, where they were arranged 

dian Colored Cotton Company, appear- |i,(0 a square upon the wooden grounds, 
ed before the Fire and Water Com- xhe genial Mr. Muir stood upon a table 
mittee and asked for a reduction In and ordered the scholars to be seated, 
their water rate. The company pays which they did, gypsy fashion. It was a 
the ordinary assessment rate and 7 1-2 large array of bright faces which the vis-
Cete3n a,. thouaand F;‘l0v8 beel?eSl cMldmn remtodîng “mL of 4l?tle Sally 
which the manager thinks excessive. Watl>rH sitting In the Sun.” Every boy 
A sub-committee, consisting of Chair- nn,i k,jri «ore at least one maple leaf, 
man Dixon, Aid. MacLeod, Reid and many of them large sprays, and each car- 
McKeown, was appointed to investi- rled either a Union Jack to wave when 
eate cheering or a branch of the emblematic

leave*.

81 Yonge-st.FRICTION CUT-OFFI Si T=
COUPLINGSPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
THE WOODBiy

THEIR Efs 1 DOWN.- to the position of custom surveyor, 
will cause a vacancy, which may be 
filled by D. R. Gibson.

DEATH OF DR. RIDLEY.

—ALSO—
A Full Line of New Designs In 
HANGERS

SELF-OILING BOXES 
POST HANGERS

STEP BOXES

Sa Creed Shape far 8They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

J Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Fall
Mr. J. W. Uendrie o 

the Woodbine yesterdaj 
bmltb.and looked over tfc 
tbe chocolate and yello 
for the fall races. —. 
bus never seen the Woo 
grand condition, and tl 
lends to have his 3 ye 
olds given some fast w 

The big list of entrb* 
has surprised p« 

aclug in 1

Hamilton Street Railway Get
ting Economical.

MrPILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS, ETC.

Catalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application. 3

i
l

iSmall Price.
/ V

1 urday
that autumn ra 
u local affair.

Home 2U horses will 
Windsor till* evening, 
peytobia, Stark, 
Tuscarora, Maud Lyles, 
cracks, owned by Mr.

ewmarket stable’s strl 
oil's lot, which Include* 
wll I not have such an 
the Heudrte pair. Vardiij 
its he has had at Wln«l 

The GiVnadlers* Baud 
on Saturday, ami Webb 
con and refn shmeuts. ! 

Popular prices bhould| 
ull events^- the Hunt 

experlme: r. uf u fiU-wu 
n dollar ruled hllhertc 

Capt. A. J. Joliny n 
act ns etarter. He aa 
experience, ami comes 
rtMtitii miojilatK-oh.

Au extra race wm he 
as It has been found 
.the Grci-n Hunters’ Hat 

large number of e«i 
th»t M»iee of the l*on 
sufficient: r qua titled. . 
l.e given for litis** ow 
UiomlH?rs of the Torn 
weight ICO lbs., tbortmi 
!•> lbs. extra, purse* $U 
iiiHcft.The horses which an 
probably start are : M 
ter, Mr. C. Darling’s P 
J*. Phelan’s Clark and 
Carrot hers’

BRACEY MAKES PROMISES T oronto
And Safe

Deposit _ _
Vaults Trusts Co.

I-
I <

aDODGE WOOD SPLITPÜLLEÏ COGeneral 1■: Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button French 

Kid Oloves, with colored welts and 
stitching to match, In all the new 
colors, regular price 31.00 e pair ; 
Friday, 76c.

Men's Lined Kid Gloves In tan and 
brown, splendid fitting gloves, 
regular price 76c a pair; Friday,

Will See That All the Creditors Who 
‘ Trusted Him are Paid OFFICE

14 YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

1FrevHed the Cnstraettea Vomi pan y Will 
4H,e Security hr a Settlement—Two 
tirades of Clerks I* the Civic Service— 
Farmer Weed likely to Get Seme at Hie 
Homer Beck—A Treasurer Short la His 
Aeeoemts-He wards for liberals.

Ior.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

AtTALKED TO THE PUPILS.
Among the many visitors present was 

Dr. Buck, school trustee, who brletiy ad
dressed the children. ” I know you are 
crowded here in this school ; the board 
knows you are crowded ; but we hope to 
have all this remedied soou. You must 
thank your principal for the pleasure of 
this hour. It was he who suggested the 
idea to the board, and they, always gener
ous, encouraged the scheme.” He made 
titling references to Queen Victoria, and 
complimented them on their songs, adding : 
‘‘Your school Is noted for musical ability 
and patriotism, and occupies a foremost 
place among the city schools. It will be 
still better next year, when several more 
rooms will be added. Just now we are 
fitting up two of your play-sheds for school 
rooms during the winter. No doubt the 
parents see the necessity of enlarging the 
place. I am wondering where so many 
of you come from.”

THE POET’S REMARKS.

CUOIELMEX AT GAMES. i50c. TELEPHONE 8*W.Boys' Wide Ribbed Wool Hose, fine, 
finish and fast black, all sizes, 

regular price 30c a pair; Friday,

W
T. O'Hourke Wins the t'hampl.Msklp- 

T.route Again Beats Hamilton at 
tbe Tmg-.r-War.

soft *$1,000,000
250,000

Cspltal - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund HELP WANTED. si20c.

Misses' Tan Cashmere Hose, full fash
ioned, double heel, toe and knee, 
all sizes, regular 20c to 40c a pair; 
Friday, 12 l-2c.

Men’s Heavy Merino Socks, all sizes, 
regular price 9c a pair; Friday, 4 
pair for 26c.

1UTANTED-EXPEUIENCED ('AIIPET 
W «ewers. The T. Eaton Co. (limited), f 

190 Yonge-street.
The Toronto License Holders' first annu

al athletic tournament took place on the 
Island Athletic grounds yesterday after
noon. Owing to the extreme chilliness of 
the weather the crowd was small ; but It 
was an excellent day for sports, and all 
the events were hotly contested. Every
thing went off without a hitch, and the 
committee deserve great credit in bringing 
to such a successful Issue their first at
tempt to hold an affair of this kind.
48th Highlanders’ Band was present 
rendered excellent music. In connection 
with this tournament, mention is to be 
made of two younjf ilthletic clubs In the 
city. The first is tüe Hibernian Amateur 
Athletic Association and the other Is the 
Police Athletic Association. The forme* 
was represented by T. O’Rourke, who w on : 
the all-round championship and gold medal, 
and A. T. Hernon. For the 
Nlcol, McArthur, Robinson,
Young did good work.

The following were the officers of the 
day :

Referee, Inspector Stark ; judges, M. 
McDonald, Ed. Hanlan and Frank Smith; 
starter, Joseph Pearson ; clerk of the 
course, H. J. P. Good. Below are the 
events and «the successful contestants :

Hotelkeepers' baseball match. East v. 
West of Yonge-street hotel keepers—J a mes 
Robinson captained the former, while Lem 
Felcher -looked after the Interests of the 
latter. Three Innings were played, when 
the game was called, the score standing S 
to 4 in favor of the Westerners.

tion going on over the claims every 0'Ho™rkl“L5Alb'Hernon* £‘*H.*An£n~s! 
day before Judge Snider. Mr. Bracey Height, 14 ft. » lu,' thus breaking the rec- 
says he will see that all the creditors ord, which was 14 ft. 2 In.
Are paid If the 385,000 reserved by the 
Construction Company for this pur
pose Is not sufficient, providing the 
latter company will give security for : 
a settlement, and will furthermore en
ter an action for 3100,000 against the 140 pounds, 
company. He claims his company did tossing the weight 38 feet.
3160,000 worth of work, put in 360,000 of Standing broad Jump-V. G. Hollins 1, 
their own money, and received 338,000 McPherson 2, Robinson 3. Distance, 10 ft.
from the Construction Company. i Running hop, step and jump—Robinson 1,

THE CIVIC SERVICE CLERKS. Molllns 2, McArthur 3. Distance, 41 ft. 
To-morrow night the Finance Com

mittee will discuss a scheme for re
organizing the staff of civic employes, 
the principal features of which are to 
have first and second-class clerks, the 
former to start at 3600 a year and the 
latter at 3400 and rise to 3660, and to 
make it compulsory for new appoin
tees to pass a prescribed examination.

WAUD IS IN LUCK.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C., HP.. Preelden 
E. A. MEREDITH. LL.D,
JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D.

theHamilton, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The 
Street Railway Company has issued 
a notice informing Its employes that 
after Oct. 1 the wages of the employes 
will be reduced. Motormen and con
ductors, upon entering the employ of 
the company, have received 12 l-2c an 
hour, which has been Increased at In
tervals at. the rate of half a cent an 
hour till It reached 15c. Most of the 
present employes are now receiving 
16c an hour, but the new maximum 
will be 13 l-2c and the minimum 12 l-2c 
an hour. The employes are sore at 
the reduction, but are taking the 
situation philosophically.

CONTRACTOR BRACEY TALKS.
Smith Bracey, head of the firm of 

Bracey Bros. & Company, who as
signed after building the greater por
tion of the T„ H. and B. Railway from 
Hamilton to Brantford, with A. D. 
Percy, arrived in the city last night, 
and will be a witness in the arbitra-

]■ Vice-President,. I
A GENTS MAKE $18 A WEEK EASY 

.XjL and sure. Send us your address and 
you bow to do it. Imperial 

Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

The Company acts na Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee. Assignee, and In other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or aubstitutionaryap- 
pointaient.

The Company also acts as Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at heat 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
Issues end countersign* bonds and debentures: 
collects rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates tbe need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to tbe Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANE M DIR,
Managing Director

we will show 
Silverware CoMillinery

10 dozen Burfby Quills, in -black, navy, 
brown and green colors; Friday 6c 
each.

■\r ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING 
JL business ever offered agents; $18 a 

week can surely be made by any man or 
woman. No possible doubt about It. Im
perial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

The 22-in
All Blue, M 

t ill), Mr. H. Hoy’s Hyd 
drle’s Van Dyke. Th
in: a most Interesting

Hand kerchiefs and Umbrel lee.
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hem Stitched 

Handkerchiefs, regular price 9c 
each; Friday, 6c.

Men’s Hem Stitched Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 16c and 18c 
each; Friday, 10c. /

Cambric Swiss and Nanlsoo-k Embroi
dery in all the new open work pat
terns, in very choicest goods, regu
lar price, 26c to 86c a yard; Friday, 
12 l-2c.

Ladies’ Umbrellas with fancy and na
tural wood handles, regular price 
76c each; Friday, 49c.

Laces andlRIbbone
1 to 1% Inch Black Jetted Insertion, 

a fine line for dress trimming, regu
lar 26c a yard; Friday, 10c.

Plauen Lade Sets, collar and cuffs, 
regular $1.00 per set; Friday, 60c.

S to 6 Inch American Pillow Lace, regu
lar 6c a yard; Friday, 2c.

500 yards Pitney Ribbons, 3 to 6 Inches 
wide, dark and light colors, In 
stripes and floral designs, regular 
price 60c to 76c a yard ; Friday, 26c.

1,000 yards 2 Inch Double Satin Rib
bon, in grey and fawn colors, regu
lar price 10c a yard ; Friday, 2c.

Toilet Article» and Candles
Large Bleached Toilet Sponge, regu

lar price 26c each; Friday, 6c.
Tooth Powder, antiseptic, regular 

price 10c a bottle; Friday, 6c.
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheet package, regu

lar price 714c each; Friday, 5c.
Zenith Stain Killer, regular price 7%c 

a bottle; Friday, 6c.
12 dozen Circular Combs, regular price 

7fcc each; Friday, 6c.

Mr. Muir, arising to speak, said : *‘ I will 
you a story that, perhaps,» will make 

the last point clear to l)r. Buck. A little 
girl came to me the other day, and she 
said : ‘Mr. Muir, we got a ltitle baby to 
our house, yesterday.’ * Well, well ; where 

get It?’ I asked. ‘The nurse told 
doctor-man got It In a cabbage up 
Park.’ ” He referred to the flag 

top of the school, which 
had been granted him late In 

‘It Is the noblest flag that waves 
over any country and in any clime. Now, 
ladles and gentlemen, I speak more es
pecially to the little ladies and gentlemen, 
think of tbe child that was born the 24th 

when she attained wo- 
the glorious throne of 

England, and to-day rmes over a country 
upon which they say the sun never sets, 
and in wisdom and virtue she has far out
shone all other royal heads, and as wife 
and mother, and ruler of her household, she 
has been an example to every mother 
throughout Canada. I bold to-day that there 
are none more loyal than Canadians. A 
man, recently from England, said to me : 
‘ Mr. Muir, I am surprised 
at the children’s loyalty, 
would have found such patriotism In 
school in England.’ I know this,” 
tlnued Mr. Muir, “that 
child under me in Gladstone-avenue School 
that does not love Canada, Britain, our 
emblem and our Queen. (Cheers from the 
children.) And now, little blessed girls 
and boys, we have a promise that we shall 
be g
akERu _______ _
lore the Lord and the Bible. There will 
be no bad little boys and no men in the 
future in our jails, ana the country 
prosper that forgets not God.”

PATRIOTIC SONGS.
" God Save the Queen ” was sung by 

the grand chorus of school children, follow
ed by “ The Maple Leaf Forever.” the 
words and music of which were composed 
by Mr. Mnlr, and It was with pardonable 
pride on his sunny face that he stood there 
hutless listening to his own production in 
the mouths of the many children, and beat
ing time by waving his arm. Other patri
otic songs were sung with enthusiasm, 
and 1 ir v‘Rule, Britannia,” they brought out 
the line, “ Britons never shall be slaves,” 
as if they meant It.

AT DUKE-STREET SCHOOL.
Under the management of Principal R. 

8. Martin a pleasing entertainment4 was 
held In Duke-street School from 3 to 4 
o’clock In the afternoon. Sketches, of Im
portant events in the reign of Qi 
torla were given by Gertie McKay, Aille 
Martin, Maggie Craig, Minnie Mcknight, 
Maggie Shea, Edith Gowlnud, Cuthbert 
WovdhotiHe and Copeland Evans. All the 
pupils joined heartily In singing. ” Rule, 
Britannia.” ” The Maple Leaf,” “Our Own 
Canadian Home,” ** Fair Canada,” and oth-

TD EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR- 
XV antee $18 a week. Don’t fall to write 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Go.. Box A.H., Windsor, Oat..®

* tell AT THE H.J.ti
Hamilton, Sept. 23.— it 

race meeting at the III 
postponed from Saturda 
sport for several humlrl 
crowd was by no me«j 
should have been, the till 
preventing many from 
judges were: Dr. A. 1 
Harris, and John Wblj 
Ricketts assistant start 
James A. Livingstone. 
Alex Dunn and John B 
scales, A. D. Stewart.

Three-minute trot or pi 
I\ Fllman’s Little Flo 1 
Spunk 2, Thomas Small’! 
time 1.10.

Half-mile run, open, I 
bents—J. Rlnn’a Money 1 
son’s Gladiator 2, G. J. 
unde 3.

Open steeplechase—Jol 
Blue 1, 8. K. Hamnion 
Davis’ Delaware 3.

Half-mile dash, ponie 
-Nellie 1, George Stroud’ 

Craig’» Albert 3.
Hamilton Hunt Club s 

Smith’s Baronet 1, Bert

policemen, 
Anson and fe

did you 
me the 
in High

WANTED.

TLf ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED 
IyJl A good side line by an experienced 'M 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime * 
Provinces ; has comfortable steam-heated 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.

24
~ Iflying from the 

permission 
the day. ‘

r- $
■4May, 1810, who. 

manhood, ascended
of■i BUSINESS CHANCES'. Ç

NTT ANTED —LIVE BUSINESS MAN1 
»T with money, to open a new, goal 

business In Toronto. Address Dr. H« 
Sanche, 261 Flfth-nrenue, New York.

WO yards run (open)—J. P. McGarry 1, 
George Crammond 2, R. J. Campbell 3. 
Time 10 4-5 sec.

Putting 16-lb. shot—D. J. McDonald 1. 
L. O'Rourke 2, W. Nlcol 3. Distance, 41 
ft. 6 lu.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.>SM.MS,AW».«»rfSrf«..» ............................................
A LADY'S ENGLISH SADDLE AND 

A. bride for sale, cheap. 1195 Queen- 
east.

aud amazed 
I don't think 1

any
con-

there Is not one
A. Babeoek, a boy weighing 

also entered, and succeeded In
XT ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
JL jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church- J 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east. ' j

RESULTS AT 1 
Windsor, 8ept,.23.-Flri 

3-year-olds and upward 
. (106), 5 to 1, 1; Bowllnd

1. 2: Long Bend till), 1
1.02 a.

Second race, 4Vi furlim 
olds, fillies, selling—La J 
1, 1; Princess Maud (10 
liozler (10C). 4 to 1. 3. I 

Third race 1% miles, .1 
ward, selling—Miss l’Hrkj 
Dockstader (03), 8 to 1, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56.

Fourth race, % mite. 5 
wnrdrLn Salle (100), 4 
(100), 3 to 1, 2; Tutull 
Time 1.15.

fifth race, 5 furlond 
upward, selling—Tim M 
1; Thordbusb (102), 6 

.(110), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1

j renter than 
l>e heirs an

Queen Victoria, that we 
d kings hereafter. If we ATT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIBS

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT*! 
» ORS, dough miser» and sausage mo-'? 

cblnery: All make» of scales repaired or;, 
exchanged for new ones. 0. Wilson « r~ - 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

1 ng-of-war (four gold medal»), Toronto 
v. Hamilton hotelkeepers—Toronto won 
easily.

Bicycle race, open, handicap, five mile»— 
Hulse 1, Moore 2, McLochren 3.
13 min. 20 4-5 sec.

Running high jump—Webber 1, McArthur 
2, McPherson 3. Distance, 5 ft. 2% in.

Half-mile run—Campbell 1, Smith 2, Mc
Garry 3.

In.

H
will

Time

. / -D EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB- 
moves frekles. tan, liver spots, bliit- ; 

bead», pimples, chapped Ups and haoiL 
giving complexion the healthy glow/# R| 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. $$>§
êM'uer ALri£” $ |
Toronto.

A Throwing 56-lb. weight (long throw)— 
t . Nlcol 1, O'Rourke 2, Hernon 3. Distance,James Waud, the Bartonville far- 30 ft. <i% tn. 

mer who was touched for his money Running broad jump—Robinson 1, Molllns 
on Monday night, will likely recover 2, Webber 3. Distance, 20 ft. 8)4 In. 
a good portion of it. Last night- the Fn,t ™m'" „ra'X <?*(. lbs. and over), 100 
detectives arrested Dan Collins, who ^SP**]* K- Wilson 2, F. G.
was departing on a train, and he was Throwing 16-te “ammer-NIcol 1 Me
J?0.dayHCehapr.eeadedUghulltyaand wifi" be Û£\n. °'B°Ur"ke *1 U,etance' ^ ft' 

sentenced on Friday. He had 343 on Pole vaulting—Sinclair 1, 
him. Distance, 8 ft. 1 In.

Andrew Watson and Charles Rob- . ya/ds race (open Jo travelers)-F. Col- 
lnson, two Toronto men. were arrest- No time “token 'V ll8°° *2, J" N" Lambert 3- 
ed last night, charged with burglariz- 0 e *e ' 
lng the Smlthvllle Postofflce, 
which a number of stamps were stol
en. They bad a number in their pos
session and were remanded for eight 
days.

Ladies’ Extra Choice Kid American Buttoned Boots, 
new style, patent leather vamp, hand trimmed and Good
year welt soles, also tan laced boots, with brown cor
dovan tops, very pretty, all widths and sizes, regular — 
price $3, $4, $4.50 and $5 a pair. Friday... ..............  2*^0

ed

ART. THE WINDS) 
Windsor, Sept. 23.—FI 

—Lady Doleful. 97: Wat 
Elnno, Morveu. Stark. 
107;

—
IfB. J. W. L. FORSTBB HAS TAKEN 
jjtL studio rooms at No, 24 Klng^trssl 

(Manning Arcade).

McArthur 2.

Pay or Play, Kreuii 
Second race. 11-10 i 

Little Ben. 100; King ti 
i Adler, Leoncle, Hteve 

10B; Qnnntrvll, 103.
Third race. 0 furlongs 

9(1; Wang. Hlm W.. 10 
Ilnrdenbnrg, The Duel 
Hngwn, 112. I

Fourth

ueen Vle- Oloaks
"-.adies’ Moreen Underskirts, new stand 

out style, deep bias frill, colors, 
black, brown, crimson and navy. 
Regular price 32.60 ; Friday, 31.26.

badrlee' Golf Jerseys, full sleeves, In 
navy and white, black and gold, 
brown and white, black and mauve. 
Regular price 38.50 ; Friday, 31.60.

badles' 611k Waists In Fancy stripes, 
bishop sleeves with cuff, full front, 
box pleated back. Regular price 
$3.60 ; Friday, 32.00.

Ladles' Cashmere Wrappers, full front, 
watteau back, leg o' mutton sleeve, 
colors, grey, heliotrope. Regular 
price 33.76 ; Friday, 32.19.

Linens
56-lnch Fine Half Bleached Damask, 

specially finished, large range of 
new designs, regular price 25c per 
yard ; Friday, 19c.

70-lnch Bleached Damask Table Linen, 
guaranteed pure linen, soft finish, 
grass bleach, new designs, regular 
price 60c per yard ; Friday, 43c.

20 x 40 Heavy Scotch Crepe Towels, 
solid red ends, fringed, regular 
price 22c per pair ; Friday, 16c.

Japanese Silk Table Covers, embroid
ered In bullion, heavy knotted silk 
fringe. In art shades, regular price 
32.60 and 33 each ; Friday, 31.98.

Underwear
Ladles' American Corsets, fine satteen, 

two side steels on each side, 6 hook 
clasp, black only, sizes 19 to 30, 
regular price 31.60; Friday, 99c.

Ladles' Heavy Merino Vests, shaped, 
long sleeves, button front, silk rib
bon, regular price 50c; Friday, 35c.

.Ladles' Fine Silk Vests, high neck, 
short sleeves, button front, colors, 
pink and blue, regular price 31.00; 
Friday, 60c.

-adles’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 clus
ter tucks, trimmed with edge of 
wide embroidery, regular price 60c; 
Friday, 28c.

Curtain»
Swiss Lace Curtains, (Irish point,) 

new effects, choice patterns, 60 
Inches wide, 3% yards long, In 
white, Ivory or ecru, regular price 
36.50 and 37.00 a pair; Friday, 36.00.

Fine Tapestry Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 
3 yards long, all over patterns, 
fringed top and bottom, assorted 
colors, regular price 36.00 and 36.60 
a pair; Friday, 33.25.

Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 Inches, 
trimmed with lace, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete with tas
sels, regular price 86c each ; Friday, 
60c.

Furniture Fringe, 7 Inches deep, trim
med with silk cord and tassels, In 
terra cotta, nlle, brown, olive, crim
son and blue, regular price 66c a 
yard; Friday, 36c.

Wall Paper
1,000 Rolls American Glimmers, suit

able for bedroom», sitting-rooms, 
etc., regular price 1214c single roll ; 
Friday, 7c.

9-inch Borders to match, regular price 
60c double roll ; Friday, 40c.

22-inch Heavy Gilt Wallpaper, calen
dered stock, rococo design, suitable 
for halls, dining-rooms, libraries, 
etc., regular price 26c to 50c single 
roll ; Friday, 1214c.

Carpet»
950 yards Body .Brussels Carpets, all 

newest designs and best colorings, 
with % borders and % stairs to 
match, regular price 31 yard ; Fri
day, 76c.

Best 9-wire Tapestry Carpets, In light 
and dark colors, new designs, 27 
Inches wide, regular price 76c per 
yard ; Friday, 60c.

Japanese Cotton Warp Matting, In 
plain white and fancy patterns, 
jointless and reversible, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 30o yard ; Fri
day, 20c.

OCULIST,from Wonderland, "»c.
Is the name of the Northern Pacific's 
new tourist book for 1896.

B. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES ETA 
Rosin 11, Jsni‘1 
and Yods» »!»

D eat, nose and throat. - 
Building. N. E. Cor. King 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

The cover
design will prove a happy surprise to 

, . lovers of the artistic, and its illus-
Major Walker of Ancaster Is an ap- tratlons will be fully up to the stan- 

£!i^.an.tJi>r,th? P°8ltion of asylum far- dard of its predecessors. One of its 
connection a story principal characters; recounts a hunt

gSm “7= Audi! ! ZLÏÏn or whlHoaTmlde’ &&

the^BRAer1 ^Root1 range! ‘SVai

EBEm* wmThe amount of the shortage is said to account of a trio through 
haJ^J^een between *3000 and *5000- stone Park on horseback will also 

REWARD FOR THE LIBERALS. prove interesting. Six cents in stamps
sent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will 
secure the book.

A TREASURER'S SHORTAGE. er patriotic pieces.
School Trustees E, P, Roden and Dr. 

Xohle delivered Interesting aud instructive 
addresses.

race, <$ furlong 
|>ryo. Forfeit. 100: John 
Merry (thirties, 108: Mh) 

Fifth race, 1 mile—Si 
Garter. Alto June, Lay 
îimsk. Rlsslerettu. 102:

Sixth race, 0 furlong» 
Strauss. 102; No
110: It. Schoenfeld, 111 
BeHo Boyd,7100.

I| MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA, ÏS8UER OP MABBLÀ^ 
XX# License», 5 Toronto-street Ef«n- 
lnga, 689 Jar vis-streeti The Kelly Cose Again.

The suits of Mrs. Mary Kelly against 
Police Sergeant Barton for $29,000 and 
Daniel Kelly for a like amount against 
Staff Inspector Archabold were commenced 
yesterday afternoon In the Civil Assize 
Court, before Mr. J untie# Street. These 
cases arise out of what Is known as the 
Kelly bus case.

On Sunday, July 22, 1894, Mr. Wm. Kelly, 
his family and relatives left their home 
on Logan-avenue to drive to St. Helen’s 
Church, Brockton. As a conveyance, Mr. 
Kelly used oue of his own busses. At King 
and Yonge-st reels Sergt. Barton boarded 
the bus. A few moments later Inspector 
Archabold ordered the whole party arrest
ed, and they were taken to police headquar
ters. They >vere subsequently released 
by the Deputy Chief as soon as he heard 
the particulars.

The Kellys are represented by Mulvey 
& McBrady, and Sergt. Barton by City 
Counsel Fullerton and the rest of the City 
Hall law'yers, with the exception of Mr. 
Caswell. Mr. Archabold has no counsel.

mr-"NERVOUS
DEBILITY

i

z , LEGAL CARDS.
... ........

R.lUitoriNNoU?7BPubU^BriCS,T10’M8.»: 
nlng Arcade.

>
An FIVE JOCKEY 

New York, Sept. 23.-- 
terday Jockey» Tarai, H 
tlefleld and Clayton wer^ 
disobedience at the posri

eJLost Vitality, Klght Emissions. 
Loss of Power. Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cured

Swabey, B. Sèott Griffin, H. L. WattT X
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU-J 
L cltors, Patent Attosneys. etc.. 9 Que- 
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lose. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

As stated In The World some weeks 
ago, Thomas Clappison. the secretary 
of the Reform Association, will be ap
pointed cashier In.the customs house 
at 31400 a year, and H. Gayfer will 
be appointed assistant appraiser at 
31100 a year. Hugh Murray, who Is a 
strong Conservative, being promoted

by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZED Gravesend Track. «H 

wind Mew from the n<»| 
noon, but despite this a j 

. a 4urge crowd. There’ 
event» to-day. Sum ma I 

First race, .1% furlong 
y Red Spider. 4 to 1. 2; 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.12.

Second nice. 6% furloj 
3. 1: Maxine Elliott. 7 
tol. 3. Time 1.11%.

Third race, 1 1-16 mil 
1; Volley. 8 to 1, 2; M 
8. Time 1.62%.

Fourth race, 5 furlond 
1: Rose O., 8 to r». 2; j 
8. Time 1.03.
„ Fifth race, mile—Reid 
Brandy Wine, 15 to 1, i 
Time 1.43. 1

Sixth race. 0 furlongs! 
to 5, 1: Harrington, 8 tl 
1, 3. Time 1.10. 
^Seventh race, hurrild 
Fool. 8 to 1, 1: Flush!j 
fcuina, 10 to 1, _3. Time]

ed

3 . Louie I^oederer'» Wines.
Dalglish, 22 St. John- 

street, Montreal, is the sole agent for 
the Dominion of Canada for the reli
able and celebrated champagnes from 
the house of Louis Roederer, Reims. 
These are the finest wines ever export
ed from France, such as the Grand 
Vin Sec, Extra Sec and vintage wines. 

, Mr. Dalglish is also agent for Taylor, 
Fladgate & Yeatman of Oporto, whose 
celebrated ports are known all 
world over, also of Coates & Co., of 
Plymouth gin fame, and the Dublin 
Whisky Distillers’ Company, Ltd., 
whose fine Irish whiskies tickle the 
palate of those who love a good glass 
of toddy. In brandies Mr. Dalglish 
represents the firm of Planat & Co. of 
Cognac. Mr. Dalglish is the sole re
presentative In Canada for many other 
European establishments, and 
large connections all over the Domin
ion of Canada.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
Mr. Robert

J. E. HAZELTON,-
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.
‘•Where Dentistry I, Painless."

HOTELS, :

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 8t. James-street. Montreal 240

HKNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
In tbe Domlale»

ASTRAY.
The Butcher Takes Action.the STRAYED 

Fnxall's pasture.
There Is one thing that Knox College Si0.00 IfrouiAR*) 

students are bound to have, and that Is I.ainbton. on Saturday night, Sept. 19, darn
H,mdlna-avenue bùra côu^a.-t ' wi!h'ste^ ,‘y, S -Vfars old. white star on face,
nr<l Jolinstouo of tbe college to supply him "bite, weight about 1400 11)8.,
with beef. The students kicked on the niaue and tail tilled with burrs. Any per- 
quatlty of the goods, and Johnstone refused son giving such Information or return- 
to accept any more from Rosenberg. Ros- lng him to Mr. Foxall, Lambton, or John
M Ô? Ccfunty^ Court’ Sb",daat) T°r0nt0' W,“
MW. McClelland, who was tbe cook, said rece,ve the above reward, 
that tbe students compRiinecl of tbe meut.
Tine case was not concluded.

Â

i- The best knswn hotel

Q8EDALE HOTEL—BEST POL LABH a day house 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.

In Toronto.r
fT3 HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILtB -
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

?■has GRAVESEND l] 
Gravesend, Sept. 23.-1 

longs—1. Ferrler. 140 ; ’A
3. Agitator. 120 ; 4. Ill 
Strathol. 124 ; 0. The i\ 
dare, 119 ; 8, Floret ta I 
filler, 113 ; 10. Tragedllmd

Second race, 11 Id H 
315 : 2. Buckwn. 112: :d 
Ingomar. 102 : 5, Howii 
fdo. 00 ; 7, Kingston. w\ 

Third race. Tlie Sjkn uI 
•-1, Harry Reed, 107 :1 
Arapahoe. 07 ; 4. Ural
inovn^ : 0, Damien. !M.

Fourth race. 5 furlm 
318 : 2. Princess Fla via,
4, Passover ; 0, Absente

!)
m medical.

T \R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPE- 
A-J ctalist, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

“Oh, Lei II be Hoon !”
London, Sept. 23.—People waited olev^n 

hours to gain admission to the) Lyceum 
last night to see Sir Ilenry Irving's pro
duction of “ Cymbellue.” When Sir Henry 
at the close announced that tbe next piece 
would be *‘ Richard III.,” a man in the gal
lery replied: “ Let it he soon.” This indi
cates the popular verdict ou “ Cymbeliiie.”

FINANCIAL. -JB
oTns of 31000 and'upwakds AT B

Maclarcu, Macdonlld, - 
38 Toronto-street, 1AM

Quick Time.
Mr. Tom. Stedman, son of Mr. R. H. 

Stedman, deputy superintendent of the 
Ontario Reformatory for Boys, 
tangulshene, has
uncle, Mr. R. J. Score. He left on his 

, wheel for his home in "Penetang" on

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS ! “ayatmSn|^. dliîlV?ngf Xt
(Prrmanonily located). destination at 4.55 p.m., taking just

COR. QUEEN and Y'ONGE-STREETS. -10 houra and 25 minutqp to make the 
Ov.r Imperial UauLfoupo.it» sluiuiou » Depart Juurne>. He must be a scorcher, 

mental Store. Rntrancc No. l Queen East,
...TOHONTO

f Basement v
10-piecé Toilet Sets, neatly decorated In 

pink, brown or blue, large size 
ewer and basin ; Friday, 31-50 per 
complete set.

Fancy Glass Plates, cut glass pattern, 
finest quality, regular price 7c and 
10c each ; Friday, 5c.

Crystal Drinking Mugs, footed, regular 
price 6c each ; Friday, 3c.

Child’s Toy Broom, regular price 10c 
each ; Friday, 8c each.

Self-basting Roasters, size 12x19, regu
lar price 31.50 ; Friday. 98c.

Canvas-covered Dress Suit Cases, lea
ther comers, 20 Inches long, regular 
price 31.15 each ; Friday, 95c,

Groceriee y
100 Boxes Sodas, (regular price 19c per j cl,Y- 

box ; Friday. 1414c. * dlna-avenoe.
600 Tins Best Brand of Corn, regular -

tin ; Friday, 2 tins for yy

A' \ I j 5 per cent. 
Merritt & Sbopley, 
ronto.

Furniture
Wo«n Wire Camp Cots, size 2 feet 6 

Inches x 6 feet, with cQpper wire 
edge supports, adjustable head 
rest, trussel feet, regular price 
31.75 each; Friday, 90c.

Sideboards, solid oak, polished, 6 feet 
8 Inches high, 4 feet wide, circle 
shaped top, 18 x 36 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $20.00; Friday 
$14.75.

Book Cases, solid oak with double glass 
doors, 45 inches wide, 72 inches 
high, with 10 x 24 inch bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $13.60; Friday, 
$8.90.

Pictures, plain and colored, signed 
etchings, marine and landscape 
subjects, framed In fancy colored 
mouldings, size 15 x 28 Inches, regu
lar price S6c; Friday, 39c,

Pene-
been visiting his

•- Fstorage.
XI ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTS A G M, ; ; 
jVl life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought aud sold. James ■ 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-atreet. g

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS. A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

loans obtained If desired.stored ;
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health in a marvellous manner to the little 
oneu

___________ VETER INARY.____________
rXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1890-97 begins Oct. 14.

MONEY TO LOAjl
cnijott-XT^IVE PER CENT.X? on good motgages ; loans qfl 

ment and term life Insurance P°
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial uro* 
1 Toronto-atreet.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete curé.. 1 was the whole of oue 

; summer unahte to move without crutches',
teeth, b-sides rendering one's peS rSS’S»
appearance unsightly, make It tmpos- posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
slide to go thoroughly masticate one’s “ever been troubled with rheumatism since 
looa as to Insure its perfect digestion it, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
By our new method the dread of the i °n . 52? 1 «‘ways recommend it to
denial chair is removed for we are i 0ther8' aa lt dti «° much for me-
enabled Ly it to POSITIVELY EX
TRACT AND FILL TEETH WITH*”) A Bomb In Cork.
OUT THE SLIGHTEST PAIN. 1 Dublin, Sept. 23.—An uulgnlted bomb,

qld fillings—highest quality—lowest i supposed to be of dynamite, has been found 
prlcdT Money cheerfully refunded if I t,?<1 windows of the residence of
work is not entirely so"tisfnetnn. x-i l Deputy I.leutenant of Cork, who re-S»"151,5S2« S» JÎTSS 4 ÏSSIUr-’K

FREE EXTRACTION 
every morning between 9 and 10 
o’clock.

GThey Talk With «host#.
The first Spiritualist Church of To

ronto was organized Tuesday evening. 
This congregation is a successor to 
one which used to meet some four 
years ago in Shaftesbury Hall.
John Henderson is president and the 
officials ar% nearly all women.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain 
your uwib vu, |iuiu >vim iupm on—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
wbo use Holloway’s Corn Cure. t.u

.
TEETH AND 0Ô0J) DIGESTION. MUSICAL.

KKKB 1 FKkBl FKEUI
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student . pay $1 for book, rosl- 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KABL WEllNEH,

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ and Man
dolin. 174 LIigar street.

BUSINESS CARPS. _
TOBAGB-BBST AND CHEAPEST IjJ 

Lester Storage Co., 369

Good Teeth have an important bear
ing on Gcoil Digestion.

Golf Balls,Mr.

RJ WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT -
counts col°ecte<f0"Ôl4 Adelalde’street^eost

^HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN*» 
O -Traders' Bank Chambers *<* 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. low*

price 7c per

LARGESLAND SURVEYORS.*
(Î VT. EATON CO.ttNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTBN, 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel New#- 

stand, Hamilton.

Another Trolley Victim.
Brooklyn, Sept. 23.-Joseph McErnerney 

aged 0 years, was klllnl by a trolley ear 
here last evening. He was the 159th vic
tim of the trolley cars In this city.

Mrs. 
says ;

LIMITED

AT THE HAR
35 KING

Q-©t Ôur

tractors,
Shippers.

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.J. S. says : "I was In a dreadful!v 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 

o.r price, are to «oil thr times. Why pay rest and utterly unfit for work, and
îwèieêy T..ttCr11 *MFKEE,e”pleof,*tk Compound Iron Pills cured

Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
“I had been weak and miserable 

two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 

V 1 do now."

RTSJS 1nLL,nBmR^HgEoâi
horses s 
school.
ley-street.

m<
OüEtS. yÆÆg
piled, retail only, Fred Bole, .

upplieJ ; habits not required in 
English Riding School, 72 Welles-

v

r
- !

: i '
%■ - p m

ST

Dinner
Table
Silver

As gifts for the bride’s 
dinner table, we would 
suggest Silver • Entree 
Dishes,’ • Candelabra,’ 
Spake Dishes,’ - Nut 
Bowls,’ • Fern Dishes,’ 
‘Flower Stands,’ ‘Fish 
Knives and Forks,’ 
‘Dessert Sets,’ ‘Trays.’ 
Then in small articles 
there are hundreds of 
unique things, such as 
‘Pepper Mills,’ • flust- 
ard Pots,’ « Dinner 
Bells,’ ‘ Cayenne Pep
per Bottles,’ « Sugar 
Sifters,’ ‘Grape Scis
sors,’ • Knife Rests,’ 
etc., etc.

Ryrie Bros.
Silversmiths

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

-

).

■

r.....
/
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The Dodge 
ood Split Pulley j 

Company

ciship ; 7, Distinction ; 8, Boss O.i O, Emily 
Anderson, 105.

Fifth race, ti furlongs—1, Waltser ; 2, De
clare ; 3, Jack of Spades, 112 : 4, Golden 
Badge, loti ; 5, Florena Hubbard ; ti.Wood- 
vlne ; 7, Article ; 8, Venetia II., 103 ; 9, 
Whipcord ; 10, Lauretton ; 11, Tit Mouse,98.

Sixth race, 614 furlongs—1, Passover ; 2, 
Dye ; 3, Tragedian, 107 ; 4, Break o' Day ; 
6, Scarf Pin, 106 ; 0, Iroquois : 7, Trayant; 
8, Dr. Jim j^9, Fiorina ; 10, Mohawk Prince,

BOXING
GLOVES THE • ••#MM

■ ■■■ Bon MarcheNew Jersey A.C. Cricketers Score; 
Only 28 Runs.

We are showing a full line 
of Men’s Gloves, ranging 
from $2.50 per set up. 
Boys* Gloves at $1.50 and 
$2.25.

TERAGNEK AT 100 TO 1.
St. Louis, Sept. 23.—The first race waa 

the only one won by n favorite. The sen
sation of the day was In the fifth rave, 
when Terngnes won at odds of 100 to 1. 
Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Martha Griffin, 2 
to 1, 1: Tricky Jim, 15 to 1, 2; Oak Forest, 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17.

Second race, ti furlongs—Ethel Grey, 0 to 
1, 1; King Michael, 7 to 6, 2; Faugh a 
Bnllngh, 10 to 1, a Time 1.10.

Third race, 0% furlongs—Uncle Abb, 20 
to 1, 1; Mercury, 0 to 1, 2; Tommy Rutter, 
B to 2, 3. Time 1.22%.

Fourth race, ti furlongs—Aquinas. 5 to 2. 
1; Harry Duke, 12 to 5, 2; J. A. Gray, 8 

a Time

if
MLE MANUFACTURERS

Australian» Roll Bp 853—Jones, the Demon 
Bowler, Took Bight Wickets for Six 
Hens -Colonials Treat the Skeeter Bow
ling With Séant Conrtesy and Frequent
ly the Ball Was Knocked Outside the 
«rounds,

Bergen Point, N.J., Sept. 23.—The Aus- 
trullun cricketers commenced their two 
day»’ match’ with the New Jersey Athletic 
Club, which had a picked team of the Met
ropolitan District, on the grounds of the 
home club at Bergen Point to-day. Twelve 
men a side were played.

The home club could make no headway 
against the terrific bowling of Jones, the 
Colonials’ fast bowler, and were all dis
missed for 28. Jones took eight wickets 
for six runs. He did not bowl at Phila
delphia. New Jersey's twelve were at the 
wickets exactly 55 minutes. The Colonials 
ended their first Innings at 5.05 with 253 
runs, so the local team will surely suffer 
defeat to-morrow by an Innings and a good 
many runs to spare.

The wicket was In fairly good condition, 
albeit a trifle slow, but this did not seem 
to affect Jones’ lightning delivery. He Is a 
faster bowler than Sponortb, whom he re
sembles a good deal In style, 
have a tremendous break for such fast 
trundling. Kelly, the Australian crack 
wicket-keeper, was given a rest, Johns tak
ing his place. Ulffen was also an absentee. 
McKibbiu going on instead.

About 1300 people witnessed the game. 
The weather was fine «but very cold.

Wright, the Jersey captain, having won 
the toss, elected to start, and C. J. Byers, 
with Tyers, the professional, were sent In 
at 12.05 to face McKlbbin and Jones. B 
ers cut Jones through the slips for a 
In tl|e first bowler's first over. They ran 
a bye on McKlbbln’s first bull, but the 
lust ball from the medium trundled cleuu- 
bowled Byers. C. P. Herdltch Joined the 
professional. The partnership was not 
very productive, as, after Tyers hud cut 
McKlbbin to the boundary for four, Her
dltch played his first ball from the same 
bowler on to bis wickets. M. K. Cobb 
took his place, and the only attempt at a 
stand was then made. Both played cau
tiously. but Jones sent the newcomer’s 
bulls flying after he hud made seVen, In
cluding one boundary hit. Kelly retired 
without scoring, caught by 
short slip off. Jones’ first ball, 
went lu, and after Tyers had been retired 
by McKlbbin for 10 the rest of the side 
were retired almost us quickly as they 
came in.

After luncheon p*ay was resumed at 2.25. 
Trumble and Gregory opened the Colonial 
defence, the attack being In the hands of 
Cobb and Kelly. The scoring was slow at 
first, but after a while Trumble opened up 
his arms, and the fielders were kept busy. 
Boundaries were scored rapidly, and when 
Gregory was successfully appealed against 
by Tyers for Ibw, the telegraph read 
8<-l-2u. The partnership 
utes. Donnan then joined

DGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 

Lit FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEYS 

CTION CUT-OFF

THE GRIFFITHS GORPORIITION Friday again to-morrow, and with it come the crowds to this store. Space only 
allows us to mention a few of the hundreds of Special-Cut-Prices which await you to
morrow. Every line advertised by us guarantead up to the statement made,with quan
tities and plenty of choice. Were our store three times the size we could fill it with 
the Bargains we shall offer to-morrow, among which the following:

81 Yonge-st., Toronto.
couplings tbs woodbine tback

—ALSO—
II Line of New Designs In Il «raid Shape far Saterday-Setes el the 

Fall Bare».
Mr. J. W. Hendrle ot Hamilton visited 

the Woodbine yesterday with Dr. Andrew 
bmltb.and looked over the fine string which 
ibe chocolate and yellow have sent down 
for the fall races. Mr. Hendrle says be 
has never seen the Woodbine track In such 
arand condition, anil this morning he In
tends to have his 3-year-olde and 2-year- 
olds given some fast work.

The bla list of entries received for Sat
urday has surprised people who thought 
that autumn racing In Toronto was merely
a local affair. ,, , ____

Some 2U horses will he shipped fro™ 
Windsor this evening. Including Alamo, 
1-eytonla, Stark, Inspector Meade, Joe».
^r~ty L/.1reVb'
otîTon^&Sî^ySÂ,,'» U* ;
wll Inot have such an easy time against

1.14.to 1,
Fifth race, mlle-Terngnes. 100 to 1, 1; 

John Hickey, 0 to 2, 2; Faslg, 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Queen Stifle, 17 to 
2, 1; Charlie Uelff, 8 to 5, 2; Kay H., 40 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15%.

&

FRIDAY SPECIAL CUT PRICES:GERS
ELF-OILING BOXES 

POST HANGERS
STEP BOXES

-s

DRESS COO DS-^pecial.
200 pieces of beautiful 

Scotch Dress Tweeds, rie 
reg- 50c, for Friday.......20

FLANNEL SPECIALS.
26-In. Heavy Grey Wool 

Flannel, reg. price 15c, 
Friday only....;...............

GOLF CAPES—SPECIAL-FANCY WORK SPECIALS.
200 DOZEN LOVELY 

SILK POMPOMS—In all 
the new shades,regular 
price 25c doz., for Frl-
day only, per doz........

150 DOZ. BEAUTIFUL 
SILK TASSELS, for 
fancy work.lovely shade 
our reg. price 20c, all 
fro Friday, per doz........

W BLOCKS 
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS. ETC.

Ladles* Handsome Golf 
Capes, newest cut, all 
colors, regular prloe^. y*,-. 
$8.50,for Friday only-O.UU

SHORT JACKETS—SPECIAL.
Ladles’Short Cloth Jack
ets. In black, brown and 
navy serge,storm collar 
large buttons,etc.,reg. 
price $6, Friday........... ..........

150 LADIES’ IRISH 
Frieze Jackets In fawn, 
brown and Oxford.very 
stylish, reg. price $7,„ -wr-- 
Friday only........... ,....^r« « O

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS-Special.
200 new style, large circular 

cape waterproofs, will be 
sold at an Immense reduc
tion for Friday’s sale.

THE PRESCOTT RACES.
Prescott, Sept. 23.—To-day was the sec

ond clay of South Grenville Agricultural 
Society Exhllfltlon and first day of the 
Prescott Turf Club races. The day was 
fine, and It Is fairly estimated about 10,000 
people were on the grounds this pfternoon. 
The races were all well contested, and 
the horses went In to win. The races 
were In the following order :

2.35 class, trotting and pacing ; purse
$12i>—
Arlns, br.g., H. Goodno, Roekport. Ill 
Mark Time, b.e., K. E. Wallace,

Gananoqud ..........................................
Jubilee Queen. E. Chevler. Ottawa 
Forester. J. Townsend. Toronto...

Time—2.32%. 2.32%. 2.32%.
Mile dash, purse $125-The Kelp, br.g., 

M. Flynn, Prescott, won ; Tom Nye, br.g., 
P. McLaughlin, Kingston, 2 ; Prunty, br.s., 
J. Driscoll, Ogdensburg. 3. Time 1.55.

Free-for-all, purse $200—
Nellie Sharper, b.m., Dr. Preston,
Carleton « Place .................................

Little Dan, ch.g., Charles Sears,
Ogdensburg .........................................

T.G.S., O. ITerrlraan, Ogdensburg.
Time—2.18%, 2.21, 2.23.

.11
.12 BLACK DRESS GOODS—Special

Fine 44-In. Black All- 
Wool French Henrietta 
same as sold last Fri
day, regular SOc, to-
morrow..............................

44-IN. LOVELY BLACK 
French Brocades, reg. 
price 80c, Friday...........

500 PI ECES OF LOVELY 
PRINTED ‘•ANCONA” 
Flannels, for- Ladles’ 
Blouseea 
reg. 2Qc,

20 PIECES OF A FULL 
yard wide white cotton, c 
speclalfor Friday only at «Q

30-In FINEST QUALITY 
of white Saxonv Flan
nel, all-wool. reg. price 
65c, for Friday only....
Linen Tray Clothe—Special.

lOO Tray Cloths. In fancy 
drawn work, 19 by 32, 
regular 50c, for Friday 
only.............. ..................

LINEN TABLE COVERS-Special.
2 by 2à yards Pure Linen 

Damask Table Covers . 
reg. $2.50, for Friday. 1.69

talogue and all informa- 
furnished on application. gd.Wrs

Friday
appers, 12*

.10iGE WOOD SPLITPÜLLEY GO .25 i
4.00

SPECIALS READY-TO-WEAR.
49 only Very Latest Style

Ladles’ Silk Blouses, 
very handsome, reg. 0 cz-x 
price $4. Friday........ 4.QU

24 LADIES’ WIDE, NEW 
STYLE Black and Navy 
Blue Skirts, lined 
throughout, our own 
make, reg. $4, for 0 r«
Friday only......  .... 4.QU

18 LADIES’ BLACK AL
PACA Lustre Skirts, 
look like silk, velvet- 
bound, latest cut, very 
wide, reg. $5, Friday q op-
only ............ ................. 0.40

lOO LADIES’ CLOTH 
UNDERSKIRTS, braid 
embroidered,all colors 
reg. price $1. Friday j-q 
only........... —..................... .ot?

50 BABY’S and CHILD
REN'S Eiderdown cloth 
coats,trimmed with fur, 
reg. price $3.50, for 
Friday only...................

LADIES’ FLANNEL
ETTE Drawers, lovely 
quality, reg. price SOc, on
Friday only.........................vV

200 MORE OF THOSE 
Ladles’ Flan-

. 4 2 
: 2 5 5

: .40 ^OFFICE His ballslr. Cardinal and Dumbarton, 
, ...... at Windsor.
The Grenadiers* Bund will furnish music 

ou Saturday, uud Webb will supply lunch-
,m and refri’shmeuta.
PoDiilur prices t-hould popularize racing. 

At all events, the Hunt Oiub Is trying the 
ex périmé: t uf n 50-wut admission where 
o dollar ruled bit lime. _ , ...

Cant. A. J. Johnson of Montreal will 
m,‘t n* starter. Hv a:is had considerable

Au extm "rave will he given on Saturday, 
as It has been found necessary to spilt 
tile G revu Hunters* fiat race on account of 
the large number of entiles, and the fact 
that miD‘V of i In* horses have not been 
sufficient! v qualified. A named race will 
l.e given for base* owned and ridden by

the Hendrle pa 
as he has had at

YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

5 HEAVY ALL-WOOL 
Black Coating Serge 
Dress Goods, reg. price 
60c, Friday

40I ton and

.29
ONE AND A HALF YDS. 

wide, black,equal to silk, 
Mohair Brllliantine.reg. 
•1, for Friday only......

l l►sb lew. HI
set as nnrter.
experience, l 
tvvetumeudatlf’Dh.

2 2and cornea with the 4 4 .25 ::.50HELP WANTED.
SALE OF MANTLE CLOTHS.

Beaver Cloths, reg.
$1.50, for........................

Irish Friezes, reg. $1.50,

AT LEPIXE PARK.ANTED—EXPERIENCED CARPET 
sowers. The T. Eaton Co. (limited), 

f uuge-streeL
MAGNIFICENT RANGE of 

High-Class Black Dress 
Goods, in all the newest ef
fects, at special rates for 
Friday’s sale.

Montreal, Sept, 
attendance att hi 1.0028.—There was a good 

e fall meeting of the Lu
pine' Parle to-day, and Home good racing. 
Following Is the summary of events :

2.35 class, ptirse $200—
Jenimle B., b.g., W. Pan ne tor,

Three Rivers...........................
Mav Girl, eh.m., N. Gelinas,

Three Rivera......................... .
Aeocalaplus, blk.h., Frank

Roche. Cornwall ................ 0 6 3 2
Time—2.27%, 2.25, 2.27%, 2.26%, 2.27%. 
2.21 class, purse $250—

Dendlngo. b.s.,
KemptviUe, Ont.............. ............

Cardinal Wilkes, ch.a^, W. A.
Richardson, Sherbrooke .................

Acorn, b.g., J. A. Bea, Gananoque,
Ont.

1.00forGENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK? EAST 
and sure. Send us your address anil 
will show you how to do It. Impérial 
rware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Out.

ui-'inlK'rs of the Toronto Hunt, lowest 
w-'-ight ICO It'S , thoroughbreds or winners 
!•> It/», extra, purse *11»,\ entrance *6, 1%

In black and Colors.
BED QUILTS—Special.

11-4 Heavy Snow White 
honeycomb q ul'ts, beau
tifully frlnged,regular 
$1.76, Friday..................

3 116 

12 2 1
SILK SÈALETTE—Special.

At $3.50, worth $5. At $4.50, 
worth $6.50. For Friday only.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers. 
200 doz. Men’s All-wool 

Heavy Shirts and Draw
ers, regular price $1, 
Friday................................

BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
Lovely Black Rich Dress Silks 

will be sold special to-mor
row, Friday,at 50c, 69c, 79o 
and $1, worth doubla

The horsea which are eligible and 
probably start are : Mr. K. Davies’ Ches
ter, Mr. C. Darling's Prince Murk, Mr. T. 
I- Phelan's Clark and Eblia, Mr. James 
Carruthers' All Blue, Mr. F.Doane's Strath- 
vllp, Mr. H. Hay's Hydronlel, Mr. W. Hen
ri rfe’s Van Dyke. The race promisee to 
lw a most Interesting one.

will
SS WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO 
business ever offered agents; *18 a 
can surçly be made by any man or 

m, Mo possible doubt about It. Im- 'W 
Silverware Co., Box A.H.. Windsor,

Trumble at 
Trott then 1.00G. M. McPherson,

1 1 DRESS GOODS—Specials. COLORED SILK SPECIALS-2 2iMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR, 
antee $18 a %eek. Don’t fall go write 

ce. We will-surprise you.—Imperial 
ware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

50 A few more pieces of 
all-wool 

ress Ser-
1.99 Our special prices In col

ored Biouse and Dress 
Silks to-morrow. Fri
day. will be 20c, 29c, 
49c, 75c, and...............

AT THE H.J.C. TRACK.
Hamilton, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The local 

rave meeting at the H.J.C. track to-day, 
liostpoued from Saturday, furnished good 
sport for several hundred people, but the 
erowd waa by no meaua aa large as It 
should have been, the disagreeable weather 
preventing many from turning ont. The 
Judges were: Dr. A. B. Osborne, J. M. 
Harris, and John White starter, C. W. 
Ricketts assistant starter, R. B. Harris, 
James A. Livingstone, Grimsby; timers, 
Alex Dunn and John Patterson; clerk of 
ara les, A. D. Stewart. The results:

Three-minute trot or pace, % mile heats— 
P. Pitman's Little Flo 1. J. H. Robinson a 
Spunk 2, Thomas Small's Nettle S. 3. Beat 
time 1.10.

Half-mile run, open, beet two In three 
bents—J. Rlnn's Money Mask 1, L. Patter- 
aqn’a Gladiator 2, G. J. Tlzzard’s Cori- 
itndc 3.

Open steeplechase—Jphn Dyment’s True 
Blue 1. S. R. Hammond’s Shadow 2, F. 
Davis’ Delaware 3. _ . _ ,,

Half-mile dash, ponJ.es—Reggie Hood s 
Nellie 1, George Stroud’s Bessie 2, Albert 
Craig’s Albert 3. I _T

Hamilton Hunt Club steeplechase—B. IS. 
Smith’s Baronet 1, Bert Stewart’s Gipsy 2.

those lovely 
doublefold D 
ges. In brown, tan, gar
net, navy and myrtle, 1n 
reg. SOc, Friday only... .iy

. 4 6
> •MEN’S UMBRELLAS—Special.

Gents’Splendid Umbrel
las, steel rod, Paragon 
fraime, reg. $2,for Fri
day only ......................

Time—2.22%, 2.21%, 2.27.

THE AVTVMN BACKS.I
1"V 1.00WANTED.

1.00Fashion and the General Public «really 
Interested.

The fall races which begin on Sat
urday will be smiled upon by society 
and the race-going public who appre
ciate the excellence of the sport of
fered by the large list of entries which 
have been made.
Band, by kind permlssldn of Lt-Col. 
Mason and the officers, will be In at
tendance, and several distinguished 
visitors will be present. The Toronto 
Hunt Is making an effort to popular
ize fall racing by offering popular 
prices of admission, the charge being 
60c for grand stand and betting ring 
where *1 has always hitherto been 
the fee. Members and friends of mem
bers can obtain all privileges badges 
for *1.50 each day, or *5 for the meet
ing.
Queen’s Hotel at 1.30 p.m. on Satur
day. Tickets can be obtained from the 
honorary secretary, Stewart Houston, 
38 Toronto-street.

m ART SILKS—Special.
32 Inch, lovely designs, 

latest patterns in art 
silks, reg. $1, Friday.......

Iaritime provinces—wanted—
A good side line by nu experienced 
hercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
incee ; has comfortable steam-heated 
lises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro- 
Ls, World Office.

ELEGANT PLAID DRESS 
Goods for Blouses and 
Dresses, regular 40c. 
Friday.................................

lasted 55 mln- 
. ^ _ Truumble, but

shortly after the latter was smartly caught 
at the wickets by Herdltch for a freely- 
played 54, which Included two sixes, five 
fours and three threes. McKlbbin succeed-

:v8
:■

lient*’ Waterproofs—Special.
A few more of those 

gents’waterproof coats 
with cape, new style, 
reg. price $8, Friday
only...... ;......................

Chenille Curtains—Special.
At $2,76,worth $4 50. At $5, 
worth $7.50. For Friday only.

Chenille Table Covers.
At 75c, worth $125. At $1, 

worth 11.60. At $1.75, worth

lovely
nelette Night Gowns, 
reg. price $1, Friday cr». 
only.............—.......................

HOSIERY SPECIALS.
Ladles’Fine Ribbed Hy- 

glelan Wool Vests,long 
sleeves, reg. price 75c, **
Friday onlye..........,‘T^J

240 DOZEN LADIES’ 
Black Seamless Cash- 
mere Hose» reg. 36c. 
for Friday only..................

49.25played 54, which Included two sixes, five 
fours and three threes. McKlbbin succeed
ed Trumble and the centu 
at 325. Donnan then pu 
In Tyers’ hands at shoi 
for six. T’he uoiomai wicaet-Keeper was 
disposed of by Cobb tor four, and a hearty 
round of applause greeted G. H. 8. Trott, 
the Australian captain, as he took Johns* 
place.

Then the runs came in fast. Trott hR 
out freely, and a second change of bowlers 
was deemed necessary, Adam replacing 
Tyers, who had succeeded Kelly, 
score was raised to 141 before Cobb took

------and dismissed him
_ . Darling partnered

his captain, and both treated the bowling 
with scant courtesy. Trott lifted one ball 
clean out of the grounds, and Darling re-

while 
freely

of the home team 
and si

BLACK SILK VELVETS
At 75c, worth $1.25. At 11.00, 

worth $1.75. At $1.25, worth

BARGAIN TABLE FULL 
of Elegant dress goods, 
such as Fancy Tweed 
Boucles,Brocadés, Per
sians, Matellasses, and 
all the latest rough ef
fects In lovely tints and 
designs, worth up to 
$1 per yard, all go Fri
day for.........................

was hoisted 
. from Cobb 

rt slip and retired 
The Colonial wicket-keeper was

z,; 5.00t aThe Grenadiers’BUSINESS CHANCES.

ANTED —LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
with money, to open a new, good 

ness in Toronto. Address Dr. tiU 
•he, 261 Fifth-avenue, New York.

$2.
BLACK SILK CAPE VELVETS.

At «1.76, worth $3.60. At $2 
worth $6._________________

.50 Bargains In “Soiled” Blankets
ay Our Friday special sales are very popular with the great buying public of Toronto—because it’s a money sav ing opportunity—and

• to-morrow will bring the biggest crowd ever seen at the
7 AND O KING STREET BAST.

toro Ber t o.

4
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

LADY'S ENGLISH SADDLE AND 1 
bride tor sale, cheap. 1195 Queen- i 1

The $8.
McKlbbln’s off-stump 
for a well-played 21.Ë

Special cars will leave theATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVH 
jars of all kinds, cats 

ky bottles. Cheap at 
-t and 99 and 101 Queen east.

bottles.
Church-j£. pented the trick twice In succession, 

boundary hits and threes were 
scored.- The fielding 
became very ragged, 
stolen with lm 
boundary were

RESULTS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Sept. 23.—First race. 5 furlongs. 

R-year-olds and upward, selling—Crocus 
(108), 6 to 1, 1; Bowling Green (110), 2 to 
l, Bend ?m>. 10 t0 L 8- Tlme

Second race, 4% furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds. fillies, selling—La Corona (lto), 5 to 
1, It Princess Mand (100). even. 2; Caille 
Dealer (105). 4 to 1, 3. Time 5714.

Third race 1% miles, 3-year-olds and up
ward, selling—Mias Perkins (93), 2 to 1, 1; 
Dockstader (93), 8 to 1, 2; Brendoo (90), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56.

Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up- 
ward—La Salle (100), 4 to 1,1; Fay Belle 
(100), 3 to 1, 2; Tutullla (109), 3 to 1, J. 
Time 1.15.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs. 3-year-olds and 
upward, selling—Tim Murphy (110). even. 
If Tbornbush (102). 6 to 1, 2; Spaghetti 
<110), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02.

THE WINDSOR CARD.
Windsor. Sept. 23.—First race. 7 furlongs 

—Lady Doleful. 97: Waterman, 100; Wotzy, 
Elano. Morven. Stark. Hulbert, Concho, 
107: Pay or Play. Erempr. Bismarck, 110.

Second race, 11-10 mile, 2-year-olds— 
Little Ben. 100; King Boleyn. 103; Barney 
Ailler. Leoncle, Steve Ciolinn, Appleby, 
105; Quantrell, 103.

Third race. 0 furlongs, purse— Fay Belle, 
90; Wang, Sim W.. 101: Loyal Prince, 
Harilenbtirg. The Duchess, 108; Samson, 
Sngwn. 112.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Em- 
lirvo. Forfeit, 100; John Carr. Elyria. 101; 
Merrv Chimes. 103: Mnjesta, Glttv. 98.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Sadie K.. James V. 
Carter, Alto June, Lay On. Miss S.I D'a- 

' mask. Slssleretta. 102: Com Frank. 105. 
Sixth raee. ti furlongs, purse—lola. Gus 

Strauss, 102; Nover, 106; Designer,
110; it. Seboenfeld, 115; Potsdam, 110; 
Belle Boyd, 100.

BON MARCHE,
ngles were 
byes» to theINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

for idediclnal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678. t
ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT* 

OKS, dough misers and sausage ma
ry: AU makes of scales repaired oe 
tnged tot new ones. C. Wilson A Son* 
splanade-street, Toronto.
ÎÂCH BLOOM SKIN FOOIX*BE- 
meves frekles,' tan, liver spots, black- 

b, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
g , Complexion the healthy glow of 

Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
:ists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
corner Simcoe and Adelaide streets*

stolen with Impunity, 
boundary were of frequent occurrence. De
spite several changes in the bowling, the 
second hundred was quickly run up, and 
12 runs later Trott skied one from Kelly 
to Byers at mld-on, which the latter held. 
Trott’s contribution Included one six, 11 
fours and five singles. In an Innings which, 
with the exception of one chance to (3obb 
at 25, was a splendid exhibition of clean, 
hard hitting. Hill and Darling brought the 
total from 212 to 248, when the latter plnÿ- 
ed on a ball from Calder. Darling lilt with 
great freedom, and his 48 Included three 
sixes and four fours. The remaining wick
ets pint on 14 runs. Hill being bowled l>v 

safely-played 13, while Iredale 
went out for zero on the second ball from 
Kelly, Edy being not out with a score of

while
BUFFALO ALMOST OUT OF IT, AW

!
Another Game for Providence and Site 

Grays Will Get the Stelnert Cnp. Dundas and Dufferln-stfeets to prepare for 
league match with Scots next Saturday. 
Active player» are especially requested to 

Some Lively Games In the Tonmament— turn out.
Bnli g efrnv &core Victories The Scots will hold ft meeting this even-Harrls and Lefroy score t « lng nt 7e3u o’clock in the Bell Telephone

# ,n lBe »|niEie8' (*o.’s office. Temperance-street, when the
The largest attendance and liveliest play tenm will be picked for Saturday's match

* - . c m h» with Parkdale. A large turnout Is re-yet were seen at the courts yesterday. Ihe q,leg(;pd. Practice as usual takes place at 
results were as follows : 16 o’clock at John und Welllngton-streets.

Singles—Harris beat Anderson, 6—1, 0—6, j A close and exciting game of football was 
Lefroy beat McMaster, 6^3, 2-6, played yesterday between the Uivln* and 

0-1 ; Stewart beat Little, 0-0. 6-1 : Bain ! Dewson-street schools on the ground of the 
beat Scott, 6-4. 3-6, 0-2 ; Campbell beat | former, and after an hour a hard play end- 
Htratton by default od In n draw. 2—2. Both teams showed

Handicap—Love (owe halt 15) heat Bain good work. For Dew-son Grant was the 
(owe 30), 0—2, 0—0 ; Campbell (owe 30) star, while Ra.vmer, Woodward, Bracken 
beat Treble (scratch), 6—0, 0—2 ; D. K. and Hunlsett played best for Uivlns. U. 
Edgar (15) beat Kerr (scratch). 9—7, 3—0, Franks refereed In his usual Impartial way. 
6—1. >

Doubles—Campbell and Lefroy beat Scott 
anil Stratton, ti—0, 1—ti, 6—2.

Miss Johnston beat Miss Brown, 6—0,
0—2 ; Miss Clute beat Miss 1. Kerr, 4—0,
7—5, 7—5 ; Miss Upton heat Miss Skinner,

Miss Johnston and Sharpe beat Miss 
Upton and Lockhart, 0—2, 6—4 ; Miss N.
Kerr and Little heat Miss Hindi uud Mc
Kinnon, 6—1, 0—3 ; Miss Clute and Camp
bell beat Miss Skinner and Johnston, 0-3,

HAPPENINGS OF A HAT, ""Aitnough there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

TENNIS AT VARSITr.fZl
Providence, Sept. 23.—In the Stelnert Cup 

series of the Eastern League to-day, Provi
dence defeated Buffalo by 16—7. The wea
ther was cold. Gray pitched for Buffalo 
and Dolan for Providence. Gray appeared 
to be in great form at the start, but when 
the home team began to bat him they kept 
at It steadily. Dolan had an attack of 
rattles in the sixth innings, and for a time 
It looked as though Buffalo might take the 
lead. There were numerous brilliant field
ing plays on both sides. Gray was wild at 
times, and his wildness contributed to the 
piling up of runs by the Grays. If the 
Grays win to-morrow It will end the series.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 3 ‘>5 4

Items of Passing Interest Gathered le and 
Around thls Buaj City»

The local ticket agents will have a trip 
over the Niagara Gorge route to-day.
‘ Don’t be deceived—“L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Henry Mortimer, a G.N/W. messenger, 
was knocked down by a horse at Scott and 
Welllngton-streets yesterday. He was tak
en home to 280 Victoria-street.

The Sessions grand jury brought fn a true 
bill against F. W. Coiilson on the charge 
of keeping a common betting house.

T. A .Wardell, Mayor of Dûndâs, and 
Grand Muster of the order» was in town 
yesterday on private business, and called 
on the Grand Secretary.

I The bedding factory In rear of 234-6 Klng- 
! street east, owned by Ubrtûêy & Ck>., Was 

This Marveloe* Dancer Will be at Ihe To-j damaged by fire to the «xtent of $1000;
'covered by Insurance in the Queen City.

. _ . Tom McDonald, who was arrested for
Next week Manager Small will have as | assaulting Michael Casbinan, bus been Iden- 

nn attraction a young girl who has been , titled us James McDonald, who was con- 
for three years one of the greatest sensa- vjetpd at (Stratford for theft und did two 
lions aed entertainers In New York, Lon- y,.ar„ ln the Penitentiary. He 
don and Paris. It Is no less than Miss iease(i iast Anrll Fuller, the world-fomotis " La Loie." Miss P
Fuller will, Mr. Small says, positively ap- Queen City
her both name and money. This will be meeting In Temperance Hall Tuesday 
troduee the dances which hnve brought Jug. There was a good turnout of mem
ber both name and money. 8hls will be J*ers. Three candidates were n t ated, 
the first appearance ot Miss Lole. with her D.D.G.M. James Barnes acting as Initiation 
clever sister, Ida, on any stage. Lole will master.
do her beautiful "La Blanche " dance. As C. B. Webster of 438 Parllament- 
whlch made her the favorite of the swell- street, was rldtug home ou his wheel last 
dom of Paris. In a few weeks she will evening the crossbars of the machine sud- 
lenve for a year's, engagement ln China, denly gave way, throwing the rider hea- 
Ida Fuller, who Is the regular star of the Vlly to the asphalt. Webster's trousers 
company, will at (be close of this season were badly torn and his legs were eonsld- 
mnke n tour through Germany, Russia and erably brused.
England, and will return to London, where . „„ —e was a big favorite last season. Next ,,,L).n 'lt™°i^°F i ?,

-ek she will Introduce the following f-llzab'‘,h-«treot Mission ln connection with 
dances: “Night," “The Transformation," the Ventral Presbyterian (hatch present- 
“ The Fire " and “ The Lily " Mr Small »d Mis* Annie McIntosh with a handsome 
*ays he Wifi not Increase the prices, and clock on the occasion of her marriage, 
that the usual matinees will be given. The presentation was made by George

Forester.
(’apt. J. J. Nelson, Grand Organizer, In

stituted Doon Lodge, No. 181, on Thursday 
evening last, with a charter list of 84, and 
on Friday evening Instituted Tavistock 
Lodge, No., 185, nt Tavistock, Ont., with a 
charter list of 23. Both wore organized 
tinder the most favorable circumstances, 
and will be quite an acquisition to the 
order.

ed
Kelly for a 
went out foredito. Kelly, Edy being not out with a score ol 
1. Stumps were then drawn for the day. 
Score :

6-4 ;
>ART.

— New Jersey A.C. — 
C J Byers, b McKlbbin .........
Tyers, b McKlbbin ............................
C P Herdltch, b McKlbbin .
M R <’obb, b Jones.....................
F F Kelly, c Trumble, b Jones
H O Wright, b Jones.................
J Adam, b Jones .........................
H G (Marke, b Jones 
E C Calder, b Jones 
H D Hick le. b Jones 
J Forbes, b Jones 
A Guam, not out ,

Extras .........

kR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 

(Manning Arcade). _________ ___

2
ID

0 A
7
0Providence— 

Cana van, 2b. . 
Bassett, 3b. .. 
Knight, l.f. ... 
Drauby, lb. ... 
Cooney, s.s. ... 
Lyons, c.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. ...
Coogau, c..........
Dolan, p.............

THE GREAT “LA LOIE” COMING,0OCULIST,
E~W. e. HAMILL-DISEASES ETflv 
eat, nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

ling. N E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
rs 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

06 V 2 2 25 t 0 0 
10 2 
4 5

dî ronto Next Week.o We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
worlds standard

2 > XG U
5 1
5 0
G 1

0
1

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .........
S. MARA,1SSÜER OF ' MABRIAGQ 

L Licenses, 5 foronto-street Even- 
[589 Jarvls-street*

2 Total 28 was re-
— Australians. —

H Trumble, c Herdltch, b Tyers 
S F Gregory, Ibw, b Tyers .... 
II Donnan, c Tyers, b Cobb ...
J R McKlbbin, b Cobb .............
.A C Johns, b Cobb .......................
G H S Trott, <• Byers, b Kelly
J Darling, b (’alder...................
H Graham, c Tyers, b Calder 
E Jones,
G Hill, b

Totals 45 10 23
A.B. R. H.

2 1 h
6 12
3 1 0
5 1
3 0
5 1
4 1

10 0-3.
Lodge held their regular 

even-
. 54 To-day’s program :

10 u.in.—Harris v. Sharpe (open).
11 n.tn.—Campbell v. D. K. Edgar (han

dicap), Johnston uud Treble v. Stewart and 
Choppln.

2 p.m.—Miss Brown and Harris v. Miss 
Crane and Bain, Love v. Sharpe (handicap), 
Lefroy v. Johnston (handicap).

3 p.m.—Campbell v. Bain (championship), 
Miss N. Kerr v. Miss IJptou.

4 p.ui.—Anderson and Ford v. Sharpe and 
G lasse o, Choppln v. Jackson.

Buffalo—
mSSfr/f..::

G remanger, 3b. 
Rkcbey, s.s. ..
Lewee, l.f..........
Crquhart, 0. .. 
Gray, p...........

A. King of Snotcliets261
. 212.

u 4LEGAL CARDS. 5
- 4ME. K1NGSFORD, BARRISTER, So

licitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
Arcade

FIVE JOCKEYS FINED.
New York, Sept. 23.-At Gravesend yes

terday Jockeys Tarai, Sloan. Martin. Lit
tlefield and Clayton were each fined $50 for 
disobedience at the post,In the fifth race.

1à oi1 cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. 946

KeiiT.::\:::

Si iTe^rÆiï^-
Extras.........

06 1 134 0 1 1
jARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- b- irYonlfev0”: B Cl.ark"

if; BH S^rG^fln.AH^W^l*
RÎB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
■itors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 Que- yg 
lank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
ito-street. Toronto ; money to loan. I 
ir F. Lobb. James Baird.

àTotale 7 10
♦Dolan out for Interfering.

Providence.................. 104111 12 5—16
Buffalo.........................  0 0 01 2 3100—7

15
b’tlngGravesend Track. Sept. 23.—A 

wind blew from thn northeast all after
noon. but despite this a good card attracted 
a large crowd. There were no stake 
events to-day. Snmtyarles:

First race, 5% furlongs— Plaudlta,
1: Rod Spider. 4 to 1. 2; The Stock Broker, 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.12.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Traylln, 10 to 
1. 1: Maxine Elliott, 7 to 2, 2; Trignon, 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. 5

Third rare, 1 1-16 miles—Rondo, T to 2. 
1; Volley. 8 to 1, 2; Muskalonge, 3 to 1, 
8. Time 1.52%.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Xmns, 10 to 1, 
1; Rors O.. 8 to 5/2; HI Daddy, 10 to 1, 
8. Time 1.03. *

Fifth rare, mile—Belmar. 5 to 1. 1$ 
Brandy Wine, 15 to 1, 2; Tinge, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time M3. ;

Sixth race. 0 furlongs—Tom Cromwell, 6 
to 5, 1: Harrington, 8 to 5, 2; Ameer, 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16.

Seventh trace, hurdle, 1% miles—April 
Fool. 8 to 1. 1: Flushing. 2 to 5. 2; Ala- 
kuma, 10 to 1, .3. Time 3.24.

THE LORNE JUNIORS.
The Lome II. team have been getting ln E. C. HILL & CO.Total 253 sh

;■ some good practices the last two weeks, 
nearly all the old players being out and 
a lot of new men, Including two of last 
year’s Trinity School team.

The annual match between 
Canada College senior fifteen

Earned runs—Providence 6, Buffalo 3. 
Two-base hits—Canavan, Knight 2, Drauby, 
Cooney, Dolan. Three-base lilts—Bassett, 
Stahl. Stolen buses—Canavan, Knight, 
Drauby 2, Cooney, Lyons, Murray, Urqu- 
hart. Double plays—Canavan to Cooney ; 
Bassett to Canavan to Drauby : Cooney to 
Drauby ; Wise to Ritchey. First base on 
bulls—Off Dolan 6, off Gray 7. Struek out— 
by Dolan 2, by Gray 1. Passed balls— 

’oogan 3, Urqubart 1. Wild pitches—Gray 
3, Dolan 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Gray 
1. by Dolan 1. Time—2.00. Umpire—Gaff
ney.

Dom. Agents foir5w8 to 5, omans
ork

the Upper 
and the

Lome Juniors will be played on the U.C’.C. 
grounds on Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

STOUFFVILLE WINS THE FINAL. 
Stquffvllle, Sept. 23.—The lust game In tne 

semi-final series between Stouffville, 
ip pious of Midland district, and Rich- 
id Hill, champions of York district, 

Stouffville by 5 goals to 1.
Club the cham-

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS
“ EXCELSIOR JR." COMING.

Edward E. Rice Is to present his big ex
tra vugunzfl. “ Excelsior Jr.,” at the Grand 
the first throe nights of next week, with 
a Wednesday matinee. It is said to be the 
biggest production of the kind Mr. Rice 
has ever placed before the public, and 
perlor to “ 1492,” which was also put on 
by Mr. Itlce. “Excelsior Jr.” remained 
the entire season last winter nt Ham-
mersteln’s JN’ew Olympia Theatre, New transiou xorthrole.
York, and Is expected to remain the great- ~A qu|et n,,d pleasant wedding oeeurred 
<ir part of this at Boston. It will be pre- et the residence ot Rev. William Patterson 

The rock pile of the Louisville Base- svnted bore In every detail the same as ln nt noon yesterday, the contracting purl les 
ball Club lias grown some the past sea- New York and Boston, with the same com- being Mr. W. I). Cranston and Miss Jen
son, despite the fact that It has tenacious- 1 puny, which is the most noted one that nle B. Northcote, T.C.M. Miss Mav Nortb- 
l.v refused to be anything but u tall-ender., | Mr. Itlce has, ever had. The magnificent (.(,te, T.C.M., sister of the bride, acted us 
The net earnings are said to be $5(M)0. {scenery will be.used complete, and with brldesmulU, and Mr. I’. H. Bundle per- 

A Pittsburg team, composed mostly of pretty girls, beautiful costumes, gorgeous formed the pleasing duties of groomsman. 
Toronto’s Eastern Leaguers, played at ballets and dazzling eusepbles, a 
Butler. Pa., on Tuesday, winning bv 7 to amusement treat Is assured. The sale^bf 
6. Moran and B<fyle were the battery. (Seats begins to-morrow^morning.

Manager Mack of Pittsburg lias accepted j 
an offer to take chargn of the Milwaukee
team for next/-ear. He will bid good-bye I Robinson’s Musee Theatre offers an ex- 

of the Pirates at the close of cellent bill for Its patrous next week, the 
the season. Crfpt. Donovan will manage most prominent names being : Dorothy
the Pittsburg team next year. Denning. In her spectacular dancing novel-

Detroit will take no chances with some <>"/ DU It O'Dny, eccentric black-face com
et the men when aware that several Na- *', n 11 • v-v Moss, u elever little sonç ami 
tlonal League clubs were after them. A performer, and Ryan and Ryan,
deal has been quietly arranged with I'hlla- ’h'hn and Maud, ln a most ainuslog Irish 
.mi,,i,i„ nn.i F Held and Gillen will he comedy skit. A new series of pictures Is members* of ti e Quaker nty Club next announced for the vltascope. In the
season r‘ Van Derhcok rece vL a £ood lnUK"' ball several new features arc 

nT nrlce V the two men mined for the week. The wonderful
lound price for tne t«o men. my machine will be retained. Continuous

Jud Smith lias gone to bis home ln far performances are given from 1 o’clock ln 
off Arizona and Benny Lyons will finish the afternoon until 10.30 In the evening, 
the season at third base. Smith will re- | 
port to the Pittsburg team next spring.

The Inquest to determine tlm cause of 1 
the death of Edward N. <’rane, who was 1 
found dead In bed ln his room at Rochester 
Sunday, resulted In a verdict of the jbry us 
follows: “ We, the jury, called upon to 
determine the cause of the death of Ed
ward N. Crane, who was found lying 
dead ln bed last Sunday morning ot Con
gress Hall, find that death resulted from 
an overdose of chloral taken accidentally.’*

The Orioles and Wellingtons 
second game of the series for 
and the championship of the city.
Orioles will make a bard effort to take the 
game, while the Wellingtons are equally as 
confident ln tBelr ability to win. The 
game will start nt 3.30 on the Baseball 
Grounds. The Orioles* record up to date 
is 21 games won and 3 lost.

THE “SUN" BICYCLEHOTELS.
Is never done, and it Is especially wearing and 
wearisome to those whose blood Is impure and 
unfit properly to tone, sustain and renew the 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only 
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women is in 
building up by taking a good nerve tonic, blood 
purifier and vitalizer like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Peculiar to Women at change of 
season, climate or life, great cures are made by

eg <. LAWRENCE HALL —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

O. T. PENDRITH,
mam;facti;r«b.

73 lo 81 Adelaide West. Toronto. 84*

sumo:
was wou by
This gives the Stouffville 
pionahlp of the two districts.

to 139 8t. James-street, Montreal 240 
, Proprietor 
In the Dominion.

RY HOGAN
best known hotel

FOURTH FOR THE STEINERT. 
At Providence-

Providence ....10411112 5—10 23 3
Buffalo.............  000123100— 7 11 3

Batteries—Dolan and Googun ; Gray und 
Urqubart. Umpire—Gaffney.

DIAMOND DUST.
iSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
i day bouse ln Toronto. apeciai 
to summer boarders. John S. Elliott# 

•ietor. ÎESBSBS2SB SiSZSISZ52525251

Hood’sNATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia—

Philadelphia........... 7 4 4 0 1 0 1—17
Brooklyn ...., .... 3 2 0 0 7 1 3—10 17 o 

Batteries—Orth,Carsey and Grady; Payne, 
Abbey and Grim. Umpire—Phelan. (Called 
darkness.)

A Great Exhibit of
BILLIARD AND POOL 

TABLES

:e balmoral-bowmanvillb- 
Kates *1.50. Electric light, not 

heated. H. Warren, prop.
“iniGRAVESEND PROGRAM. 

Gravesend, Sept. 23.—First race. 6 fur
longs—1. Perrier, 140 ; 2. BrtAidywlne. 133; 
R. Agitator. 129 ; 4, Harrington. 120 ; 5. 
Strnthol. 124 ; 0. The Swain, 122 ; 7, De
clare, 119 ; 8, Floretta IV.. 114 ; 9, Pre
mier, 113 ; 10, Tragedian, 111.

Second race, 11-10 miles—1. Marshall. 
115 ; 2. Btickwa. 112: 3, Doggett, 105 : 4, 
Ingoimtr. 102 ; 5, Howard Mann ; 0, Sap- 
clo. 95 ; 7, Kingston, 92.

Third race. The Speculation Stakes, mile 
—1, Harry Heed, 107 : 2. Long Beach :.3, 
Arapahoe. 97 : 4. Urania, 95 ; 5, Glen-
lnoyne ; 6, Damien. 94.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—1, Challenger, 
118 ; 2. Princess Flavla. 115 : 3. Buddha ; 
4, Passover ; 5, Absentee, 108 ; 0, Frlend-

The newly-married Couple took the 2 p.m. 
west-bound O.T.R. train for London and 
Detroit, Mich., where a two weeks’ honey- 

will be spent. On their return Mr.Sarsaparilla and Mrs. Cranston will commence house
keeping at No. 5 Czar-street. They have 
the best wishes of their many frlendtr ln 
Toronto.

FINANCIAL. _____
frxi™ÔF"*i«w and"upwards at
k per cent. Maelareu, Macdonald, 
ftt A Shcpley, K8 Toronto-street, lo-

AT THE MUSEE.At Washington— R.H E
New York ............... 1 0200 0 4 0—7 10 5
Washington .. .. 1 o 1 o 2 0 2 3—9 8- 2 

Batteries—Seymour and Warner ; Norton 
and McGuire. U mplrth-Lyucb. (Culled, 
darkness.)

Is being made by SAMUEL MAY 
& CO„ at tbeir new Showrooms. 
74 York-Street. Two large flate 
filled with table» ot various styles 
end sizes, and e large stock of 
everything appertaining to Bilil- 
iards and Bowling Alleys, 340

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

., ,, riMi do not cause pain orHOOd S HillS gripe. All druggists. 25c.

Xas manager

Dewey—Dante.
JNEÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities, 
ltures bought and sold. James v*» 
v. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

MONEY TO LOAN 
on good motgages ; loans up enuow- 
and term life Insurance po roles, w- 

utton. insurance and financial pros 
•onto-street.

At Cleveland— R.H.E
Louisville .. ..00000000 0—0 3 3
Cleveland...........  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 ()

Batteries—Frazier and Dexter ; Wallace 
ami Zimmer. Umpires—Emslle and Sheri
dan.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated ln 
Little Trinity Church last night, when 
Charles E. I)ewey, chief G.T.R. freight 
clerk at (Stratford, and eldest son of Mr.
E. B. Dewey of Carl ton-street, was united 
to Sadie, eldest daughter of Mrs. Annie 
Dance. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Canon Hanson, assisted by thé _nun_, nr .- —
Rev. Arthur Baldwfti. Miss Dance had for CENTRAL ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART

AND INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

INVESTORS iB5BS2S2S25B5HS25î5
’E PER CENT.

Money Saved is 
Money Made.GOLF BALLS I her bridesmaids Miss Ella Forsyth and 

Miss B. Dewey, while Mr. Dewey was
I Lorillanl and Kir William Beresford hrothor^F ^5 (1)!'.w^v0rgThp8<'h!,t|rs ".."/hfch Tbe Art Go,l<'r-v- «» Klnî at,r™.t

- “ -■ — a&fôBATSH st-rtisssr- — "".a
Buffalo and Rochester.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Garden Rangers hold their annual 

10-mile road race Saturday, starting at 3 
p.m., on thé Danforth-roau, at Broadview- 
avenue.

At the
race w: _ JHRH
stead of 20, as formerly Intended, and 
will start and finish at the Humber.

McLEOD’S^OSINESS CARDS._

"7 wharin" accountant - 
Book» posted and balanced, “ 

s çol ected. 10% Adelalde-street cast-

ERMAN E. TOWNSEND,
-Traders' Bank Chambers.
. Toronto. Telephone No. lo«-

kktkkk VWkVV
—$20 Scotch Suitings, 
—$20 Fall. Overcoats 
—$5 Trousers'- /

are sure to pay a dividençr to 
the buyer, in satisfacti 
durability of material, work
manship and low prices.

Golf Balls, Golf Clubs, Caddy Bags and all 
Requisites fdrthe Game.

LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA

AT THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD.,
35 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Q-et Our Catalogue.’

to

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

LOST.

^ TOLEN—BICYCLE, FROM COLLEGE 
O of Music ; high frame ; black ; wood 

i ; rubber pedals ; name on plate, “Bon
nie Scot.” Anyone hearing of same please 
address H. W. Scott, 308 
west.

assigne» 
Yonge- fit, $25tbe rim*side

The e request of tUe Globe C.O., tbe road 
itb The World will be 15 miles, ln-

Adt-lui de-.street
103 VIOî » / 'u utTv'T roup \\Y r&^SiynlTary^ Excaors an^Mann?»

S
The acting director of the Toronto Ob

servatory. says an important magnetic 
storih was registered on the morning of 
Sept. 18 between the hours of 2 and 6. 
The compass needle altered 1 deg. 36 min. 
west between 4 and 0.30, when the mag
nets became much steadier. _

109 KING WESTIe rP- President Groom of tbe California A.C., 
of San Francisco, received a despatch yes
terday from James J. Corbett accepting the 
offer of a 10-ronud go with Sharkey for 
*10.000. This Is considered ns a final ar
rangement for a match.

[K TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD1® 
tor sale at tbe Royal Hotel New»- 
|, Hamilton. • — J
.KVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST^, 
guaranteed pure farmers' mil* • 

retail only. Fred lei., propriété*.

iFOOTBALL KICKS.
The Parkdales will practise every night 

this week by electric light at corner ot
McLEOD,

Popular Cash Tailor.546
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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.
. r ..............•«.••.••••••*^***>'******..............................

'• '4I

Don’t Take ItTHE TORONTO WORLD i
1ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 TONG E-STREET, TORONTO. 
Branch Office ; No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 

H. E. Bayera, Agent. v

—WHEN OFFERED A TEA 
—SAID TO BE AS GOOD AS

*•?*••***'

BARGAINST. EATON C<L. BETTER THAN USUAL IvUDBIvIvATELEPHONES 
Business Office—173L 
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition, by the mou:- ........
Dally (Sunday Included). by 
Dally (Sunday Included) by

190 YongeSt.
W\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA>«AAA«<

Yotroe and Queen Sheets, Sept. 24,1898.

For regular list of Friday Bargains see Page 7. ■;

There’s just one complete Men’s and 
Boys’ Outfitting Store in Canada its 
Jamieson’s. This fact is being recognized 
more and more every day—our sales 
record says so.

■
Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

/ CEYLON.Z:

If#2 00
—Don’t take it ; it’s not true. 
—Insist on getting the best

20
•- I- . 6 00the . 

the moi. * m45 r
Men’s Overcoats 

$5.75WA*; c> 1

!-

ALL GROCERSRAILWAY MEN'S EYESIGHT.
Some of the englnemen and train

men on a leading American railway 
have been complaining of the com
pany’s system of testing their eye- 

They all. have to go to New

LEAD PACKETS ONLYWORTH
$12.00

we wereStyle in 
Clothing!

i t\\ FOR-

ALL READY FOR TRADEI medium weight, for till wear;
1 selling the same sort two days ago for 
f exactly double the price—they’re made 

and trimmed equal to our best custom 
J work. Only a few of them left, and if 
^ your size is among them you ve a chance 
I to get a rare bargain.

sight.
York, and the test becomes to them 
an ordeal more severe by reason of 
the nervousness engendered. 
Railroad Gazette thinks there Is no

ir

At 144 King-street East.
IQThe’ The choicest 1 lb. Koll Dairy Butter 20s 

Good 1 lb. Rolls 10c to 18c.
Crocks and Tubs from 12c to 16c. •«
Strictly new laid Eggs loc doz. ,
Fresh Eggs 18c doz.
The choicest Hams and Bacon 12c Ik . ' 
Lard 7c lb.
5 lbs ot 25c Tea $1.

We cater to the Best Trade in the City.

25 lbs. Gran. Sugar $1.
30 lbs. Yellow Sugar $1.
Peaches, per basket, 40c.
Plums, per basket, 60c.
1-qt. Glass Fruit Jars, 70c doz.
XXX White Wine or Cid.-r Vinegar, 

the very best in the market for pre
serving Pickles, per gal., 25c.

By makingthing In the complaint.
; the test uniform and by the same au
thority the men get justice. The pub
lic have a great Interest In this ques
tion. The eyesight of train officials 
has a direct bearing on the safety of

*
Men’s 4-button Sacque Suits, in all-wool 

English or Scotch Tweeds, medium 
and dark colors, newest shades, first- 
class linings and trimmings, special .• 4.0»! ■; Tj

tNo precautions to ensuretravelers.
.that defective sight and color blind
ness do not exist among the engine- 

and trainmen arl thrown away.

! I'/
f The People’s Wholesale Supply Company» Men’s $1.98 Shoesit /men

Yet, It Is possible that under rules 
to secure a perfect examination grave 
injustice may be inflicted. Men whose 
work is a constant strain on the ner
vous system are more sensitive to a 
medical examination than others, es- 

| peclally when failure to reach a cer
tain standard means loss of employ
ment. A man in a state of nervous 
apprehension may often fail to pass 
a stiff test which, under ordinary cir
cumstances, he would be perfectly 
competent to undergo, 
might lose a good employe through 
over-caution in trying his powers of 
sight by tests which lie beyond hftr' 
regular line of work. The object of 
the examination is not to prove the 

, , , existence of perfect sight,
Not the common, humdrum sorts and nothing here that s msLt i8 a boon granted to very few

v -, people on this earth, but to satisfy
mvwavs out-of-date. It ougtit not to be necessary to say mat. the authoritlea that a man is com-

* > \ potent to do the work entrusted to To Ll»t B.t'. JltuluE J**01**’

The reputation of the store is at stake, and we re m him. if he can distinguish a signai , ^0"fri‘“à;,^overningSli''ômuiittve or the

.unions » deserve the good opinion of men folks. Yon'll find a- KMS
.bar any man or an, bo, can possibly need -e-J* -£ SSL SSSTSSS C

pnouoh to brinff US the trade ot the j tore should be practical, not theo- gnrh rorporatlon» ou the exchange, evening, and the passengers and mail
111UC Ciivug B / I retical Science is constantly getting * ------------ —-------------- ;------ boats plying between Calais and Dover

1 I thin and other re- Fanioun Men and Lite Insaraure. were greatly delayed In consequence,up new fads in this and other r Christian man rightfully seek A nuinber of fishing boats at Corn-
speets. There are plenty -ot children /-ani a „ agked Henry Ward Wall were badly damaged and Isolated 
wearing spectacles to-day whose eyes “eh Then he answered it by . cases of drowning are reported. The

a vigorous toning up of their general himself to negie tQ insure in pro- Queenstown to-day. She reports hav-
i of ri^nendents or as provision ing had a stormy passage, with vio-

.....K— , irasss« b«,.«- st.™’p.“v.rh&1,sa srjss
A I... Ifftilt ! ^"'dÏÏÏ'amftA That <W„d. «. «1 h.r .....room.-

have few attractions for anybody. Th~ ^ow it strikes you. Insurance, how- 
country knows exactly where the Op- evep has but one definition, in^eta- 
position stand. The Government have njty, security. It is protection agarost 
declared that they will do nothing or ^.^'^X'tTbed8 Alexander Pope 
say nothing publicly until next year. ‘There’s nothing meritorious but
The probability is they do not know yjrtue and friendship.’ This was an 
what they are going to do. It will, unconscious tribute to life .
U."..,.,!. Impossible

lsters into pledges or admissions of a t|Qn ,a takjng 0ne number' from 
I definite kind. Mr. Foster's argument other to flnd the difference.’ When one 
; that the Industries of the country suf- member of a family Is subtracted the 
i. . , . , j qo is his "as- remainder flnd the difference In the
|fer from delay Is sound. So Is his a ]Qgg of support, Hence Insurance.”
sertlon that It past pledges meant geoure a policy of insurance In that 

1 anything, ten days would suffice to successful and progressive home com-
I frame a Liberal tariff policy. But the pany, Jhe North American Life, and
irame a ' d thus protect your dependents against

, Government have taken a new stand ^ possibility or probability of an 
i and will maintain that. The resolution otherwise “overwhelming lops." 
will prove just two things, first, that The Compound Investment Policy of

• OP— —, S£,£nl pS™*»”,, “ s
and secondly, that the Government 18Uch an object, and is peculiarly 
have a good working majority. Mean- adapted to meet the wants of all 
while it is safe to assert that the classes of Intending insurers. 
iZ. , ’ . tha on For full information address Wm.
Ministry are holding the scales, on McCabe Managlng Dlrector, Toronto.

aide the protectionist influence, 
the other the old Cartwright wing of 
the party. Whichever weighs the most 
will carry the day.

s<
Worth $2.75 and $3

1 Boys’ Casco Calf Shoes, double soles, 
hand-made, worth from $1.50 to *r-75> 

for ..................................................

Formerly 85 Colborite street, now
144 King-street East, Toronto!'

Tele. 864, or Mail Orders promptly attended to. S

; *e m> •li|2< \\( . . .99!

You Might Think
That you could find such high-grade Under,»ear at as lo,v 
prices as we sell Underwear at but you can t.
Men's Fine Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, ribbed skirts and

cuffs, double-breasted, soft sateen facings, worth $1.25 the ^ 
garment, for ....
Hats and furnishings are 

them—they are equally ine 
values by ctuning to the store.

IJM m B

Iy Great Loss
Would be sustained were we deprived of this century's 1 
improvements. The health, song and plumage of cage 
birds would not be so satisfactory if deprived of “COT- 
TAM’S” Seed, with patent “Bird Bread.”

A railway
I

too, inI
1vj better ideaou’d get

because
The Rounded Corner. 

Queen and YongqrStreets. BE SURE.,vL*“el<£ îr«dCo:2m“D.“uiu.îratWl “Book on Blrda” u.u.l prie *5c: pet f™. 
next thirty days for 18o and this ad. *

PHILIP JAMIESON,
GALES in the9 channel.

Boats Between Dover and Calais Greatly 
Delayed and Sonic Cases of 

Drowning Reported, amusements.

GRAND §PNlgh,sH°ndSMat.

MONDAY. SEP. 28
RICE’S EXCELSIOR. JR-

»
! very thing here 
md prices are 
masses.

i

Sale of seats begins to-morrow.

M Prices

toadayE TORONTO 
the COTTON SPINNER

Week—Extra
The Great “ La Loie” and Ida Fuller.

It’s worth your while to know that this is the biggest
biggef usefulnessClothing store in Canada. We help it to OPERA

HOUSE
health.with such values as these :—

Extra-NextCLOTHING.
RAILROAD NOTES.in all-wool darkMen's Four-button Singlo-breasted Sacque Suits,

grey checked Canadian and English tweeds, twilled Italian lin
ings, good trimmings, perfect tit and well-made, sizes 36 to 44 C#Q 
inch chest, regular price $8 and $8.50. Friday ............... v'Vu

1.25

HAVE YOU SEEN
Assets ef Hie Philadelphia and Reading 

Bought far the Morgan End of the 
Reorganization Company.

m CINEMATOGRAPHE tear his Clothes and pull off the 
Buttons 7

OAK HALL-made clo
thing is made of strong 
material, welksewn with the 
best thread, and every at
tention is. given to all the 

: little details 
; which make 
; the difiT rence 
ibetweeà 
’ good cloth

ing and the other kind. 1 
Our School Suits in 

three-piece styles, at 4.00 
and 5.00, for neatness and 
honest v earing qualities 
cannot be equalled. They 
are good all; ^ Qrdere ; 
the way. filled same • 
through -— : day,

1 vi- ■ no received. ;cloth, 11 n- :............. -.........
ings, trimmings and sewing.

At 90 Yonge Street?
—Now exhibiting from 
—11a.m. Mil 10 p.m.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.-In compliance 
with a decree of the United States Circuit 
(•otirt, the assets of the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad and Coal & Iron Com
pany, tnat are not covered by the general 
mortgage bonds, were sold at auction this 
morning for *4.300.000. The purchaser 
was C. H, Coster of New York; a member 
of the banking firm of J. P. Morgan & 
Co., and who represents the Reading Re
organization Company.

B. & O. WILL PAY UP.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 23.-Heeelver Cow- 

en save that interest amounting to $38o,ut>0, 
due Oct. 1, on Baltimore & Ohio securities, 
will be paid.

Men’s Pure Ail-wool Canadian Tweed Ponts, neat dark striped 
patterns, well trimmed and cut, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, 
regular price $1.75 pair. Friday..................................... ..................

Youths' Long Pants Suita, in dark brown all-wool tweeds, lingle-
breaated, with good Italian linings and good interlinings, sizes . Qq 
30 to 35 inch chest, regular price $6.50, $7 and $7.50. Friday. T' D

Men’s odd Tweed Vesta, dark and light colors, assorted, plain and 
checked patterns, with good trimmings, sues 36 to 44 in. ehest, 
regular price 75c and $1 each. Friday ........ .... . « . ..........

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in all-wool tweeds, dark colors, neat selected 
patterns, coats neatly pleated, strong Italian linings, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 22 to 28 inch chest, regular price $2.25, »
$2.50 and $2.75 a suit. Friday......................................................... 1#V”

an- Auditorium Theatre.
•ne Week. Comme»el.e M.nd.y, SepS^ZItt

IÜ9 Partner
Matinees — Tuesday.
Friday and Saturday.

~MUSEE 
THEATRE

Ever. Afternoon and Evening. 
.Edison’s Marvelous Vitascops, Jack and 

Rosa Burke, X Rays. tn. Millar 
Griff Williams. F. D. King, Wolff and Bur- 
tu. John Rice and many others. Perform
ance going on all tha time. 10c. to see all.

POPU
LAR 1«%

V AXD
PRI- ii a
CES. ■ Famed for 

Style 
at Low 
Prices.

•39 ROBINSON’S
N.X.C. IS ALL RIGHT.

New York, Sept. 28.—The New York Cen
tral R.K.« Sisters,It.K. Company has declared the regu- 

quarterly ulvldend of 1 per cent.lar

Marvelous Goods.
trousers ($5.25 spot 

The
I Score’s Guinea

cash) are really wonderful value. 
Increasing sale of these garments Jceeps 
their trousers cutter continually busy. 
ThèV have now in stock a complete 
and splendidly-assorted range of these 
goods, and it will be a surprise to any
one who has been in the habit of pay
ing $S to Séé'better value for $6.26.

Youths’ and Boys’ Ulsters, all-wool fancy frieze, dark colors, all- 
wool checked tweed linings, storm collar, half belt, slash 
pockets, sizes 22 to 30 inch chest measure, regular price $4 to 
$5.50 each. Friday.

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers or Pea Jackets, medium weight, 
twilled Italian lining», brass buttons, sizes 22 to 28 inches chest 
measure, regular price $1.29 each. Friday.....................................

Men’s Overcoats, in imported English Cloths, chinchillas, kersey 
and montagnis, winter weights, blue, black and brown shades, 
with checked tweed or Italian linings, sizes 36 to 42 inch chest 
measure, regular price $12.50. Friday............................................

FALL RACES.
one

WOODBINE COURSE.3.95 Manila Mock on kale.
The English syndicate, whose re

presentatives, Messrs. Govan & North, 
are now in Rossland, intend investing ' 
some millions In the Rossland mines. 
They have bought the War Eagle, pay
ing considerably over a million, and 
are alrout closing for the Le Roi for 
$3,000,000. These mines will be placed 
on the London market this fall, when 
all may Fxpect a boom In Rossland 
stocks which will outrival the great 
African boom. This information comes 1 
direct from London. The syndicate 
also made a bid of over $160,000, or 
more than 20c per share for Monita, 
which was refused.

Coulthard & Co., the mining bro
kers, 10 King-street east, Toronto, have 
secured from the Monita Company a 
few thousand shares of this valuable 
stock, which they are now offering for 
sale for a few days at 25c per share.

Under the auspice» of the Country and

HUI1SATLUtDAYI SEPTEMBER 20TH,

and Wednesday, Sept. 30th. Thursday 
Oct. 1st, Friday, Oct. 2nd, Saturday 
3rd. Six races each day.

POPULAR PRICES.
Admission to Grand Stand and betting 

ring. Tithe. Privileges badges, $1.j0 per day,
$5 n|PA^ln

Entries for second day cloze on Monday,
September 28tb. ___

STEWART HOUSTON,
Hpnorary Secretary, IS Toronto»!reel.

:I
THE WIVTF.lt PORT «I ÏSTIOV.

There is point In the protests from 
-the Maritime Provinces that Canada 
should not be

LIP
out!McLeod's Fall Trade.

The fall trade has opened well with 
McLeod, the popular cash tailor, and 
he Is kept busy turning out his fash
ionable, and low-priced ga/ments. Hie 
stock of materials Is quite exclusive In 
the way of novelties. For a genuine 
Scotch tweed suit his $20 specialty Is 
value seldom seen. McLeod’s $5 trous
ers are in great request, and for bet
ter Wear the $7 garment seems to at
tract a large number.

Let the Kaqulry be Thorough.
The charge of neglecting a child brought 

against Jennie Hagen of Markham In the 
Sessions was dismissed 
gall Without going to the Jury! 
for the woman complained that at the 
time'Of her arrest County Constable Clen- 
defining kept the handcuffs on her for five 
hours. His Honor instructed High Con
stable Jones to investigate.

subsidizing a foreign
But the circumstances are pe-port.

culiar. The; fastest ships on the Cana
dian route cannot afford to run in win-6-95

Oak Hall Clothierster to Halifax or St. John for the pre- 
The mail subsidy nowHAT DEPARTflENT. sent subsidy, 

voted must be supplemented by a good 
freight business, and the long railway 
journey handicaps freight competition 
with the American ports, 
time demands sound reasonable, and 

exactly in line with national feel-

Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, in black and 
brown colors, unlined, good leather 
sweat band, 2-inch silk bond and 
silk binding, with 2^-inch brim [and
5i-inch crown. Friday....................

Children’s Toques, extra quality Ber
lin wool, good, large shape, in plain, 
cream, navy, blue, cardinal, pale 
blue, pink, black and brown shades, 
also mixed colors. Friday, each at

$10,000\ 115 to 121 King-street Eaot, 
Opp, the Czthcdr al, 

TORONTO.

The Mariai
WORTH OF VALUABLE

•75 are
ing on the subject, but they cannot be 
granted at the price now offering One 
of two things

by Judge McDou- 
Counsel Granite and

Marble Monuments
BY AUCTION.

\Among Mining Broker*. âCuthbert of the Gold 
Fields Mining Company leaves for the 
West in a few days for the purpose of 
seeing to the development of some of 
the Trail Creek propertied belonging 
to the Company. Mr. Cuthbert reports Mctann v. the (Mr.
the sale of $25,000 worth of general , Jury In the Civil Assizes yesterday 
stock in the oast two days. , Tilt cane of Met uun against the city,A bl£ MrikL havlntr been made on 111 a verdict of (sow In favor of
tht Grlted Prize the* mfne h^ been ‘he l,!nlmlff' '>unsi;' tor the city claims 
tne r'rize, tne mine nas ueen that the answer* to the questions given the
taken oj* the market. Jury were in favor of the city and that

It is Said that Homestake will go to the verdict was not in accordance with 
20c to-aay. « t^iese answers. The argument will be

heard by Justice Street this morning.
Great Sale of Share». j ' „ . ,---------- ;------------— 1

The rapidity with which the stock of ■*’ *" Kot,|d0.ux l“'' Hochelago.
the St. Paul Gold Mining Co. (Ross- d^rjLvet&m veiTtcrdav Hon J H 
land), of which Mr W. R. Brock is ore- ! S,b£ToUx^s t?d m the p“rty candb 
sldent and Lieut-Col. Davidson vice- <i8te for the provincial bye-election in 
president, is being subscribed for, pro- , ^(ochelayn county.
mises to be unprecedented in the his- 1 ---------------
tory of British Columbia mines. The Kd*on Keith Drowned Himself.

Mr. Herbert
Themust be done.

# Government will have to go in for a 
large subsidy—that Is, a fast line—or 
the Maritime ports must abandon their 
■claims.
In winter

sasnsararazS2S2S^V'

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. There is no middle course, 
importations for Ontario, 

Quebec and the West naturally come 
in by Portland, Boston or New York, 
because Canada has been slow to meet 
the geographical difficulty which pre
sents Itself in winter by building up a 
Canadian route for all seasons, 
late Government proposed to do this. 
The present Government has not made 
up its mind. Hence the awkward fix 
into which matters have got them
selves.

dastThe Undersigned are favored with 
instructions from [r

Men’s Fancy Stripe and 
Plain Grey Under
shirts and Draw
er», double-breasted, 
heavy quality, ribbed 

cuffs, regular price QOc and 65c each.
Friday........................................................

m J. G. GIBSON, E8Q • 9

Cwho is retiring from the Monument, 
Business, to sell on One-

^alî
«

< The% A [•35 ■ > WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1896, I
I! fflat his Marble Works, corner of P^rlia- 

ment and Winchester streets, his enure , jg 
stock-in-trade, comprising the largest Dj 
and best assorted stock of monument* us 
carried bv any firm in Cnnada. ™

Sale pwitiveiy without reserve.
Full particulars later.
Sale precisely at 2.80,

Men’s Plain Grey Scotch Wool Undershirts and Draw&s, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, double-breasted, men’s sizes, regular price 50c 
and 65c each. Friday .................................................................... ..

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers, double-breasted, 
eateen facing, extra well trimmed and finished, regular price 76c 
each. Friday........................... ............................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Wool Undershirts and Drawers, in fancy stripes 
and plain greys, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs,, sateen 
facings, regular price $1 each. Friday.................»........................

Men’s Full Fashioned Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers, ribbed 
wrist and skirt, double-breasted, also fine medium weight im
ported natural wool, all sizes, 34 to 42 in. chest measure, regu
lar price $1.25 each. Friday..................... '......................................

k
Men can come and go by the Queen street ‘entrance, and 
we’ve help enough to insure prompt service. The more yot 
see the more you’ll want to buy. The price cards 
tereating study, and if anything is anyways wrong you 
your money back.

I•39 list opened on Thursday last, and oui 
Saturday night fourteen thousand, 
shares had been subscribed for.

\ Obi en go. Sept. 22.—Edsôn Keith, head of 
the great millinery tirui of Edson Keith & 
t o., t om mit t ed suicide this morning by 
jumping into the lake at 13th-street.

[
[Toronto Male Chore* Club.

The opening practice and annual meeting 
of the Toronto Male Chorus Club wupheld 
last evening at Conservatory Hun; and 

Mr. Robinson was

5

a And sometimes a good 
deal better. That’s the 
way we’re selling sec
ond-hand pianos of 
Steinway, Chickering 
and other makers. 
Taken in exchange—- < 
in good condition—and | 
must go quickly.

$700 Steinw.y Squsrz 5
Piaoo for $225.

> Italy’* New Warship.
Rome, Sept. 23.—The new Italian cruiser, 

Carlo Alberto, was lauuehed at La Spezla 
to-day in the presence of King Humbert 
and a large assemblage of distinguished 
poisons. The launching whs conducted 
with great ceremony. The new’ cruiser Is 
10.1 metres in length and IS metres in 
width. Her engines will be of 13,Uu0 horse
power.

•59 aFor depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 5o 
doses, 25 cents-

was largely attended, 
introduced as conductor and warmly re
ceived.

The election of officers for the season re
sulted as follows :

President. Mr. W. H. Brouse ; first vice- 
president, Mr. R. S. Gourlay ; second vice- 
president, Mr. Clarence A. Bogart ; com
mittee, Messrs. H. V. Greene, 1. H. Lltson, 
Thomas Bilton, E. Wyly Grier, A. O. 
Beard more, Graham Thomson, W. H. Blake, 
R. H. Greene ; bon. secretary, E. Percy 
Beatty ; assistant secretary, ÎV. E. Har
per ; hon. treasurer, C. A. Ross ; assistant 
treasurer, John C. Wedd ; librarian, E. (J. 
Tyrreijl ; auditors, F. G. Rauisdcn and 15. 
C. Campbell.

In addition to the old members present, 
a large dumber of new ones were enrolled, 
and numerous applications were received 
from others desirous of membership, so 
that the success or the season’s work of 
the club is more than assured. The purr- 
songs to be studied by the club were dis
tributed, nud a very satisfactory practice 
was held after business was conoludea.

5
5CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS..75 SALT RHEUM CURED. s-

9T CIS. IS. HENDERSON i CO- §Another Triumph for Manley’» Celery- 
Nerve Compound.

A- 5Mrs. M. Wallace of 112 Berkeley-Atljoururd le Meet In Toronto.
Liverpool. Sept. 23.—The British Associa street, Toronto, writes as follows: X 

tioii. which has been sitting here for the write this to let you know I have used
iidjonrne'd ifa” «'-K^on t^daTaffir voting Manle>*’B Celery-Nerve Compound for 
to meet In 1 <>ionto in August, lWi. know what to take. My daughter ad

vised me to get Manley's Celery- 
Nerve Compound as she knew of a 
lady who was talcing It and It was 
doing her good. I said 1 would try It; 
took one bottle and It helped me 
greatly, my feet got perfectly well, and 
my complexion became bet 1er on ac
count of the Improved condition of my 
blood.

201 YONGE STREET.1.00 3i v

ASSIBNEl’S AUCTION SALE ; §■

a
3Important Unreserved Auction Sale 

of Fixtures. Valuable iron (Tay
lor combination)

Safe, cost *900.
Show Cases,
English Plate Mirrors, 
Gasaliers,
Wall Cases and 
Tables, etc., etc.

3are an m lleiiitzip \ Go.yAYER’S
PILLS

y
3y 1173“ Last summer. I had a very severe 

bilious attuvk, lu the morning. I felt 
as well :ts usual; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramp* and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Fills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the
bowels.”—J.H.Staxnaud, Clinton,Ct.

OTJRfSS

2
n

•Cough CltHwer” for the voice. 10c. King-street West.T. EATON C9;„-<*

TICKETS TO EUROPETMc Sell* of Benjamin.
Editor World : Please correct the state

ment in The Mornlug World in reference to

190 YONGE 6T„ TORONTO. ttêffîSSsSS
E Tea

i

OH MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28i at Extremely Lotv Rates via 
HOVTCF.U. end NEW YORK LINES.

Excursion Ticket* n-»w on sale to all Winter 
J R**urt< You will sure m* ney -#> giving usa call.

at No. 61 King street west, near Bay Ka|e SpellM, lke progre»-
s reel, uufler instructions from the . Sl , Sel)t. si.-Raln
assignes Sale precisely at 2.80 o’clock, filing ‘heavily lier.- to^lav. (

C. M. HENL'Eit V>N 4 CO., Tviîe. has
Auctioneers. pu*tpvnuÂ.. ,,

i

I ing to form a K of the
30 member* 1 nve already 

a mined by th-i* e'nyslclnn. s.* Feldstein, 
President Toronto Lodge No. 104, Suas 
of Benjamin.

Macea bees, 
been ox- BILIOUSNESS. : jf-c. ,T.

i ; cMgc-fct. Ici. Ï'JUO
L

/
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—70 ce 
—$3 a

FROM

MICHIE
iVo King St

WHAT DORS

Russia Is Setting 1 
Arthur-Ru.ilsJ 

Than Brill
London, Sept. 23J 

from Shanghai to Th 
elan engineers are sj 
repairing the doeka 
Arthur, and the eld 
vast supifiies of coa 
the despatch aays, d 
numerous. than Brl 
Pacific, and It is bel 
of Lt Hung Cliang’i 
on behalf of China 
played.

Anther Hardship
St. John’s, Nfld.. a 

land Hematite Iron 
men, which sells rij 
Baltimore, closed d<J 
months, owing to td 
of affairs In the Unir 
era cannot dispose d 
of the depression In 
The charters of stead 
engaged to carry ore 
market, have been d

Bellevll
Belleville, Ont., S« 

croup luta appeared 1 
North Hasilugs. Tl 
deaths from the disc 

Alex. Gaulb’e reel 
burned last night.

A Paytaa
Boston. Sept, 23.- 

Telophone Company 
regular quarterly db 
This makes 1014 per 
this year.

field from
Washington, Sept. 

Preston is advised tti 
reached San Francis, 
will flnd Its way tm

Nr. Wlserij
Brantford, Sept. £3.1 

O. Winner was golnd 
and, descending a ci 
his fbotlag and fill, I 
ribs. To-day Mr. W 
and doing well. 1

4*

Thursda
Enquiries by Mai
solicited—accurate 

Blanket»
Special—Full bed 

Fine English Bien 
$4, $6, $6 and $7 pe
Elder Down Quilt 

A beautiful asst 
coverings, full size 
each.

Sheeting» and PI 
All widths, at low 

Linen Damask Ti 
Two specials, one 

$2.50.

Woolen Hosiery 
Gentlemen’* Soci 

heel a,nd toe, 3 pair 
Ladles’ Cashmere 

ed heels and toes, 
pairs for $1.
Woolen Uriderwe 

Ladle*’ All-Wool 
Gentlemen’s Lam 

Drawer* at $2.60 t
Ladles’ Jackets 

Curly Cloth, Vel 
styles, at $4.50.

Plain and Curly 
1er, braided collar 

■ Fine Frieze and 
at $7.00.

Frieze, Velvet Cl 
lined, $13.50.

Children’s 
Ulsters and Reel 

Plain cloths and t> 
$10.5».

Fringed Golf Cat 
In beautiful fine < 

reversible all-wool 
a very choice aseo 
tleh Tartan Patten 
attracting so mucl 
beauty and effectl
Dress Goods 

Black Crêpons, 
Frieze Effects, Che 
zona, Henriettas, 
Tinsels, etc.
New Colored 

Homespuns. Crei 
vlSts, Tweeds, Be 
Brocades, Fancies, 
Silks, r 

Brocades and ei 
the new patterns, 
stripe effects, an 
makes and shades 
colored silks.

Our New Catalog 
Is an eighty-five 
beautifully 
tone engravings. . copy of the cover 
In next Saturday s 
we are endeavorlr 
Every Lady Read 
of "The

must

... , Toront this Issue, and all 
theirs by the end 
confer a favor by 
card, Intimating tl

'
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IvIvA W. A. MURRAY & GO. 
A SPECIAL OFFER.

jqOTHING

gETTERc FRIDAYC

ON. I J i

; not true, 
the best

A COLD THAN FIFTY PIECES
ALL GROCERS MICHIE’S COTTON EIDERDOWNSHiftSIMl i

OR TRADE Not a dull item in these lists—carefully and studiously selected 
for Friday’s business. The goods you want—and want now. Let 
out-of-town shoppers select quickly and order by mail.____________

—Newest Persian and Dresden Effects. 
—Specially adapted for 
—Ladies’ Morning Jackets and Wrappers. 
—Very Special at

Bo and BO cent

SEVEN-YEAR-OLDreet East. ,
choicest 1 lb. Koll Dairy Butter Me 

d 1 lb. Roils 16c to 18c.
:ts and Tubs from 12c to 16c. 
i tlv new laid Eggs 15c doz. 
sh Eggs 13c doz.
choicest Hams and Bacon 12c IK 

d 7c lb.
ppl 25c Tea $1.
[fade in the City.

RYE WHISKEY BOOTS. SHOES AND TRUNKS
Women’s American Kid Oxford Shoe, 

pat. leather tip, hand-turned, needle toe, 
regular price $1.25, Friday 85c.

Men’s Fine Dongo’a Oxford 
tension sole, poi 
$2. Friday $1,23.

Hoy à* Dongola Oxford Shoes, pat. tip, 
extension sole, regular $1.25, Friday 90c.

Marbelized Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, special, Friday $1.35, worth $2. 
DRUG DEPARTMENT

Wampole's Bromo-P.vrlne, special, 5c.
Sulphurated Sea Salt, special, 5c.
St. Francis Oil, special, 27c.

SOAPS AND PERFUMES
“ Violets of Cashmere,” a special com

plexion soap, Friday 5c, regular 10c.
Colored Metal Puff Boxes, with puff, 

13c, regular 20c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT ;
Butchers’ Linen 5 o’clock Table Covers,

1-ln. hem, 36 x 36, deep hem-stitch and 
stamped, special for Friday 35c each.

Butchers’ Linen Tray Covers, 18 x 24, 
hem-stitched and stamped, reg. 25c each, 
special for Friday 12%c each.

Laundry Bags, brow« Holland, with 
edge of frill bound with color, pink or 
blue, stamped suitable 'designs, reg. G5c,
Friday 45c each.

Lace Medallions, squares, fans and other 
fancy shapes, for corners of table cov
ers, centres, d’Oylles, jaandkorchlefs.etc., 
something very new, reg. 6c each, Friday 
3c.
11081E It Y AND UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, merino 
toes, reg.TjfJ'/tC, for 12Vjt\

Special Ladles’ All-wool Hose, two-ply 
yarn, extra heavy, reg. 25c, for 15c.

Special Boys’ Rlbln‘4 Wool Hose, extra 
*avy, double heel ttii(t’»toe, nil sizes, reg.

30c, for 20c.
Ladies' Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck

» LM'aM Vests, W-l. oak and

MlslIV llKI’AKI MENT. 2-Tn! Gilt Cabinet Photo Frame», 8 x
White Nainsook Mnslln. with stripes 10, and mat, Friday 12'/y: each. ,

and spots, reg. 83c, Friday 10c. Bamboo Easels, prettily ornamented
45-In. Madras Muslin, cream and col- and decorated, 5 feet 0 Inches high, hri- 

ored, reg. value 23c. Friday 12%c. dnr ft, regular $1.25. White Wove
White Duck Suiting, reg. price 15c, FURNITURE DEPARTMENT ; oblong, Friday,

Friday 5c. | Hall Racks, solid oak, handsomely JEWELRY
Silesia, reg. 10c. G^.rim^gt ^farfe^ I , ^ette Chains, 35c.

H^vy Waist Lining, reg. 25c, ' ^ ^ *“* ^

rlday 1-Vy. a-onnd, $5 25 regular $b. . , Black* Enamel Mantel Clocks, guaran-
, T’arlor Tables solid oak fancy shaped tged one special, $1.75, worth $2.50.
top _«nd legs, with shelves, regular $1.75, BIIilfMWAM AN|, „AWC$ 6oODS

Genuine Rogers’ Quadruple Plate Table 
Spoons, best quality, $3.50 a doz., regu

lar $5.75.
Fancy Leather Photo Frames, 20c, regu

lar 30c.
BASEMENT

Fine English China Cups and Saucers, 
new decorations, 15c, worth 25c.
Salt and Pepper Sets, silver-plated top, 

and salt spoon, with tray, special, 26c.
Three-Cornered Sink Strainers 8c, 

regular 15c.
S-Pint Tin Teapots, copper bottom, 14c, 

regular 25c.
165 Blue and White Enamel Saucepans, 

2. 4 and 6-plnt sizes, Friday choice for 
19c.

I Fancy Waste Paner Basket, regular $1 
$1.25, Friday 50c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS 
44-In. Curl Cloth, with stripe, 50c, 

worth 75c. y
60-In. Covert French, 85c. was $1.25. 
Table of Dress Goods, French Fancies 

and Tweeds, 85c, worth 60c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS 

43-ln. Priestly’s Estamlne Serge, 36c, 
worth 60c.

46-ln. Silk Finish, very special, 55c, 
. worth 80c.

■1LKS AND VELVETS.
A lot df Fancy Silks, street and even

ing shades, reg. 30c, Friday clearing at

Dresden Silks, a score of rich effects, 
special 45c.
a 82-1 n. Black Mantle Velvet, special $1.50

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Covert Cloth Coats, fawn,, brown and 

black, new sleeves, new colors, $6, worth
r>oi* Yard.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO
—Jo cents a Bottle. 
—$3 a Gallon.

FROM

$8
Golf Capes, In checks, fancy Scotch 

plaids, plain brown, plain fawn, worth 
from $8.50 to $10, for $7.

Golf Capes, brown, fawn, grey, revers
ible cloth, hood or pleated back, special

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
Tapestry Carpet for 25c, worth 40c :

33c, worth 60c. __ ,
English Oil Cloth, 30c a square yard, 

rpg. 40c.
Lace Curtains, 3% 

edges, 75c, reg. $1.50.

Shoes, ex
in ted toe, regular price

MICHIE
Vvr

Supply Company > The Boot for Men5X King St. W. yards long, taped

e street, now
bast, Toronto, ' Warranted all over—guaranteed from sole to upper. 

Real stylish—but sensible. What one would call a 
handsome boot—but not offensively attractive. A 
lace boot in Chocolate and Ox Blood on Arlington 
and Half Dollar Toes.

500 YARDS!
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? Fancy Black Dress Goods, clear

ing at 25c per yard.I 2000 YARDS BLOUSE SILKS,to.
PEPPERMINT CHIPStwo toned stripes and black an d 

grey stripes, 21 inches, all silk, 
reg price 35 to 50c—Friday 25c

Russia Is Getting In Her Work at Port 
Arlkwr-Busilen More Numerous 

Thau British Warships.
London, Sept. 23.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai to The Globe says that Rus
sian engineers are supervising the work of 
repairing the docks and workshops at Port 
Arthur, and the storing at that place of 
vast supplies of coal. Russian warships, 
the despatch says, are a great deal mor* 
numerous than British wahwhlps 
Pacific, and It Is believed that the results 
of Li Hung Chang’s entente with Russia 
on behalf of China 
played.

ioc a pound Friday—regular 15c.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

” andEnglish Church ” Common Prayer 
“ Prayer aud Hymns,” gilt edge, special» 
Friday 25c.

Flower Pot Screens, special, 10c, worth

. . . HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?LACK* and handkerchiefs.
Ladies' White Lawn 

” raped border, regularly 
Friday 2c.

Ladles' Veined and Hem-stitched White 
Handkerchiefs, regularly sold at 7c, Fri
day 3 for 10c.

2500 yards Lace Insertion, Venise, In 
cream and white, 1 to 3 In. wide, regu
larly sold at 8c, a special for 2c. 
SMALL WARES

Ï Handkerchiefs, 
sold at 6c each, 20c.d of this century’s 

I plumage of cage 
deprived of “UOT-

I Envelopes, square or 
special, 2c a: package. THE CLAPP SHOE CO 219

Yenge-SS,.1 ■»i
.1 —Men’s Correct Feotwear. —In the ! (

% will shortly be dls-
v- Hooks and Eyes, 2. doe. In packag 
price' 2 packages for Oc, Fridaÿ 12 
ages for 10c.

C-ord Binding, black and all colors, reg. 
priee 6c yard, Friday 3%c.

Special line of Side Combs, black and 
shell, 3 and 3% In., reg. price 10c a pair, 
Friday 5c each.
KIBBON DEPARTMENT 

Shot Taffeta Ribbons, in all colors, 3 
In. wide, reg. price 25c a yard, for 17c.

Colored Moire Ribbon, with fancy col
ored edge, 3 In. wide, reg. price 12%c, 
for GM}C.
«LOY EM

m e, reg. 
pack- 850 PAIR»ibel.and patent “Bird Bread/1 

Beak Sharpener Inside. Sold Women's American 6-button Over . for $1.20. 
Gaiters, all sizes, new goods, j 
special Friday 25c.

Amuther Hardship for Newfoundland.
St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 23.—The Belle Is

land Hematite Iron Mine, employing 300 
men, which sells most of Its output to 
Baltimore, closed down to-day for 12 
months, owing to the unsettled 
of affairs In the United States. The own
ers cannot dispose of the output because 
of the depression in American industries. 
The charters of steamefs which have been 

to carry ore from the mine to the 
have been cancelled.

1WALLPAPER*
American Glimmers, Friday 5c, worth

AUCTION SALES.4

É
II -C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO.
, 9c

American Gilts, regular 1215c, for 8c.
FEANNEL* AND FLANNELETTE*. Varnished Tiles, were 35c, for 25c.

32-in. Flannelettes, handsome stripes, MEN’* CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
^io-hl’^Glnglmms, with or without bor- ai^fTweed'snlt/ln’àlf^tbe'ne'w^bades,

de5»-iSiG^rFlan^ 10c, worth 12*c. '^Uu Minings td""rimmlngs“to maTch! 

MILLINERS. silk stitched, extra well made and per-
Special table of Wings and Osprey for feet fitting, equal to tailor made, re-

Friday, new goods, choice at 25c. gular $11.50, for $8.25,
FLORAL DEPARTMENT I A line of good heavy Pilot Cloth Over-

English Violets, 10c a doz. coats, in blue or black, good heavy lln-
000 Ferns, lu small pots, reg. price 15c Ings. well made, sizes 36 to 44, wortn

each. Friday 3 for 23c. $7.50, for $5. , , , .. „
Mammoth Flowering Chinese Sacred A lot of Boys’ Reefers, in blue melton 

Lily Bulbs, will flower in water five to and serge, bought at half regular price, 
six weeks from time planted, reg. price sizes 22 to 30, your choice Friday $1.2v. 
for this variety 25c each, Friday 8c, or MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
ïî,i"VAUMM-COUNTER* Men’s All-Wool Shetland Shirts or

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT. . i * 7 tai* P» Drawers, ribbed cuff and skirt, 50c, regu-
Speclal lot of Flannelette Edges, pinks, ^artan Plaids, fast colors, «fe reg. asr Price 75c

£T*va"rdeFridVyr0cm’ ^ Pr‘Ce * ttnd rialds, Zephyrs, fast colors, 7%e, del^ns^ wi reg^a.X * ’

M W*» ! reftirke.v' Reï Star Cloth, in black spots,
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, Satin : figures and stripes, SMA worth 12>Ae. ’ ” „ J . ||ATg

de Chene finish, with natural wood and LINEN DEPARTMENT 
fancy handles, worth $2, Friday $1.50. j 56-in. Unbleached Table Damask, worth 

Special line of Gents’ Umbrellas, with 30c, for 20c. 
steel rod, for 85c. —t j 18 x 30 In. Linen Crepe Towels, worth

SSÊSSar’*-/
LAD.«- «NDERWEAR DEPARTMENT BU,nteU-

Lltdies’ French Printed Flannélettc Superfine White Wool Blankets, 7 lb..
Blouses, pretty designs, made on yoke. reg. $3.50. for $2.45. 
large bishop sleeves, in dark colors, Irrl- McLlntock’s Down 
day 85c, reg. price $1.25. handsome, reg. $8.50,

. Ladles’ Flannelette Night DresseR. in FyR ukI’AKTNEM
^!Vgndp«.lar8e 8,eeVeS> Fr,day .Russian Mink Ruffs, worth $2. for

Btripea?tS,ongdewM8ted,“ & «eeT Radian Mink Ruffs, extra fine, worth 

Friday 75e, reg. price $1.25. V>, for $3.o0.

•J' : 'condition
. ; ;

«;i

X WAUCTION SALE1 engaged
market. a)

1 r*uvOF REALLY CHOICE100 dozen Colored French Suede Kid 
4* large pearl buttons, reg. $1, à V,Belleville Items.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 23.—Membraneous 
croup has appeared In McClure Township, 
Nortn Hastings. There have been two 
deaths from the disease.

Alex. Gaulb’s residence, Trenton, was 
burned last night.

Gloves, 
for 50c.

Black Kid Gloves, French, 7-hook, lac
ing, guaranteed, regular $1.25,^ for $1.

Household Furniture .
Having received instructions, we will sell on j

Friday, Sept. 25,1 !
AT 11 A.M.,

the entire contents of the large residence j 
lately occupied by

I
41 VvCHOICE BLACK TEA,

25 cents—tworth 40 cents.

and

$TOMATO SOUP i-. SISSYF. W. Fletcher, 48 Yorkville-ave.A Paying Concern.
Boston, Sept. 23.—The American Bell 

Telephone Company to-day declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 3 per cent. 
This makes 10H per cent, declared 
this year.

That’s what We do.

in three-pound tins Friday I2jc.
Consisting of a very fine Upright Heintz- 

man Piano aud Stool, Mahogany Drawing 
Room Furniture, Onyx Table and Piano J 
Lamp, Quarter-cnt Oak Dining Room Fur- ; 
niture, Leather Chairs, very handsome Silk 
and Lace Curtains, Upholstered Chairs, 
Gasallers, Best Brussels Carpets, Hair , 
Mattress, Dinner and Tea Sets, China and ! I 
Glass, Pictures, etc.

The above furniture is of the very best !1 
description, and will be sold without re- * I 
serve. Terms cash. 1 \

v
CANDIES

Xut-fllled Buttercups, 10c.
Trilby Caramels, only 13c.
Cocoa nut Bon Bons, only 15c a lb. Frl-

so fari Top Shirt*,

Cold From Australia. .
Washington, Sept. 23.—Mint Director 

Preston Is advised that $2,500,000 gold has 
reached San Francisco from Australia, and 
will find its way into the Treasury.

Mr. Wlsner Had a Fail.
Brantford, Sept. £3.—Last night Mr.

O. Wlsner was going Into mir Bath 
and, descending a couple of steps, 
hie footing and fell, fracturing 04e 
ribs. To-day Mr. Wlsner Is restln 
and doing well.

day.
Try our Bon Bons, 25c lb. Friday, 

worth 40c.
Havana Fruit Gum, 2 packages for 5c. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Choice Sultana Raisins, 7%c.
New Valencia Raisins, 7%c.
Patras Currants, 6 lbs. for 25c.
Mixed Peels, 15c. . 1
Japan Rice, 6 lbs. for 25c.
I*earl Tapioca, 0 lbs. for 25c.
Pearl Sago, 6 lbs. for 25c.
Rolled Oats, per stone, 25c.
Friends’ Oats, per package, 10c. 
Germea, per package, 15c.
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, %’s, per tin, 25c. 
Johnston's Fluid Beet, 16-oz. bottle, $1. 
8-lb. Bar Soap, 11c.

Men's Stiff Hats, latest styles. Eng- 
lisli felt, well trimmed, 75c, worth $1.25.

Men's American Fur Felt Soft Hats, 
fedora shape, latest styles, $1, worth 
$1.75.

Boys’ Fedoras, In black, brown and tan, 
good shapes, special,,50c.

Boys’ Tweed- Turbafia, nice patterns and 
well made, special, 20c.z

Special line of Men’s and 
Ptvles in Silk Hats, $3, regular price $5. 
TEAS AND COFFEES

Good Black or Mixed Tea. 15c.
Choice Mixed or Ceylou Tea, 25c, worth

Bon Ami Tea, 50c., worth $1.
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.

year his Clothes and pull off the
\Button; 1

OAK HALL-made clo
thing is made of strong 

I material, well sewn with the 
[best thread, and every at
tention is given to all the 

little details 
wjhich make 
the diff rence 
between 
good cloth

ing and the other kind, 
r Our School Suits in 
,three-piece styles at 4.00 
and 5.00, for neatness and 
honest v earing qualities 
cannot be equalled. They 

good all
, ° : Mall Order»tile way! filled same

through--- : day
, f i • : as received. :cloth, 11 n- :......................

ings, trimmings and sewing.

.... OUR....S Ss

COALC. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.24

Jesse 
room, 

missed 
of his 

g easy
C. J. Townsend,

22 KING ST. WEST. Ce CO. '
>—KEEPS 

—MOVING.
Hayfr You Bought ? 

Try Ours.
Prices Right| so is Our 

Coal

Youths'
6x6, veryQuilts, 

for $5.

JUDGMENT OF PARIS.

There will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auction 
Rooms, 22 King-street west, in the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 30th day of 
September, Inst., at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, a magnificent oil painting known as 
” The Judgment of Paris.” This Is a Inr 
oil painting, "very old, and supposed to 
’’The Judgment of Paris” after Titian. 
Paris Is depicted as giving the apple, which 
was the prize of beauty, to Venus, J11110 
and Minerva, the defeated candidates, be
ing also magnificently painted figures. The 
picture will be offered for sale, subject to 
a reserve bid. For conditions of sale and 
other particulars, or view, apply to O. 
Millar & Co., 63 and 57 Yonge-street, To
ronto, or to Messrs. C. J. Townsend

11
Famed for 

Style
: at Low
: Price». The Robert Simpson Co., htd.9

South-west Corner Ydpge and Queen Streets—170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street, and 3 Queen Street West,
Ko t

I V V

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.Thursday, 24th Sept., 1896.
of the High Level, and if he went he erelgnty over a united British Empire.

This remark Robert J. Fleming,; Mayor.
DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

■i on his duties in the manner in which 
he ought and that he was particularly 
Insolent to him. Witness, therefore, 

• considered that Mr. Bain was not tak- 
: lng that interest in his work which he 
i should take, and that was quite suffi- 
I dent for him to instruct Mr. Heal that 
he should not keep him. 
straw was when Bain 
around the place at a late hour at 
night, when he was not on duty.

LEnquiries by Mall
solicited—accurate attention promised.
Blanket»

Special—Full bed-size, $2.50 per pair. 
Fine English Blankets, full b?d size, 
$4. $5, $6 and $7 per pair.
Elder Down Quilts 

A beautiful assortment of choicest 
coverings, full size, $j, $6, $8 and $10 
each.

would get back there, 
wounded Mr. Heal and caused him to ( 
treat Bain differently from that day. ■ To-day Street Commissioner Jones 

will commence the construction of that 
Mr. Heal stated that when Bain section of the bridle path located on 

came over to the Island to relieve him the west boulevard of the continuation 
he was insolent, passing remarks of Avenue-road south, from Bloor to 
about the quality of the work on the the Crescent.
engine, and was told that It had not The civic deputation left for Ottawa 
been taken oft the contractor’s hands, last night to ask that a grant for the 

RELIED ON MR. HEAL. He also kept him 2U minutes answer- Dominion Exhibition In' Toronto next
T Mr Keat- lng questions as to where various tools year be placed in the supplementary
In reply to Aid. Boustead, Mr. Rear • «.mnlles were kent This he be- estimates,

lng stated that he first of t ve^ vvag out Qf ugliness to keep The clerks in the Treasurer's office
trouble when Bain complained to him hevea^was out 01 uguness to “ , w-ere complaining yesterday that they
at the Island on Civic Holiday Another complaint Mr. Heal jnarto were frozen out. A deputation waited
Mr. Heal not speaking to him. Heal Bain had changed watches on the City Commissioner’s Depart-
e:rsrnrBa!n,toSeh.sh wor,kbaandnwen! with ht mate In orderT go to Galt ment to ask that the furnace be start- 
occasion Bain left his w rtnv without first informing him cd*
away without permission. Mr. Keat- ^ hJ j„tentlon although he admitted Yesterday Commissioner Coatsworth 
lng also denied that he refused to gi\_ . ■ had begn customary not to commenced the work of repairing the

. 0f the Works, Bain reasons for his dismissal. Bain 1 men too tight on this matter. Jail boiler. It has been ascertained,
The sub-committee had told him that he had done noth- j „ . ln after consultation with Engineer Pink,

appointed to investigate the charges ing to cause Heal to refuse to speak . Then Mr. Hubba.d took Mr. Hea,l In that the boiler may be made to last
of neuotlsm In the civic service and to him, but he afterwards found, from I hand and obtained the admission for some years with proper repairs
of nepotism in xne civ Real's statement, that this was he did not suspend Bain for accusing and an lmDroved aTatem of niulngthe complaints respecting 8tat®. °* utitrue. There was friction and either ( him of trying to squeeze him out at whlch w/n ^,ve better circulation. *’

the High «Level Pumping Heal or Baln had to go,and he thought | the time, as he did not deem it suffi- The May0* ye8terday stated that he 
max OHIO 31,0100 Bo. He had heard ; cient cause. Also V^athe Is awaiting the receipt from Counsel
it suggested that Bain had been blam- , up his mind before he went away to pgnerton of the draft Sunday car

letter to the his holidays to let Bain go, but did bylaw A meeting of the committee
.... 11 TJ hoH d. o, «even wln be held within 24 hours of the

„ son. He had no reason to fact at all. He has had six or seven tlme he reœives it.
Engiixeer-ln-Chai-ge lose confidence ln Bain, except from jBfferent assistants under hlm. dur- The worl{ of levelling the square 

reçu, i „ A what Heal told him. Heal I®. ,®ngjiie.er 1ing the^ast five years. west of the city wharf on the Espla-
Mr. John G. Bain and “• “_ ’iln charge. When pressed by Aid. Huu- CUSSEDNESS. nade has been completed by Com
et. his solicitor, were also p , bar^ Mr Keating admitted that Bain A]d Qowanlock asked whether he missioner Coatsworth. About 18 inches 

.. . ^ a „.h„. 1 was dismissed on Hears statement tbou "ht Bain was insolent in asking of good soil has been placed there at
A quesiloa at once arose as to and without any further Investigation, where tbe tools and supplies were kept a nominal cost. The Property Com-

ther Mr. Bain should be allowed to^be and a3serted that he was compelled to Qn thg flrst ocuaa|on he went t0 work mittee should at once give the Com-
HnbhM rd take the chief's statement or if not &t thg Island station. missioner instructions to have the

-------“ , he would not have any further use for M[. Heal repl)ed that he did not, but square seeded down, so that it will
ami. Vfuw.un.ciw expressea tne opimui , thg chiet, thought Bain did It from cussedness, present an attractive appearance next
ha thersamL°oriwtoged be extenSed to j Aid. Hubbard ventured the opinion in orSder to delay him. Year.

Ml' Heal it he destfed to avail him- that this might possibly have bcena Ald Gowanlock: He delayed you 20
se f of ft ! case in which the alternative would mlnute9, did he? That wasn’t very ' ' "d" *ar"«l

The next question was as to the na-1 have been the propel- thing. long. DenTPr’ Co1” 8pI,t' 23—At 8 «’plock tbls
ture of the proceedings, and for a time TT was A STAR CHAMBER. To Mr. DuVernet, Mr. Heal stated morning Governor M^nt.vre sent a tele-
lt appeared as though the matter f]lrfh„r „ueationing Mr. 'that he had no complaint to make
would be shelved. It was ultimately .r,f£ LXd that If Mr Hell’ had against Mr Bain as regards his ability
agreed by the committee to accept the Keating replied that it m mattera as an engineer. The sole cause of his
view advanced by Aid. Boustead, that come to him 81,8 l*P°11t®üal!J.|nged be. complaint was insubordination and
this was simply an investigation to as- had been a‘bf ^.odfd Insolence. .He had never accused
certain the truth or otherwise of the tween h'mself and Mr. Ba n he^^ouia Bain Qf wrlting a letter to the papers
statement made by Aid. Gowanlock, have Lav0 the two men! about hls son- h?1 when Pressed by
that Engineer Heal had dismissed work. He did n«t ba^: ‘ alloweiTto Mr- DuVernet, refused to say whether
Bain, who is a married man, and that ! dnvenUon of Engineers at he curtained the thought that Bain
he had retained in the service an un- attend the Eonv returned he had
married son of his own. Kingston and when he 11_u “ ferrlng to the complaint about Bains

At the request of Aid. Hubbard all was not allowed to jesume t lnsnlence at the Island. Bain had ex-
th|l interested parties were excluded all. This was not the eu Y pressed surprise to him that anyone
from the room except City Engineer to dismiss men in thp department lu wou,d paas worU of the kind that he
Keating who was the flrst witness, and Mr. Du\ etnet, Mr. Keating stated^that polnted out (Mr. Heal was acting as Lord Bnssell Vl.lis Mr. Uevotend.
the solicitor of Mr. Bain. During the , he informed Mr. Bam the inspector for the city on the contract Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., Sept. 23.-Sir C'has.
xnss xtj.ss gas “fig-- »■ », arsssrsr tz sxri s&t. a,:‘t

he was congratulated by hls collea- would go. TVtoat itvt boiler, he had replied. You w ill see j p|wj a special! car, which was attached to
s-nes who expressed the opinion that HE WAS INSOLENT. whether it is clean when you inspect the ll o’clock train from Bouton. Cnr-

o’hnuld have studied law. Mr Charles Heal. the engineer in it.” He did not, however, suspend him rlagee were in readiness at the flag stn-
he shoum nave siu was heard He gave as his rea- for this. Pressed for other instances, tion, ami the, distinguished

M^ K^tfnff stated thaf Assistant soX^^lilmisfiing Bafl that he was Mr Heal made a charge of general in-

Engineer Bain had been dismissed Remarks or 'fugfesUons A& several members had other en- 'UDCh

with his full knowledge and approval, rep y t y retard to the work, gagements, the committee adjourned 
It came to his knowledge some little ™ade *° also 'fnsubordinate in ques- until to-day, when Mr. Bain's side will

EsK-EsmsB
Uon There las not that cordiality | on until it became unbearable 
and friendly relation existing between | when questioned by the different 
him and the head of the department ; members of the committee, Mr. Heai 
that ought to exist. Mr. Bain had stated that Mr. Bain had been engag- 
informed him that Mr. Heal was not, ed at the station tor ,tw5VJ™rB and 
on speaking terms with him and then three months, but only began to be 
he enquired from Mr. Heal what it all insolent in May of this year, From Mr. 
meant. Mr. Heal denied the truth of Hcal’s statement it appeared that the 
the statement, and asserted that he trouble arose when he asked Bain to 
merely confined hls conversation with g0 over to the Island pumping 8tat,’°P;
Bain to questions of business. He and Bain expressed the opinion tnat 
also added that Bain was not carrying the change was a move to get him out

"UGLINESS.” ft
4U2 CE BOECKH $ SONSCo.

Aldermen Investigate th£ Troubles at 
the High Level Station.

The last 
was found DIVIDENDS.

/->ANAD1ÂN Pacific Railway Com- 
U pany.

are
TORONTO,

<9Baitfaclmrs of XÿSheeting» and Pillow Casing»
All widths, at lowest prices.

Linen Damask Table Cloths 
Two specials, one at $2, the other at 

$2.50.

Woolen Hosiery
Gentlemen's Socks, Hercules, extra 

heel q.nd toe, 3 pairs for $1.
Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, extra splic

ed heels and toes, and spliced feet, 3 
pairs for $1.
Woolen Underwear 

Ladles' All-Wool Combinations at $2. 
Gentlemen’s Lamb’s Wool Shirts and 

Drawers at $2.50 per suit.

Ladies’ Jackets
Curly Cloth, Velvet Collar, new 

styles, at $4.50.
Plain and Curly Cloths, velvet col

lar, braided collar and cuffs, at $5.60.
Fine Frieze and Melton, silk-lined, 

at $7.80.
Frieze, Velvet Collar, Braided, Silk- 

lined, $13.60.

Children's
Ulsters and Reefers, In rough cloth, 

plain cloths and tweeds, from $3.25 to 
- $10.50.

Fringed Golf Capes 
In beautiful fine Camel’s Hair, heavy, 

'reversible all-wool Mantle Cloths, and 
a very choice assortment of the Scot
tish Tartan Patterns that just now are 
attracting so much attention by their 
beauty and effective appearance. 
Dress Goods

Black Crêpons, and all the new 
Frieze Effects, Cheviots, Boucles, Ama
zon s, Henriettas, Brocades, Fancies, 
Tinsels, etc.

“Insolence, Insnbordlnntlon, Ugliness and 
Cossedness” Said to Hare Been AU 
Wrapped Up Togelher-Bow an 
glneer Found on Belurnlng From 111* 
HoUdan Thai He Was Not Wonted Any 

Longer.

The undermentioned dividends have been 
' declared : jt

One per cent, on the common stock for 
the half-year ended June 30 last.

Two per cent, on the preference stock 
for the half-year ended June 30 lust.

Warrants for the common ftock dividend 
will be mailed on or about Oct. 1 to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books In New York end London, respec
tively.

The preference stock dividend will be 
id on Thursday, Oct. 1, to shareholders 
record at the closing of the books at 

the company’s London office, 1 Queen Vic
toria-street, London, E.U.

The common stock transfer books will 
close at 3 p.m. ln London on Friday, Aug. 
21. and In Montreal and New York 011 
Thursday, Sept. 3. The preference stock 
books will close at 3 p.m. on Friday, Sept.

En-

»flu Hill Clothiers n
For 

Painters, 
Varnishers, 

Kalsominers, 
Artists, Household, 

Toilet and Stable use.
Always reliable and as represented

&i115tol21 King-street East,
Opp, the Cathedr al,

TORONTO.

oPfa 0 C
affairs at
Station, met yesterday morning. Aid- , that Bain should ^gu.
Bell presided and Aid. Saunders, Bou- ^ _ Heal for writing a letter to tne ms holidays /to lex main go, oui uiu

HubCard and Gowanlock were > about the employment of not give him any intimation of the 
on hand, together with City Engineer Heal’s son.
Keating -and 
Heal.
DuVernet, his solicitor, 
sent.

/ 4th.
stead All books will be reopened on Friday, 

Oct. 2.
By order of the board,

A. R. G. HOWARD.
Acting Secretary.

Montreal, Aug. 10. 1896. a!3,27,810,24

\SZSiSZS2SZSZSi. J! GUARD1"™?
TYPHOID

?Just
One-

Half

-

} Better î\ J 
Than Gojd Jk $

t represented by counsel. After some 
discussion, Aid. Boustead 
and Gowanlock

FEVER by using ihe-
K PASTEUR GERM-PROOF FILTER.

is good nutritious food, tor it is con
ducive to health. Visitors to the Ex
hibition were greatly surprised and 
delighted to find whet an excellent 
clean teed for Canaries was
BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In each 1 lb. pkt a ftc cake of Bird 

Treat and a piece of Cuttle Bone,
All tlrocers and Druggists.

Advice given free oy post or personally.
81 Oolborne-st. 

TORONTO.

> AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.Lu 6 Adelaide East. 846gram of Instruction: to General Brooks at 
Leadvllle, giving that officer full power 
to act as hls representative ln suppressing 
riot in that jcify and district.
Brooks is specifically Instructed to permit 
no Interference from any source whatever, 
and to act with or without the co-opera
tion of the local authorities, as he ma 
deem wise. This gives the military a 
the Instructions they need and practically 
places the camp under martial law. so far 
as Is required, to compel the Sheriff to do 
his duty.

DYEING ANDGeneral

CLEANING
NICHOLSON & BROCK _ _ _ _

Telephone J»J. ht V
Fall Trade Is now on, and those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. This lathe beet possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is if you have y out 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell. Henderson & Co,
have the name in Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 251# 
Yonge-street and 772 ronge-street.

tdWWe pey express**» one wey on 'orders 
from » distance.

And sometimes a good 
deal better. That’s the 
way we re selling sec
ond-hand pianos of 
Steinway, Chickering 
and other makers. 
Taken in exchange - 
in good condition—and 
must go quickly.

$700 Steinwey Square
Piano for $225.

utten the letter in question. Re-
New Colored

Homespuns. Crêpons, Friezes, Che
viots, Tweeds, Boucles, Henriettas, 
Brocades, Fancies, etc. MEETINGS.

Silks.
Brocades and evening silks, in all 

the new patterns, handsome shot and 
stripe effects, and all the standard 
makes and shades of plain and vari
colored silks.

Kent I* No. 3, S. 0. E, B. S.
The members Of tha above1 lodge are 

requested to attend the funeral of our 
late Brother S- W. Chiviell, from the re
sidence, 18 Temperance-street,to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Friday, the 2âtb 
just, at 2.80 p.m.
A. W. HARKIS, Pie*.

■y
11-

Our New Catalogue 
Is an eighty-five page publication, 
beautifully illustrated, with half
tone engravings. A black and white 
copy of the cover design can be seen 
In next Saturday’s Illustrated “Globe.” 
We are endeavoring to send to 
Every Lady Reader

“The Toronto World” a cepy of IP . ,ue. and all who do not receive 
theirs by the end of this month will 
confer a favor by sending us a post
card, intimating the oversight. -

j CHINESE SACRED *
v Fine large I II If Snnnd Bnlbe 

Flowering I II I Me each : 3 
Variety. “ 1 for 25*.
Pebbles and Culture Direction» (free).

visitors were

C. SIMS, Sec.

[(Giiitziiion ^ Co
117

B. Llndman, Esq., Rossin House Block, 
Toronto, Ont. : A . ,

Dear Sir,—I bave been badly ruptured for 
the past nine years, and during that time 
bave been fitted with many different kinds 
of tniHses, manufactured uot only ln Can
ada but in the United States, without ob
taining relief. On April IV, 1806, 1 pur
chased from you a Wilkinson Trims, being 
advtaed bv a physician to do bo, and I feel 
confident that I am flow perfectly cured. I 
cun assure you that I feel thankful for the 
results, and if you wish yon can refer to 
me for reference.

•J
EtRhtT-.Ntne Years Old.

Plantagenet,;. Ont., Sept. 23.—Mrs. Doma- 
tliilde Denis, widow of the late John Wil
son, of Isle Blznrd, aged 89 years^dled at 
this place this afternoon. Deceafiled was 

vthe mother by a former marriage of H. I>. 
St. Plene. the eminent criminal law
yer of Montreal. The remains will be 
taken to Isle Blzard on Friday for inter
ment.

HOAST Is tne old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat. Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.
I do now/*

me Me, bus seal co.. inCONGRATULATIONS.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Fleming 

despatched the following cable, which 
speaks for itself:
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Balmoral 

Castle, Scotland:
Two hundred thousand loyal sub

jects. citizens of Toronto, extend to 
their beloved Queen hearty congra
tulations upon the attainment by her 
of the longest reign in British history, 
and earnestly pray that she may long 

1 be spared to exercise a beneficent sov-

•$I3B-I3* King-street Ease. 
Tel. IM%

King-street West.

JOHN CATT0& SON Killed 2000 Jape.
San Francisco, Sept. 23.—The steamer 

Doric, from Japan, bring* the new» of a 
great storm in Northern Japan, In whlpb 
2000 lives were lost.

A Htoi
iYours faithfully,

W. J. C. ALLEN.
Office of McDonald & Allen, Door Knob 

Manufacturers, Kingston, Ont.
Halit Spoiled the Program- ^

Bttlmortll. Scotland, Sept. 23---R11 n an<t 
Illlug hvavlly her.- V'dfl(.’2ar aud

'SS ^
WLPyOt-A ^ • g!

KING-STREET 
OPPOSITE THE P0ST0FFICE.
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PAMBTOEBTEATOc.

Wtt Il 1NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Str. Empress of India

He Charges U 
With Crimi

CHANCE OF TIME
Daily at 8.30 p.m. from Geddas VVharf for 

St. Catharine», Niagara Falls, Buffalo, JU. 
cheater. New York and all poiuts B—, ' 
Ticket» at all G. T. B. and Empress tiokag' 
office» and on wharf.

A

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east »!<}. 

at 8.40 p.m., for 8t. Catharines, Conner*! 
inr at Port Dnlhouale with traîna for ail 
points on the Welland division, Niacin 
Falls. Buffalo, Rochester, New Yorkaud 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, all principal offices and aa 
wharf. D. M1LLOY £ CO., Agent». "

AND CAUSES H

The Editor Succeedei 
and Was Re

NIACARA RIVER LINE On October First tbc Cai 
ed Ont In tonrt-U 
the MlnUler of Feb 
That Mr. Beaegran 
His Paper to the UI 
Which Offended Hr. 
a Beadier, a Traitor

Niagara Navigation Co.

AND "CORONA"« «

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing MONDAY, Sept. 14th, trip 

leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and returning at
4.30 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave at
7 a m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

Arriving at Toronto
10.30 a.m., 1 p.m* and 8.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Montreal, Sept. IS.—(I 
Israel Tarte caused gui 
political circles yesterday 
rest on a charge of crlinl 
Grenier, proprietor of Ls 

Cl reu 1er succeeded In >eU 
■ud the trial was tiiv 
October. The case wll 
Interesting. What caul 
Is the attitude of La 1 
llsbes an article most 
Tarte. Mr. Beaugrand 
from btt-awa and It Is sa 
rangements to hand the 
Liberal party.

_ THE OFFENDIN'!
The article comptable* 

ed 'a the last issue of 
which bears the date ol

STEAMERS
PERSIA AND OCEAN
Leave Geddas’ Wharf (foot of Yooge Street 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. for

MONTREAL
Calling at Kingston, Broekvllle and Prescott 

Fare to Montreal— 84
$6.00 Single and $10 Return

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf big heading In caps, con 

words “Mr. Tarte." 1 
Is signed "The Manaj 
three columns against 
labile Works, whom, I 
political acrobat, a trait 
a blackmailer, a boodle 
ft'ged crimes dating fre 
niug of Mr. Tarte’» p 
caricature, representing 
gardener sprinkling wat 
ilie Ministerial garden, 
page of the paper coats 

The following letter li 
article In La Libre Pe 
cclved from the Depa 
Works at Ottawa a le 
that you! are a tenderer
-------  fur the publie bull
your tender Is the same 
firm, they write to ask 
voatract ÿnust be given, 
tv know'what you Inten 
this matter,.. I will awal 
ness Is business, ns yon 

When ashed about this 
said: "As you know,
u cost-iron rule to give 
the lowest tenderer, ti 
there ore two or mon 
name price, 1 Ibink that 
dvr friends should get t 
lu such cases 
ol-the county for whl< 
Is to be made, or for < 
in that county, as the c 
vide as to who shall g 
the present Instance, t 
foi the supply of coal 
dred Government estabili 
the Province, and the i 

. to was strictly observe 
ter addressed to Messi 
< ousineau, to the same 
referred to by La Llbi 
wi ter of which 
essary, shows that soi 
have evidently made us* 

$ Aronage left in. their 
Irnltic Jn Government 

, i;cnduct I must denoum 
| bnatle manner possible, 
8 public to bring to my 
* Which they may becomt

SPECIAL
-EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAY

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE
PRESCOTT
MONTREAL

} Single,
$8.50

Return. 
$ AGO

6.00 10.00
Meal» and Bertha Included,

HALIFAX (ell September).............
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

Steamship Agent, 7k Yooge-street «4

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal aM to M Lie
Rates, dktes and particulars

R. M. MELfVIJLfLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streats^ TorosI» if 

telephone, 3010.

Beaver Line to Europe
leave lLeave Montreal.

Lake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City 
Lake Enron ..

“ Superior ,
“ Ontario 

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, com 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreeta ; Barlow Cua 
berland. 73 Yonge-street : Robinson i 
Heath, 68% Yonge-street; N. WenlheratH 
83 Ycrk-Wtreet For freight and paiaNg 
•PBly te 8. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Ageei 
78 Yo

..Sept lffdajll
.. “ 80 
. .Oct 7 “

14

eetern Freight and Passenger Agi 
W ^cÂflPBBLL T*1,pll#n* 293°- 0r 10 willLL, Qen. Manager, Mo

DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEIM
■irvloe

From Moo trad
Liverpool

5.8. SCOTSMAN....
8.8. OTTOMAN.......
8.S. LABRADOR.... 
SB. ANGLOMAN....

• •••a eeeeses.Octs S
................... "I»

Modfreal to Londonderry or Lirerpool- 
Cabln. $58.50 to $80; second cabin, $84 to **.*; 
steerage. $84.60 and $86.60. Midship salooss, 
electric light, ipaclou» promenade dacha 

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yoogenreefs 

D. TOKKANOE A 00..
General Agente, Montre»!.

WHAT MR. TA 
Mr. Tarte states that 

ubllabetp the first laeu 
ent to Ottawa with t 

unu offered to make It 
mgan, Mr. Beausoleil to 
of the proponed attacks 
though Government» did 
cd official organa, still 
Individual Mluleters to 
tnHr dlspoeal. He tin 
necount of $300, and, 
he bald that he muet 
luis. Not gettfbg what 
turned to Montreal and 
Mr. Tnrte renewing b 
despatch remained uni 
Grenier again went op ti 
railed at the De puritan 
bet was not received 
midnight he managed to 
Ida hotel, where finally 
that he did not want I 
more. Again, coming 
Mr. Grenier tried to g« 
Tails’» eon, and ünally 
piment campaign.

1
\i

I
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NEW YORK-LONDON
AMERICAN LINE to Southampton- 

New York, Sept. 18; St. Louis, Sept. Mi 
St. Paul, Sept. 30; Paris, Oct. 7; St. LouW 
Oct. 14; St. Paul, Oct. 21.

N. GER. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
Bremen—Aller, Sept. 18; Spree, Sept. 22; 
La bn, Sept. 38; Saale, Oct. 3i Havel, *Oct.
C; Trave, Oct. 18; Aller, Oct. 17.

HAMBURG AM. LINE to Plymouth, " 
Hamburg—Columbia, Sept. 24: Normannln. 
Oct. 1; A. Victoria, Oct. 8; F. Bismarck, 
Oct. 15; Normanula, Oct. 28.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail- , 
Ing Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. Berths re< ; 
served In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 'A 

Toronto.
Hr. tirant'» Ext

An Item which epn 
World regarding the 11 
cohtract I» denied by N 
Grant & Co., Toronto, 
tleully admit» that thl 
main correct, but 'la rj 
wrong Impression, whlj 
alders It does. He sal 
was awarded to W. Pj 
the Hamilton and Torn] 
were auU-contractora. 1 
I» no money due the 1:1 
account was paid befo] 
absolutely deny owing 
er Pipe Co. any mom] 
them according tv tb] 
contract. In advance:"

Mr. Grant admitted 
pafently referred to w 
cheque sent after the 
the paper. Even then, 
was paid before It waj 
era that the article vJ 
disappointment on the] 
ton firm In not getting] 
from the elty, as they] 
ly, and thinks that It | 
Justice.

WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

OCT. 1, 2, 3.
Round Trip Tickets From

TORONTO To
$4.00DETROIT, Mich.

CLEVELAND. Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mich, i 
BAY CITY, Mich. \ .
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 8 00
CINCINNATI, Ohio 
CHICAGO, III 
ST. PAUL and ,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.t

ACCORDING TO,ROUTE. I

6 50
7.00

I 10.00 
33.00 
34°60

Tickets goad to Return until Oct. 18th, 
Proportionate Hales from all Stall

Buck Endowed CM
Chicago. Sept. 22.-] 

ley, an aged woman 
bestowed all her fo 
at $2,200,00d upon
Chicago on condition 
school shall be bum] 
school will be calls 
Polytechnic Institut:] 
seven directors will 1 
the University of Cll

Western Excursions
FROM TORONTO TO

Chicago, III ........
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Detroit, Mich:....

$10.00
An Owen senn

Vancouver 
Allan Cameron, who 

[ as freight agent of the 
of Oweu Sound. He )< 
the C.P.R. In into, bis 

-- lu Winnipeg. He wa« 
to this city, being 
hero under O. E. Brow; 
In the Orient. He was 
the company In Ylcto 
be was transferred to t 
Ills successor In the 
yet been selected.

Dyspepsia or lndlgeat 
the want of action Tn tl 
of vitality la the atom 
gastric Juices, without 1 
not go on ; aiaa. being 
of headache. Parmale 
taken before going t< 
never fall to give relie 
Hr. F. W. Aehdown 
wrlteL “ Parmalee-» 1 
lead against ten other i 
In nock.

$6 60Cleveland, Ohio
Saginaw, Mich..........C7 fill
Bay City, Mich.»*W 
Grand Rapids, Mich.. .$8.00

$33.00
St. Paul, Minn

34.50
via lake end rail, meats and 
berths Included on steamer.... 
Proportionate rates from other «tstloasg^

mbdland ae 
General Insurance Agents. Hall
telephones f &D

Companies Repreeanted; .
Scottish Union * National of Edlabaigm 
Insurance Company of North >™*5ct 
Guarantee Company of North Amène 
Canada Accident Assurance ve.

i
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character, dr- la mualc and dancing.
It the tone be good and the costumes, 
words and actions be decent In such 
cases it la difficult to see anything 
harmful In It.”

Turning to another aspect of the buid- 
Ject, Mr. Martin aaid gambling and 
betting are favorite forms of amuse
ment. Some condemn all card playing, 
but. he asked, what harm la there In 
ltt You must lead, not drive, tor If 
the gambling spirit be there It will 
come out. A money stake adds enor
mously to the enjoyment of the game 
and It is the abuse of the stake that 
should be condemned. Wagering la on 
the same tooting as card playing. Sin 
does not come from dancing Itself, but 
from the evtl-mlndedness of those who 
take part In It.

In conclusion Mr. Martin condemned 
fulminations against pleasure» which 
are innocent when not carried to ex
cess, nor In opposition 'to duty.
THE SABBATARIAN STANDPOINT. ______________________________ _

Rev. Canon Sheraton, D.D., read the
next paper on “Recreation and Sun- I ________ , , -----
day." It was an able paper | - x> • \
from the standpoint of the ing# enlightening, and uplifting of clerical tone as one of his difficulties- 
Lord's Day Observance Society. eouls. Human hearts yearn for help. One of the layman s needs is the get- 
The Canon aaid the three points jjqj. eloquence qf sympathy and ting rid of mannerisms. Mr. Hoyles
he wished to Insist on in connection simplicity, heart speaking to heart, also favored expository preaching, but 
with the Sabbath were that It was a They do not want to be amused or en- objected to the theorizing of preach- 
day of rest, change and fellowship. On tertained, but spiritually Instructed. ers on texts which they knew next to 
the first point he enlarged on the The soul yearns for the preaching of nothing about. (Laughter.) He did 
hygienic value of the Sabbath and a man who has had a rich spiritual not think that the P^'P1**^ lost Its 
hoped It would be preserved unlm- ; experience and can deal with all the powerk The living v°1 ^ ® v'^atP°Wj.eSl^1 
ualred aa a rest day Games of ath- changing experience of human life, yet as It was In the days of the Apos- 
fetics do not furnish rest, but the con- The preacher should be In advance ties to turn many tobrough^'the^dis- 

—a other trarv Simrluv excursions whether nv of his flock, not one who preaches at Hon. S. H. Blake Drougnt tne ais!■ Favw af t—pereMee sad trary ^rXIcreledo not furnteh the people, but who will lead them mission to a close by a eulogy of the
street car or oicycie, uu nut -nlrltual svmoathy to the sources Book of Common Prayer. The Col-
elther rest or recreation. Employers. blessing at which he himself has lects he described as the most beautl-
he maintained, testified to this. Mon- ®r_ °l1?asmg at wmcn ne ful ever written. He entreated minls-
day blight results from Sunday amuse- glake then emarged on the need tere to take advantage of the splendid
ment. The tendency of Sunday excur- g{ preparfttl(;n by pntyer and médita- opportunities here afforded not only 
elons was always to excess. To make I t|0n». on tbe Importance of preaching a for reading but for prayer. As regards 
Sunday-a day of pleasure for the few personal Christ and not dogmas, reading sermons, he advised ministers 
was to make It a day of labor tor JeKUe should be presented as the life, to adopt the plan which had been 
many. Universal experience, he al- the light, the truth and the way. The most useful to them. He also enforced 
leged, was that If Sunday be a day of goUi wearies or flue words; It Is not the need of more Illustrations In the 
pleasure It would be disastrous from fed by splendid diction; it wants plain pulpit.
a humanitarian point of view, to put truth, plainly stated, which Is appll- THE EVENING MEETING, 
the question on the lowest level. It cable to the homes of the people, the waa held In the hall of the
would transform the day from a boon workshops and places of business Young Women’s Christian Guild, Mc-

People never weary of “The Old Old alll.gtreet, which was crowded. The 
In conclusion. Principal Sheraton ad- Story." In this connection Mr. Blake yjghop again presided. The first sub- 

vocated a Saturday half-holiday for the eulogized the late Mr. Spurgeon Mr. ject was attractive, "Social Problems,” 
recreation of working people rather D. L. Moody and the late John Bright, ln two sectionai "The Church’s Mes- 
than have the trolley and the bicycle and pointed out the reasons he be- gage t0 the Capitalist," and “The 
entertainment on the Sunday. lieved th » J- H ad. led. ^ In cone 1 ua i o n, he Church and Clvlc and Secular Agen-
'RBSPEf-r Liictt (vpHpp'c VTinwq enforced the importance of self-pre cles.” The proceedings started with RESPECT BACH OTHERS VIEWS. paration 0n the pari of the layman, the heart £lnglng Bot the popular

and before sitting down recited that hymn "stand Up, Stand Up for 
beautiful hymn commencing— Jesus.” /
Lord, speak to me, that 1 may apeak, Rev". Dr. McConnell of Brooklyn

In living echoes of Thy tone ; opened the discussion In an admirable
Thy ros^nM* address.^ ^d^was jjgt «jg

PREACHING NOT THE SUMMIT, as such had, he mfUntalned, no mes- 
Mr Barlow Cumberland read the sage to anyone ln particular. Her 

next" paper on the same subject as mission was to bear the Gospel mes- 
that dealt with by Mr. Blake. He sage to all; therefore the question to 
said that preaching was not the sum- consider was, What is thelaw of Christ 
mit of the church’s work, but merely concerning wealth? If there was any- 
the beginning. It was ln the services thing which Christ avoided it was to 
of the Prayer Book and not in preach- address any particular class of per- 
ing that we must look for the work sons. Christ had not one message tor 
of the Church of England. The first the capitalist and another for the la- 
need of the layman is to be awaken- borer. He has the same message for 
ed, not lulled to sleep. This Is one both—for the rich and the poor. The 
at the greatest objects of preaching, message Is the same for the man who 
But the reading of- the lessons from has one dollar or one million dollars, 
the lectern Is as much preaching as This Is a fundamental truth. It Is not 
the words uttered from the pulpit, a sin for a Christian to be rich. The 
One of the first needs of the lay- disciples were mostly well-to-do men. 
man Is that there should be such a There are temptations and entangle- 
cleamess ln the reading that he shall ments which belong to riches which 
hear not only with the outward ear are not In the nature of sin. Has
but ln the heart." The lessons are Christ, the speaker asked enunciated believed. The church should also take 
sermons of Jesus Christ and His Apos- any distinct law ln which rich men more Interest ln the many benevolent 
ties. Effective reading Is effective should use their riches? Judaism had I and beneficent societies which are ln 
preaching. The sermons must be suit- a distinct law; the Hebrew had to give every town, 
ed to tlje congregation. The latter one-tenth of his Income to the service 
must be™ kept awake, both physically of the state. Having done that he had 
and mentally. The Bible Is not as discharged his duty. Medieval Chris-
much read as It used to be. It forms tlanlty had Its law. It said the pos- „ . ,h
no portion of the general education session of property was a sin and that Pfeaent- the Paper on the
of the youth of Canada. It Is so re- the rich man should fling away his PI0Kram put down in his name was 
vered that it Is generally set aside. ; wealth and go into the wilderness. symon<la °r
Under these circumstances the facts Modem socialism has a law, which, A5^b„ur?iia™’
of the Bible must be preached. Local being translated Into simple words, Is Paper treated, amongst othe-
color should be given and then the that every man shall divide his wealth topics, on temperance, and held that 
Interest of the people would be arous- | with his fellow. None of these prin- mnr» "drunken*
ed. The facts of the Bible and not the clples. however, are the teaching of f ,™°r''
preacher’s Ideas should be the main Christ- What Is tJHs . teachlng?-"Bear »«“ *“ „î,h* ca“8„et * 
feature of the preaching. ye one another’s%urdens and so fui- IhSL

— * j- « fl] the i- w nf nhri.t " was a higher virtue than total at>-
WHAT PREACHERS THINK. INDIVIDUALISM Btlnecce’ Another problem was how

Rev. Prof. Clark dealt with the SUPPRESSION OF INDIVIDUALISM t0 bring the working classes into gym- 
preacher’s Conception of the Lay- The present difficulty had arisen pathy with the church. If the church 
man’s Needs. Many hearers want ftom the complexity of modem life, took more interest ln the condition of 
what the preacher may not supply— which had resulted from the suppres- this class the problem would be the 
entertainment or as few words from slon of the Individual. There Is a more easily solved. The paper con- 
the pulpit as possible— a temptation great loss of personal touch between talned a noble tribute to the work of 
of the devil to be resisted. The min- . the rich and the poor. The trouble the Salvation Army, the sisters ln 
Ister of God must not pander to such was that wealth was held by corpora- which had often done work for the

ttons and not by Individuals. The ell- Poor and destitute which the church 
mlnatlon of the personal element Rad neglected. (Applause.) 
from corporations was responsible for 
much of the evils existing.

However, the message of Christ does . „ . . _ , . _ .
not change with the changing times. *or Church of England Confer

ence:
In Holy Trinity School House: 10.30 

a.m. to 1 p.m.—The Parish; (a) Church 
Social Gatherings: Their Use and

mII m 1 HAPPY FAMILY — And OtherHarris’ Tweed
Suitings

Martin’si New ThingsPantings =e
Of Churchmen Who .Yester

day Met in Conference.
Every day now. . before

a week the most complete 
stock of high-class cloths 

for men’s wear that were 

ever shown.

Known in Britain as most ex
clusive things—you might not 
think them handsome, but they 
are stylish—very much so— 
and style goes. Four patterns. 
Quantities limited.

Made in Huddersfield,England?-____
acknowledged the world over,to -------
be the best pants cloth wovdn. -------
We have them in many different^ ~ 
patterns and colorings. They 
are ordinary only in one particu
lar-price,

Four and Five Dollars.

NO
Trouble at All 

to Send You 
Samples.

WHILE CHARITY PREVAILED
Sixteen Dollars.

Just Aak For 
Them. —HOBBEBLW,Still Many Topics of General Inter

est Were Warmly Discussed.
HOBBEBLIN.^B'ïWoTORONTO.

WINDSOR. _ 
WINNIPEGBOBBEBLffl,

n»r «sua- RETIRINGffiul are rreper Ami
(teas Dttt Rise le lair Wvergeel 
View»—I» 81 Bight to Play Card» tor 
Point*, Was Debated—lie Indar Car 
»me»tleB Wa» Camva»»ed Fre aid COB- . . FROM . . e

mink er PreeeDen andWkat
What the Parsoms Tktnk ef Their Hear» 

Capital aad Leber and BUSINESS
Tapies.

. . The WHOLE STOCK of . .The first day's session of the To
ronto Diocesan Conference was emi
nently successful. The three meetings 
were largely attended, and there was 
variety enough In the topics discussed 
to satisfy the most exigent member 
of_tbe Church Militant A mere enu
meration of the topics W1U prove this: 
Amusement,in the Christian Lite, Re
creation and Sunday, What Laymen 
Think of Preachers and vice versa, 
the Church and Capitalists, Co-opera
tion, Civic and Secular Agencies, and 
other Social Problems. These made 
up a blU of fare, tempting and vari
ous, only to be succeeded ln Interest 
by that which the committee has pro

warmth of

Dry Goods and Clothing
. . of..

V

JOHN EASTWOOD & SONInto a curse.

To be cleared in 30 days at a sacri
fice. The building for sale or to let. 
Chance of a lifetime for live man to 
make money.

For five days, commencing Friday, i 1672 yards 2-lnch. Satin Rlbbont all 
Sept. 25, shades, regular price 26c, now 3c.

96 Pairs Elastic Side Corsets, sizes | 7iÿ Ladles’ Real Alpaca Umbrellas,re- 
24 and 26, regular price $1.26, now 89c. guiar price 98c, now 43c.

132 Pairs Extra Long Waist Cor- • 1270 yarda Heavy Factory Cot-
sets, sizes 18 to 30, regular price 7oc, ; toni regyigj. pr)ce 7 l-2c, now 6c.

1160 yds. Extra Heavy 36-lnch. sheet
ing, regular price 10c, now 7 l-2c.

512 lbs. Black Scotch Fingering, regu
lar price 90c, now 66c.

831 Men’s Heavy Grey Top Shirts, 
regular price 60c, now 36c.

Rev. Prof. Clark, after congratulat
ing the Bishop on the holding of that 
conference and referring to the great 
success of the English Church Con
gress, contended that from the Chris
tian standpoint each speaker-ln fact, 
all men—should regard opponents of 
their views as sincere aa themselves. 
No one who knows the New Testa
ment, said he, can regard the Lord’s 
Day as the Jewish Sabbath. The con
tention cannot be maintained. Martin 
Luther, John Knox and John Calvin 
were strenuous anti-Sabbatarians; in 
proof of which the professor quoted 
Luther as advising rather than be 
brought into Jewish bondage, to play, 
even to work on the Sunday. Why. It 
was on record that Knox and Calvin 
had a game of bowls one Sunday after
noon. I, said the professor, do not ap
prove of such a practice; still, from 
their standpoint. I cannot quite con
demn them.

In spending Sunday we must regard 
the circumstances ln which we find 
ourselves. There are many methods of 
Sunday recreation. Then he told of 
a Trinity student whose Sunday 
amusement was ln going to chapel, and 
of a cook who preferred going to bed. 
A vein of humor pervaded the pro
fessor’s speech and applause and 
laughter alternated.

With regard to betting, the professor 
said the danger was ln going farther 
and faring worse.
on Sunday, he said: "It I can walk 
I never have a carriage even when go
ing to preach. Why, one hot Sunday 
ln July I walked all the wav from 
Trinity College to St. James’ Cathedral, 
whilst a reverend gentleman who was 
preaching against Sunday cars had a 
cab to go half the distance. (Loud 
laughter.)

“No one who has a buggy to take 
him four miles out of Toronto to play 
the organ, or has a carriage to take 
him Into another parish to preach, 
ought to say that It Is downright wick
ed for a workingman to go into a 
street car on a Sunday, for which he 
pays four or five cents. (Applause.)

“Let us then be more tolerable and 
charitable. We are living ln a free 
country. Let us base these things on 
true principles and true arguments. No 
one can prove that the old Sabbath was 
ever changed to the Christian Sunday. 
The principle Is to avoid what Is evil. 
While I respect the man who from con
scientious motives denies himself, at 
the same time I am not prepared to 
condemn those who take a different 
view of Sunday and recreation from 
myself." (Loud applause.)

OTHER VIEWS.

vlded to-day. There was
but Christian charity and 

and nothing occurrred to
discussion. As Thou
forbearance, 
mar the helpfulness of the gathering, 
the first of its kind In Canada. This 

well for future gatherings, tor 
secret that an- 

wlll be held nest

now 49c.
36 Doz. Heavy 

Hose, regular price 37c, now 21c.
977 Pairs Women’s Heavy Wool Hose 

(black), regular prlee 25c, now 12 l-2c.
67 Doz. Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Union 

Vests, regular price 40c, now 22c.

Ribbed Cashmereaugurs 
It is already an open
other conference
year. v;

FIRST SESSION.
At 10.30 o’clock yesterday moratog

there was a large attendance 
and laity. Many ladles were Present. 
The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided.. 
The proceedings opened by the hearty 
singing of that popular hymn “The 
Church’s One Foundation is Jesus 
Christ, Her Lord,” followed by the epis
copal Invocation and the recitation of 
the Lord’s Prayer.

THE BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
His Lordship expressed the gratifica

tion he experienced that after an In
terval of 13 years he found himself 
presiding over a church conference in 
the city of Toronto. The former gath
ering was dignified with "the title of 
"congress," nor was It limited to one 
diocese but Included the whole of Can
ada. This ambitious congxess ef 1883 
fell dead ln Its thlrd*year. -The present 
congress was not a revival; for It had 
sprung out of new circumstances and 
necessities. No spirit more distin
guishes the Church of England nowa
days than the increasing need of In
quiring Into and fully discussing pres
ent day questions which bear upon the 
social, moral and religious life of men. 
Hence the Increasing Interest and en
thusiasm of the English Church Con
gress. "In Canada," said the Bishop, 
“we have not hitherto had these oppor
tunities. We have had synod In abun
dance—I may almost say ad nauseam 
—rdloscean, Provincial and general. 
Complaint Is made that they are dry 
and unprofitable. We may describe 
them as necessary evils, because the 
business of the church has to be trans
acted. To-day our diocesan conference 
has a wider scope than financial mat
ters and legislation. It will discuss 
problems such as the way In which 
the church Is meeting the needs of the 
mass of the people and permeating 
their daily life. Those whd, address us 
will not be speaking with the object 
of gaining votes, but with the desire 
of mutual helpfulness." In conclusion 
the Bishop expressed the hope that 
the conference would not end ln talk 
but have practical Issues.

DON’T DAMN ALL PLEASURES.
Rev. Canon Sweeny, Rural Dean of 

Toronto, read the first 
“Amusement and Recreation' ln the 
Christian Life.” 
foolishness of damning all pleasures 
whether Innocent or sinful, and con
demned the Puritanic spirit which 
strained texts of Scripture and took 
out of human life everything that was 
healthful and recreating. Christians, he 
contended, should observe a wholesome 
mean between the two parties who 
would regard the world as a perpetual 
Vanity Fair and a vigorous chastlse- 

He argued against deadly rou
tine, and on physiological grounds 
showed the necessity of amuse
ment and change of occupation, 
llis adult audience applauded 
Î.A® schoolboy sentiment that

All work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy." In the flrst group of 
amusements which all Christians should 
take part ln he classified music, the 
pursuit of the fine arts and delights of 
literature. In the second group he In
cluded all healthy outdoor sports, 
games that call the muscles Into exer
cise, such as lawn tennis, cricket, boat
ing and athletics. In the third group 
he classed all Indoor sports and games 
which do not conflict with the baptis
mal vow». On the question of the 
drama he objected to plays which fa
vored the kingdom of darkness at the 
expense of the kingdom of life. All 
amusements must be subordinate to 
the duties of life and must be stimu
lating and not deteriorating in the 
duties of life. Secondly, amusements 
must never be against the promotion 
of bodiljr health. The sound mind In 
the sound body should be sought for. 
Moderation should ever be regarded. 
Amusements should be the sweets and 
not the meat of life. In this respect 
there was urgent need for outspoken
ness on the part of the Christian min
isters. so that amusements shall not 
Interfere with the work of God and 
His church.

In conclusion, the Canon deprecated 
the Judgment of one Christian on an
other In respect to amusement and 
quoted the Apostolic words, “Who art 
thou that Judgest another man’s ser
vant: to his own master he standeth or 
falleth.” Every man must face his 
own responsibility and conscience In 
regard to recreation.

A VOICE FROM HAMILTON.

JOHN EASTWOOD&S0N.
iaa icing:-Street Beet,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1

WHITE STAR LINE.
GOOD WORDS FOR THE ARMY. 
Owing to domestic affliction, Allan 

M. Dymond of Toronto was unable to

NEW YORK TO LIVBBPOOL-CÀLLINO 
AT QUNENSTOWN.

........ Sept. 80th)
Oct. "tb ! vnnn .......... " 14th|NoeB

8.8. Germanic.
8.8. Teutonic.............
8.8. Britannic 
8.8. Majeatlo 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majeatlo and Teutonic. Winter rates are now In 
força

•eeee••••••
21 »t

As to driving out

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent tor Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

a temptation. The preacher should 
be the mouthpiece of Jesus Christ. 
First amongst the needs of hearers 
he placed reality, ln plain, strong, 
burning words, coming from the heart. 
There Is a temptation to say sweet, 
smooth words, like thar "blessed word 
Mesopotamia.” (Laughter.) Our hear
ers expect to find imperfections In us 
and they are not disappointed ln that. 
(Renewed laughter.)

A second thing demanded of the 
preacher was sympathy. The preach
er- should not affect the assumption 
of Immeasurable superiority. The 
preacher should Imitate the example 
of the One - who said, "I am meek 
and lowly ln heart.”

The hearers have a right to demand 
that the preacher shall give well-con
sidered words, the truth of which 
they have experienced and duly pre
pared.

The professor condemned extempor
ary speaking and writing, and took 
the highest position for a minister of 
God. There should also be loving com
panionship with his flock, so that he 
may know their needs and seek to 
meet them. Christ should be the sum 
and substance of all preaching and 
not doctrines.

Many preachers had dealt so exclu
sively with topics of the day that they 
had no time for “The Old, Old Story." 
In a number of sermons reported in 
a Monday's paper there was not one 
that had anything to do with Christ. 
A preacher had to apologize for do
ing the latter, by saying that as so 
many were preaching for time he 
deemed It wise to preach for eternity.

The speaker then showed that the 
Gospel was the foe of all wrong and 
oppression, but the primary work was, 
as with Paul, to preach Christ cruci
fied. The greatness of preaching the 
Professor commented on, and said let 
the laymen expect 
preachers, and let the latter, as God’s 
stewards, endeavor to give the hear
ers their portion of food In due 
season.

TO-DAY'S RKOGRAM.
The following Is to-day’s program

One thing which paralyzes Christians 
ln bearing one another’s burdens is the 
antecedent, sense of helplessness. But

gsgfeg-2Hsas
theC^tyU9ôtnthehechmch<,rtolndô8tsom0e- be Improved? Rev. Septlmu. Jones, 

thing for the “rich pagans” In ourlarce cltiBS- 3 p.m* to 5 p.m.-The ^TorK ol toe
IN PRAISE OF CO-OPERATION. ^’^LeJgu^Rev. ^ry^Tattock

Hon. and Rev. Dr. Prall of Detroit a.M., Ann Arbor, Mich.; A. H. Dy- 
dlscoursed on property. It the church mond. Brantford; T. R. Clougher; 
did Its duty to the capitalist socialism (b) Clergy Houses ln Country 
would fade. The church's message to Districts; Rev. C. H. Short t, M.A.; 
the capitalist would 'be that there Rev. F. H. Hartley, M.A.. Young’s 
should be no idle capital, but Point.
that It should be used i in Y. W. C. Guild Hall. 21 McGUl-
for the benefit of society. The street: 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.—The Services
Joint ownrshlp of the workman with of the Church; (a) Order and Liberty
the capitalist would, he considered, be ! in the Use of Them; Rev. C. E. Whtt- 
a solution of the present difficulty, combe, Hamilton; J. C. Morgan, 
Everyone connected with a business 1 Barrie; (b) Doctrine and Ritual: How 
should have some Interest ln the con- Related; Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L.; 
cern. All should participate in the L. H. Baldwin; Rev. Rural Deau 
profits of a business In which they Armltage, St. Catharines, 
were employed, or share ln Its loss.
The rights to profits should be measur
ed month by month. Then badly
managed businesses would go out vt 
existence and the profitable ones only 
remain. All businesses should be con
ducted with open books.

In conclusion, the speaker eulogized 
co-operation as developed In England 
and America, and praised the advo
cacy of Maurice and Kingsley and 
pther Christian socialists. In this 
way only could Justice be done to 
the workingmen.
CIVIC AND SECULAR AGENCIES.

This was the next topic discussed, 
the first paper being read by Judge 
Macdonald of Broekvllle. He said that 
though there Is no civil connection 
between the church and the state ln 
Canada, the influence of the former 
Is still very potent. The 'distinct 
church school he eulogized, and main
tained that true education must be 
founded on church principles. As tar 
as possible the Public school system 
should be utilized for religious In
struction- The secular agency would 
then become an adjunct, not only of 
the church but for the separate com
munities. The same applies to insti
tutions jfor neglected children. The 
church should use to the utmost these 
agencies. As yet, but little had been 
done for the aged and destitute, and 
ln some places the jail was the only 
refuge for such classes. Let the churcn 
arise to a sense of her duty and great 
would be her reward. Let It be proved 
to the trades unions that the church 
Is not against them and on the side 
of the capitalist, as Is so generally

Rev. P. L. Spencer was eloquent In 
praise of amateur photography as a 
Christian recreation.

Rev. Dr. Langtry said: “I have my 
own views of Sunday. Some of you 
know that I do not object to roast lamb 
and mint sauce. (Roars of laughter.) 
But I will not go Into this question. I 
will say It Is very wrong for any Chrls- 
tion minister or layman to advocate 
gambling or the playing of any games 
for money. I ape no harm ln playing 
cards, -though I never learnt, but the 
element ot evil comes in when you play 
for money. Gambling for ten cents 
is Just as bad as gambling for 810. 
Gambling Is what all Christian people 
should set their faces against.”

His Honor Judge Macdonald spoke to 
th'e same effect. Wagering he consid
ered as probably the greatest evil there 
is amongst us. It has well nigh ruined 
many athletic games. Profanity In
variably accompanies betting, espe
cially ln connection with horse racing.

Rev. R. G. Moore also dissented from 
Mr. Martin’s views. The latter was a 
layman, and if the laity shared his 
views, here

paper on

Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets

He pointed out the

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Quden-Street West 

Thoroughly covered by patenta

Metropolitan Kpworth Langue.
The Metropolitan Epworth League 

ot Christian Endeavor held their an
nual meeting ln the parlor of Jth£_ 
church on Monday evening last, 
following officers were elected tor the 
coming year: Honorary president, Rev. 
James Allen, M.A.; president, E. W. 
Keenleyside; first vice-president, J. W. 
Mutton; second vice-president, Miss K. 
Westman; third vice-president. Miss 
Crawford; fourth vice-president, Miss 
Webber; recording secretary, W. Mc- 
Caffery; corresponding secretary, A. 
W. Gray; musical director, Miss Tre
ble; treasurer, A. J. Savage; editor in 
chief ot the editorial department, Miss 
Withrow; assistant editor In chief ot 
the editorial department, Mrs. E. W. 
Keenleyside; treasurer of the editorial 
department, Miss K Westman.

ment.

The
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flndapDwas a text tor the clergy 
to preach from. In conclusion, he said 
that no Christian minister should take 
part ln any amusement that was 
abused but endeavor to have It restor
ed to Its legitimate basis.

Mr. Baldwin, having expressed dis
sent from Mr. Martin’s approval of 
small “pollute," the latter explained 
that he had simply raised the question 
whether it was not the abuse of play
ing for money that was the sin.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
The subject was “Preaching,’’ divid

ed into two branches (I) The Layman’s 
Consciousness and His Own Needs 
and (2) The Preacher’s Conception of 
the Layman’s Needs.

The Bishop of Toronto again presid- 
ed, and ln opening the proceedings 
said the question to be discussed was 
practically Had the power of the pul
pit waned?

more of their

e e:»
A,SPEAKING FROM THE HEART.

Rev. C. H. Marsh of Lindsay read a 
paper on the suae subject 
very similar llnes.’The preacher should 
look Into his own heart and thence 
read the needs of his hearers. Pas
toral work was the next best prepara
tion for the successful preacher, alike 
amongst the rich and the poor. The 
studying of the Word of God was es
sential for power in the pulpit.

Eloquently the speaker told of how 
this kind of preaching had proved suc
cessful.
WHY METHODISTS SPEAK BEST.

Rev. Canon Mockridge spoke ln favor 
ot extempore preaching, but not with
out preparation. He objected to the 
reading of sermons. Many men could 
speak well, but few could read well. 
The church had lost through the read
ing of sermons, the result of which 
was soporific. Why should every Me
thodist parson be able to talk better 
than a Church of England minister? 
(Laughter.) Simply because they had 
been taught to speak and we are left 
to read. Again, preachers should not 
confine themeselves to Scripture lan
guage, but speak In plain common- 
sense. It reminded him of the good 
young lady who read a tract ln a hos
pital on the evils of dancing, and lo 
and behold her auditor was an old 
soldier who had lost one leg. (Laugh
ter.) In conclusion, the Canon object
ed to long sermons, which failed of1 
their effect.

IHDAPO Vand on THS 6**4» ---- Vl.
HINDOO NIlieDY w

raODUCES THS ÀBOVS • w I

Parcels, Sleeplessness, Slgotly Emis- vi-X ns, eta., osmeed by pest abuse», glree rigor aad else 
toshronkenoMreus, and quickly bat surely restores
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Centennial Method lit Kpworth League.
The above society commence thelr 

fall and winter meetings In a most en
couraging manner on Monday evening. 
Lively addresses were delivered by 
the officers
Thompson oÇ Perth-avenue 
The meeting was largely attended and 
the young people are thoroughly ln 
earnest and determined to make the 
society of great strength and useful
ness to the church. A large number 
of new members, both young and old, 
will be enrolled and everything war
rants that the meetings will be of spe
cial Interest.

Siv

and also Mr. William 
League.

THE LAYMAN’S NEEDS.
Hon. S. H. Blake read the first pa

per. He premised that the preacher 
must be a man whose tongue was 
set on fire of Heaven, not ot earth; 
a man whose life was behind his utter
ances, full of faith, full of prayer 
How the heart yearns for such a 
preacher!

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
ARE THE BEST.The Dog Was In Hard Luck.

On Tuesday morning Mr. J. Gordon 
Macpherson, noticing the peculiar ac
tions of an English setter, which had 
followed him to his office, gave It a 
drink of water. Seeing that the animal 
had great difficulty in swallowing, Mr. 
Macpherson examined Its mouth and 
found a large piece of bone wedg>d 
between the teeth, 
structlng the passage. The obstruction 
was removed and the animal Imme
diately manifested Intense gratitude 
to its benefactor.

FACTORY BRUSHESWOMAN,WHY?
Of all kinds mànufactured.

Quotations on Application.The second consciousness of the lay
man was that the preaching should be 
the Word of God. The soul needs soul 
food, not doubts, not platitudes, no; 
oratory, not intellectual or philosoph
ical discussion, not literary topics, not 
dissertations on Robert Elsmere, Mr.

Browning, Shakespeare, 
Dante, not even the Armenian ques
tion. All this could be had In the 
other 161 hours of the week, but for 
half an hour In the morning aril half 
an hour ln the evening higher sub
jects should be the preacher’s topic. 
“We do not want less time than this,” 
said Mr. Blake and the audience duly 
applauded.

Preaching should be for the enliven-

Yee Have Sallow shin. Pimples, Brep- 
tions. Discolorations. 246

completely ob- THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

Why ttesort I» Cosmetic» and Powder» to 
Hide the Effect» ?Mr. Kirwan Martin of Hamilton read 

a paper on the same subject, and on 
pretty much the same lines as Canon 
Sweeny had treated, though from a 
layman s point of view. He favored

K:Pirally’ drawing the line at 
those which 
come brutal.

Dr. lfiew’1 Liver Pills Kegnlste she Sjs- 
and Bsslore so the Cheek the 

Healthful Rosy Bloom and Peaeh - 
Blush or loath, lee s Vial.

Disorders like these arise from slug
gish liver. From one to two pills a 
dose will clarify and purify the com
plexion in short order. Dr. Agnew’s 
pills at all druggists. See that you 
get what you ask for. 
doses.

and Mrs.
to

Jack Frost ot Work.
The heavy frost of Tuesday night 

committed havoc with all kinds of 
market vegetables, and the chances 
are the price will go up with a jump. 
The flowers at the Gardens and at 3x- 
hlbftlon Park presented a deplorable 
appearance yesterday morning.

are so rough as to be- 
. I,n operas.'plays and 

musical entertainments the speaker 
said It was most difficult to draw the 
il,.e|^rwm ^.Tat w?8 desirable and un- 

?<b. . 1 can’ 8ald he' “aee noth
ing sinful per ae ln the portrayal ot

DEFINITE PREACHING.
Mr. N. W. Hoyles favored a plain 

direct, positive message from God—not 
criticisms nor platitudes. He objected 
to the uncertainty of modem sermons 
and the professional tone ot preachers. 
The clergyman should recognize the

Saugeen 
Mineral Water

10c. for 40 Splendid medicinal qualities. 
In use. ASK FOB IT.

Beet table water
246
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Hyacinth
Bulbs.

Extra Choke Mixed Color», 60 cent» 
per dozen, postpaid to any addri 
try them, they will plants you.

Chinese Sacred Lille», mammoth 
bulb», 10 cants each, 8 for 26 dents.

Simmers* Sew Beak—Full of In
structions How to drew Bulb». Free 
with every order. Send tor it, or 
call and get ■ copy free.

J. A. Simmers,
SEEDS, P ANTS AND BULBS,

147,14», 161 King-street east, 
TORONTO.
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RHEUMATISMA clear complexion
* THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.

PASSKNOKB TRAFFIC. NOEAST OF TBB CZTT LIMITS.

lit 1 THE WARPATH.,AGARA FALLS LINE 

r. Empress of India

MOREGeorge Webb, a member of the 
gypsy encampment Just east of the 
village, put In a day of hard drinking 
at Coleman, during which his horse 
ran away and smashed the wagon. 
Then, Irritated at some remarks Of 
Bartender Hogle, of the Eastbourne 

: House, he started In to knock ^ilm out, 
! but was stopped by the police before
6 Constables This berry and Kennedy,

Bander-

Persons suffering Rheumatism will bepr in mind that the malady 
is caused by uric acid in the blood.

Meteorite Bleotrio Powder Faces\

Chairman Hallam's Committee Gets 

Down to Work Again.He Charges Editor Grenier 
With Criminal Libel

Volt** ...... s
is the exterminator of uric acid. The mediçal properties (fourteen in 
number)—see analysis in pamphlet—are introduced in the general sys
tem of the body from the large pores of the feet and cause the uric 
æid to entirely dissolve, and finds migration from the system.

No internal medicine to injure your stomach, merely a wonderful ; 
Electrical Meteorite Powder to be put in your shoes, as per direc- i 
tions on each package, bold by all druggists, If your druggist has 
none write a postcard to
AGENT Of VOLTA ELECTRIC COMPANY, 37 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

He will send vou pamphlet and Inform ycu where you can procure it.
Prepared by the VOLTA ELECTRIC COMPANY. 9 Campetto, Genoa, Italy.

Beautiful Neoka, White Arms and Hands,CHANGE OF TIME 
illy at ISO p.m. from Geddee Wharf tar 
patbarliw, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, R»_
Nr, New York and all poiuta East, 
eta at all G. T. R. and Empress ticks*' ■ 
pa and on wharf.

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

FOULD'SIron Balia From Sana’, Farit Utilized la 
BlTerdale Farit—Brtdglne Becommend- 
ed for the Island long Fond, Also a 
Street and Other Improvements- 
Botanical Carden far High Farit- 
lleeda ef Exhibition Park Pointed Oat 
-Aid. Bon,trad Was la an Inquiring 
Moud.

ÈFn11
Arsenic Complexion Soap 

Will Give You AIi These.
If vou :ire animved with Pimple., Blackheads, Free It lee. Blotches \1 ,th. F"l.<h Worm,. Eczema, 

or Any blemish on the *kln, cull or s^nd tor a box of Dr. Campbell's Wafers and a cake of 
Foil Id » Medicated Amenlc Son» the ooljr genuine beeiiiiller, iu the world. W .fer. hr mall. 
Si 90 ; 0 Larg« Boxes. $5. Hoip, iOc, Ad lre*s all orders to H. B. Fould. Sole Proprietor, 144 Yoogo- 
Sl, Toronto, Cnt. Lyman Bros. Co., Wholesale Agents. 71 Front-St. East, Toronto, Canada.

prtitlEl,ta lit cmn

Medicated— 1 In following up Constable

AND CAUSES HIS ARREST.
along the route taken.

Burglars forced open the boarded-up 
» ! refreshment stall on Queen and Bal- 

_ „ . , , . - ... - .. sam-avenue, but got nothing but soft
The Editor Succeeded in Getting Bail drinks and some biscuits tor their

u trouble.
and Was Released. The railway branch of the Y M C A.

at East Toronto celebrated Its 6th an- 
nlversary of founding on Tuesday 
evening. Nothing was spared in the 
way of music, refreshments or de
corations to make the affair worthy 
the occasion. Among the entertainers 

West, Brown, and 
Messrs. Frank Yelgh,

B2 *..
EAMER LAKESIDE j

Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
ta on the Welland division. Niagara 
6, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and I 
ta ««at.
•beta at C.P.R. office, corner 'King and 
ge-streets, all principal offices and on “■ rf. tXMILLOY A CO., Agents? "

at
49old toy All ada.
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LOUIS ROBDERBRChairman Hallam and his Committee 
on Parks and Gardens resuiried busl- 

afternoon and the
~i-

The “ Famous Active ** Rangemess yesterday 
chairman brought down his message 
respecting the work which has been 
done during the vacation and the Im
provements which are necessary. It 
may be summarized as follows: The 
Iron rails from Queen’s Park 
been utilized In Riverdale Park, which 
has otherwise been much Improved. 
Regret Is expresaed that the sand 
pump Is not yet finished, and It Is urg
ed that as soon as It Is It should be 
put to work dredging the long pond, 
from Blockhouse Bay to the bridge in 
Island Park, to a uniform deptn of 
five feet, this fall. Also thatfiU street 
66 feet wide be constructed from the 
landing to the new bridge, and planted 
on each side with trees. The fieceselty 
of a bicycle cinder track and tennis 
grounds In Island Park Is also pointed 
out. At High Park the road north
ward to Bloor-street Is approaching 
completion, and It is proposed to lay 
the foundation of a botanical garden 
by planting clumps of rare trees of 
different varieties, marked with their 
common and botanical names.

BRIDLE PATH SCHEME.
The Queen-street-avenue is, in Its 

present condition, a disgrace to the 
city; the trees need pruning and thin
ning out, the ground dug over and re- 
sodded. Speaking of the bridle path, 
the chairman says:

“On the east side of the avenue an 
attempt has been made to make a 
path for saddle horses. In my opinion 
this strip of land Is totally unfit for 
the purpose, being too narrow and 
there are too many crossings between 
Queen-street and College-avenue. I 
would strongly advise giving up this 
project and the land now proposed to 
be used for that purpose to be graded 
and sodded as early as possible. To 
do this would cost a considerable sum 
of money.

At Exhibition Park all the roads 
need grading and regrading and 
gravelling. In planting trees on the 
streets, soil and situation will In fu
ture be taken into consideration and 
such trees planted as will best suit the 
situation. It is suggested that legis
lation giving the council control over 
the trees on the streets be obtained. 
Wherever trees are planted on any 
street, it should be done uniformly, 
with one kind of trees.

The Park Commissioner presented 
an estimate of the cost of grading, 
manuring and sodding and 
pathways through 
of Queen’s Park north of the Parlia
ment Buildings. The cost was placed 
at $260 per acre, and the cost of put
ting the roadway north of Parliament 
Buildings in proper shape is $750. The 
total estimated cost of the work Is 
$4845.

IAGARA RIVER LINE < *Ob October First tfcc Case Will Be Thrash- 
ed Oat 1b Coart-La Patrie Ealoglxee 
the «leister of Pablle Works-

<

The Old Reliable Champagne,* the Finest Wine Exported
from France.

Grand Vin Sec.
Extra Seo.
Vintage Wines.

were the Misses 
Magson and 
Hounson and Fletcher.

There will be more winter residents 
at Balmy Beach than during any pre
vious year.

The Church of England pavilion is 
now fastened up for the snow months.

Mr. F. W. Roberts is taking his holi
days In New York city.

The Consumers’ Gas Company has 
made an Inspection of East Toronto 
village, preparatory to negotiating 
with the municipality for supplying It 
with light

ffTHi product of : :
... SO YEARS EXPERIENCE.Niagara Navigation Co.

F
That Mr. Bnatrawl. to A boat ta Sell The Handsomest and 

Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing as to heat of oven. 

Thermometer in door shows it 
exactly. Every 

■ ^ cook will
predate 

SBWHHf™ feature.
Oven ventil

ated and cem
ented top and 

MeiSggilfiHL bottom, ensur- 
JKJ— ing even cook-

< >HICORA” AND “CORONA" HU Paper ta the Llberele-The Article
have

Which Offended Mr. Tarte Called HimCHANCE OF TIME
Lamenting MONDAY, Sept 14th, trio 
ug Toronto at 11 a.m. and returning at 
km. wfll be diacoutinned, 
f Steamers will leave at

a needier, « Trailer and Be Ferth.
Montreal, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Hoa. J. 

Israel Tarte cauaed quite a stir In local 
political circles yesterday by causing the ar
rest on a charge of criminal libel of W. B. 
Grenier, proprietor of La Libre Parole. Mr. 

iG renier succeeded In being released on ban, 
and the trial waa fixed for the 1st of 
October. The case will no doubt prove 
Interesting. What causes some comment 
It the attitude of La Partie, which pub
lishes an article moat eulogistic of Ur. 
Tarte. Mr. Beaugrand baa Just returned 
from bttawa and It la aajd la completing ar
rangements to hand the paper over to the 
Liberal party.

THE OFFENDING ARTICLE.

ROBERT DALGLISH.i.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.
Arriving at Toronto

id a.m., 1 p.m- and 8.15
V v

22 St. John Street, Montreal,
Sole Agent for the Dominion of Canada.P-m. 1

JOHN FOY, Manager. «46
C>Coming Heme.

List of saloon passengers per steam
ship Lake Huron, Beaver Line, Cap
tain Carey, Liverpool to Montreal, 
Saturday, Sept. 12, 1896: Mr. D. Burn
side, Mrs. Burnside and infant. Miss 
Cartwright. Mr. Frederick Cocker, Mrs. 
Cocker, Rev. H. Debingnle, Rev. Reml 
Deros, Mr. J. Dickinson, Mr. W. R. 
Hobbs, sr., Mrs. Hobbs, Mr. W. R. 
Hobbs, Jr., Miss Hobbs, Rev. J. H. 
Hodgson, Mrs. Hodgson, Mr. R. Jones, 
Mr. William Jones, Mrs. Learmouth, 
Miss Merritt, Mr. Middleton, Mrs. 
Moon and two children, Mr. Nolan, 
Mrs. Nolan, Mrs. J. O. Richardson, Mr. 
A. Rigby, Mr. Grlgor, Mrs. Grlgor, 
Miss Grlgor, Rev. A. Quillot, Mr. Har- 
dlsty, Mrs. Hardlsty, Miss Hardlsty, 
Mrs. Harllng, child arid infant, Dr. B. 
Spencer, Mrs. Spencer and infant, Dr. 
Spragge, Mrs. Spragge, Miss Spragge, 
Miss Spragge, LieuL-Col. Turnbull, 
Rev. E. A. Vesey, M#s. Vesey, Mrs. 
Webster, Miss H. F. Welch, Rev. Pro
vost Welch, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. White- 
ley, Mn John R. Wilson, Miss Young.

v
STEAMERS EL PADRERSIA AND OCEAN « ►

< ►) Geddas’ Wharf (foot of Yongo Street 
Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

ing.

MONTREAL o THEMcCLARY 
MTg* Co.,

i
[ling at Kingston, Brockville and Prescott 
I Fare to Montreal—

»
, m84

00 Single and $10 Return The article complained of Is one publlsn- 
ed *n the last Issue of the journal named, 
which bears the date of Sept. 26, under a

In the

London, Montreal, 
k Toronto, Winnies*. 
w- Vamcouyrr.

z
V(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

ly to W. A. GEDDESJ on wharf 9BÊ ' big heading In caps, consisting only 
word» “Mr. Tarte." That article, which 
is signed “The Management," contains 
three columns against the Minister 
Public Works, whom It denounces as a 
political acrobat, a traitor, an extortionist, 
a blackmailer, a boodler, some of the al
leged crimes dating from the very begin
ning of Mr. Tarte’a political career. A 
caricature, representing Mr. Tart» as a 
gardener sprinkling water over carrots la 
the Ministerial garden, la on the front 

of the pape? containing the article

i• ; If your local dealer cannot «apply, writ» oar nearest house.
.. ............................................................................................................ ........................................ »

•FECIAL of

-EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAY ’

SOOTT1*}
TBEAL

BEST QUALITY
*v Single

C0AL«’$4.25rs$5.75
Return. 
$ 6.00 

10.00

m
■
i t Society Votes.

The Canadian Ordçr of Home Circles re
cently chartered two uewly-organlzed cir
cles, one at Little Britain, Ont., with a 
membership of 20, and the other at Truro, 
Nova Scotia, with a charter roll of 30.

Queen City Lodge, No. 96, C.O.O.F., have 
decided to hold their meetings on the even
ing of the second Tuesday of each month. 
This lodge was organized only a month 
ago, with 23 charter members, but new 
members have constantly been added, un
til it now has a total of over 40 on the 
roll. District Deputy Grand Master Bro. 
James Barnes paid the lodge an official 
visit last evening.

6.00
Meals and Berths Included.

fAX fall September)................ r.
BA I LOW CUMBERLAND.

Steamship Agent. 7* Yonge-streeL e l

rage
The following letter is contained in the 

article In La Libre Parole: “I have re
ceived from the Department of 
Works at Ottawa a letter Inform 
that you are a tenderer for the supply of
-------for the public buildings at-------- As
your tender is the same as that of another 
firm, they write to ask me to whom the 
contract must be given. 1 now write you 
tv know what you intend to do for me in 
this matter. I will await your reply. Busi
ness Is business, as you know."

When asked about this letter, Mr. Tarte 
said: “As you know, I have mad» it
u cast-iron rule to give the contracts to 
Vue lowest tenderer. However, whenever 
there are two or more tenders for the 
su me price, I Biink that it is only fair that 
our friends should get the preference,^ud 
lu such cases I leave It with the member 
of the county for which the expenditure 
is to be made, or for our defeated friend 
in that county, as the case may be, to de
cide as to who shall get the contract. Itt 
the present Instance, tenders were astyi 
foi the supply of coal for some two ittm- 

' dred Government establishments throughout 
tpe Province, and the rule above refénred 
to was strictly ^observed. Hdweyer, a let
ter addressed to Messrs. Labrecque and 
Cousineau, to the same effect as the one 
referred to by La Libre. Parole, and toe 
vi ter of which I will make known If nev- 

showa that some of our friends

93LS3

Public

WOOD letIng me

ickets to Europe.

il New Tort Liner
Prices

»'
RIZE MEDAL-PRIZE MEDAB

PARIS 1667. OFFICES!
20 King-street W. - 
<409 Yonge- 
793 Yonge- 
673 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei lesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke-

|p\r
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly opp 

site Front street.
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Bates, dktes and particulars
Me MEJLVIJLLfB
Toronto and Adalalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 9010.

I___street
streetRx]The Harvelaoa Clnenatairsph.

Manager H. J. Hill of the Exhibition, at 
an enormous expense, has secured tbe fa
mous cinematograph, which created such a 
sensation at the Exhibition. It will be 
In operation at 98 Yonge-atreet, first door 
south of Cleghorn’s, for the next ten days. 
Over 60 views will be shown, all new, 
representing scenes taken from life In all 
parts of the world. The show la a con
tinuous one and will be In operation from 
10 in the morning until 11 at night, without 
a break. The hall has been lavishly dec
orated. It 1» well worth a visit. *

making 
the 15 3-4 acres

aver Line to Europe
Leave Montreal.

fi.Sept 16 daylight 
! “ 30 •• ;1
.oct 7 “ a

“ 14 “
passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
aide an! Toronto-etreete ; Barlow Cum- 
tad. 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson A -
h. 6BH Yonge-etreet; N. Weatberston, 
I'ork-street For freight and passage 
7 to 8. J. SHARP. 1
tern Freight and Passenger Agent, 
onge-atreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal,

- Winnipeg . 
Isle City .... 
: Huron .... 

Superior .. 
Ontario .

MONTREAL 1863.
IN COMPETITION WITH THE W0RLP.boustead inquisitive.

Aid. Boustead was In an Inquisitive 
mood and wanted to know whether tl 1 
northern half of the Queen’s Park had 
not been starved for the benefit ef the 
chairman’s pet hot^iy—Island JPafk, 
and the Exhibition grounds. He did 
not suppose that the commissioner was 
responsible, as nothing could be done 
by hhn without the chairman's appro
val. He would like to know the 
chairman’s opinion upon the question 
of extravagant expenditure at the Ex
hibition grounds especially.

The chairman, after due deliberation, 
expressed the opinion that perhaps a 
few of the flower beds might have 
been dispensed with, but rather 
thought that on the whole there was 
no fault to be found.

The Park Commissioner drew atten
tion to the fact thgt hr had frequent
ly called attention to the condition of 
Queen’s Park, but the committee and 
council had refused to grant the

O-VAlNEEDLES ELIAS ROGERS & COOkgaada l. end I~ S. Elections.
The Macdonald ticket for the Oegoode 

Legal and Literary Society election» on 
Saturday, Oct. 17, Is : Claude Macdonell, 
president ; C. A. Moss, first vice-president; 
C. 8. Maclnnee, second vice-president ; 
John T. 0. Thompson, secretary ; D. 8. 
BowTby, treasurer ; Even H. McLean, sec
retary of committees ; Charles W. Crois, 
E. Glyn Oiler, John D. Falconbrldge, com
mittee.

The opposing ticket will. It Is said, come 
out beaded by Mr. Nell McCrlmmon.

essnry,
have evidently made use of tbe partial |ia- 
trouage left In their bands to try anil 
traffic In Government 
conduct I must denounce In tbe most tia- 
j,nolle manner possible, and 1 request the 
public to bring to my notice any 
which they may become aware."

WHAT MR. TARTE BATS.

Hill BOTH MAIL STEAMSHIPS
contracts. Bueîiverpool ttirvioe. El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 

Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World,

From Montreal 
................... Sept. 19 COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.
FORsuen or IOC.SCOTSMAN.............

OTTOMAN..............
LABRADOR............
LNQLOMAN...... .
ntreal to Londonderry or Liver 
3, $53.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 to 
a«e, $34.50 and $36.50. Midship saloons, 

light, spacious promenade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

•• 96 CASHOct. 8 î- 10 Mr. Tarte states that when Mr. Grenier 
published the first issue of his paper be 
went to Ottawa with a number of copies 
nnu
oigan, Mf. Beausoleil to be the main object 
of the proposed attacks. He said that, al
though Governments did not care for avow
ed official organs, still it was useful for 
Individual Ministers to have a journal at 
tnelr disposal. He then wanted a cash 
account of $200, and, that being refused, 
he said that he must get a hundred doi 
lu is. Not getting what he wanted, he re
turned to Montreal and sent a telegram to 
Air. Tarte renewing his demand, 
despatch remained unanswered and Mr. 
Grenier again went up to Ottawa, where he 
called at the Department of Public Works, 
bet was not received by Mr. Tarte. At 
midnight he managed to see the Minister at 
bis hotel, where finally Mr. Tarte told him 
that he did not want to be bothered any 
more. Again, coming back to Montreal, 
Mr. Grenier tried to get money ,from Mr. 
Taite’s sou, and finally he commenced his 
yiesent campaign.

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Best Hardwood, out end «pin, 13.50 per eord
No. 2 Wood, long..................... 4.00
No. 8 Wood, out end split.... 460

Grets,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
Ne. 2 Nat sr Pee.

Best Hsrdwsod, long ........ 85 to per cord Blebs, long, good, dry
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bfc and Fsrley-Ave. Phone 5888.

West Y.H.C.A.
The hall of the Weet End Y.M.O.A. was 

may on 
tendered

--1 offered to make It Mr. Tarte’a special
MADE andthe occasion of 

to Chairman 8. J.
crowded Tuesd 
the reception 
Moore, and the presentation of the Gzowskl 
shield and silver medals to athletes J. 
McArthur, D. Sinclair and A. Sanderson, 
Pentathlon champions of all Ontario. Dur
ing the evening excellent music w-as dis
coursed under Conductor B. G. Kirby. The 
branch is In a prosperous condition. The 
gymnasium has been thoroughly equipped, 
and it and swimming baths are lu great 
demand. Mr. F. Lilly of Chicago is doing 
able work as Instructor.

8.60
BRANCH OFFICE t 

439 Quesn-Bt. WestGUARANTEEDmoney. ,
The committee unanimously agreed 

to recommend that the work of grad
ing, cutting paths and constructing 
the roadway In Queen s Park be pro
ceeded with as soon as the njoney is 
provided. V . ,

An effort will also be made to head 
off the bridle path project by getting 
through an appropriation to re-sod 
the strip on the east side of Queen- 
street-avenue.

A sub-committee will also confer 
with the University authorities with 
a view to obtaining their consent to 
remove the fence on the west side of 
the Park.

WYORK-LONDON
BYUERICAN LINE to Southampton— 

f York, Sept. 19; St. Louie, Sept. W 
Paul, Sept, so; Paris. Oct. 7; St. Louis, 

14; St. Paul. Oct. 21.
GEK. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 

men—Aller, Sept. 19; Spree, Sept. 22; 
si. Sept. 29; Saale, Oct. 3; Havel, Oct, 
fiuve,. Oct. 13; Aller, Oct. 17.
IMBUBG AM. LINE to Plymouth, 
pburg—Columbia, Sept. 24: Normannln, 

1; A. Victoria, Oet. 8; F. Bismarck, 
15; Nonnannla, Oct. 29. 
nter ralee now In force. Aek for Sall- 
I.lata, Maps, Plane, etc. Bertha re

ed In advance.
i BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
n Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-atreet. 
eronto. 24fl

S. DAVIS & SONS-VThat

COAL AND WOOD—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
The Fnnd-RaUIng Committee.

New Yorjt, Sept. 22.—It It learned that 
at a recent meeting of tbe Irish Political 
Prisoners' Fund Association, It resolved to 
sever Its connection With the organization 
known as the Amnesty Association, and 
baa glveu notice that It will not participate 
In the public demonstrations which were 
being arranged by the Amnesty Committee 
to raise funds for Gallagher and,White- 
head, the dynamiters recently released 
from Portland Prison, England. The Po
litical Prisoner»' Fund Association will go 
ahead on Its own account with prepara
tions for a demonstration on Nov. 22 next.

GRATE
$5.75Mrs. Bn roam Again Widowed,

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 22.—A cablegram 
has been received here announcing the 
death at Constantinople of Calais Bey.who 
married Mrs. P. T. Barnum. The Bey's 
widow sailed from New York last Wednes
day In response to a cablegram announcing 
her husband’s serious Illness.

I ■9 EGG
Mr. Grant’s Explanation.

An Item which a 
World regarding the 
contract Is denied by Mr. Grant of W. K 
Grant & Co., Toronto, although be prac
tically admits that the article is In the 
niuin correct, but Is calculated to give a 
wrong Impression, which Mr. Grant con
siders It does. He says: 
vas awarded to W. F. Grant * Co., and 
tbe Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Co. 
were sub-contractors. We claim that there 
le no money due the latter and that their 
account was paid before It was due. We 
absolutely deny owing the Hamilton Sew
er Pipe Co. any money. We have paid 
them according to their agreement and 
contract, in advance."

Mr. Grant admitted that the claim ap
parently referred to was only settled by 
cheque sent after the Item appeared in 
tbe paper. Even then, he says, the money 
was paid before It was due. He consid
ers that the article was the outcome of 
disappointment on the part of a Hamil
ton firm in not getting the contract direct 
from the city, as they had done previous
ly, and thinks that It does bis firm an in
justice.

pneared In Monday's 
Hamilton sewer pipe

T (] STOVE
A NUT PER TON.m

>7
«ESTERN

[CORSIONS
OCT. 1, 2, 3-

« Lx
$4.25Presentation.

Hughes uf the C.P.R. 
freight department was yesterday at- 

presented by the employes 
with a very valuable banquet lamp, 
being the eve of his marriage to Miss 
Emma Gill of Huron-street. Mr. Charl
ton made the presentation with a very 
fitting address. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes 
go to New York and the Eastern States 
on their honeymoon; on their return 
they will reside on St. George-street.

NO. 2 NUT iif "The contract
Y ft;Mr. Arthur 'alIllc 1i

ternoon I OFFICES |
• Itlng-atreel, 78» Yonge-atreet, as. Tears 
•treat. IN Welle«ley«treet. NT Cellege-alreel 
T37 «neen-ttreet Writ, Bâtiront sad Bn peal 
streets, Teronta Junction.

DOCKS t
Esplanade-.treat. Fester CkprsM-ltreat.

Mm of
&

r#ound Trip Tickets From
TORONTO To

rROIT, Mich. 
iVELAND. Ohio 
«INAW, Mich. 
f CITY, Mich. |
YND RAPIDS, Mich. 
CINNATI, Ohio 
CACO, 111

f

ACOAL'j
$4.00 

6-50
t - 7.00

e.od 
10.00 

33.00

r,'Vft

CONGER COAL CO. .10*4ELI!aUniversel Frayer.
The Evangelical Alliance have Issued a 

prospectus for their annual week of united 
and universal prayer, which will take plaçai 
next year in January, from the 3rd to 
10th. The topics which have already been 
suggested are: Sermons, Thanksgiving and 
Humiliation, tbe Church - Universal, Nu

ll ml Their Rulers, Foreign Missions,

> LIMITED-i
PAUL and ,
IN EAPOLIS, Minn. I

CCOHDING TO HOUTE I
SACRIFICE SALEBELL TELEPHONETO

34.60
let» good to Return until Ort. lPth. 
pertlonale Beta, from nil Maliens.

ALL SIZESi .... OF
» BESTtions

Horae Missions and the Jews, Families and 
Schools, and Sermons.

Clarets,
Sauternes, 

Burgundies, 
Champagnes, 

Etc.

r $5.75OP 1 CANADA.Much Endowed Chicago University.
Chicago, Sept. 22.—Mrs. Julia Brad

ley. an aged woman of Peoria, Ill., has 
bestowed all her fortunes, estimated 
at $2,200,000 upon the University ut 
Chicago on condition that a branch 
school shall be built at Peoria, 
school will be called “The Bradley 
Polytechnic Institute," and two of Its 
seven directors will be connected with 
the University of Chicago.

<Before 

Retiring
QUALITY...

PER TON»JHenry Medlll*» Barns Burned.
Uxbridge, Ont., Sept. 22.—Lust night the 

barn of Henry Madill, about three mllen 
from here, was totally destroyed by fire, 
with all its contents and the farming im
plements of two farms. Loss about $2UUV; 
Insurance $601). Cause of fire unknown.

iestern Excursions fia PUBLIC OFFICE.
sees

TheFROM TORONTO TO
^gSSfitV.'ooio : f 0.00

étroit, Mich. .........<h A flfl
ort Huron, Mich.. Jp*r«UU
leveland, Ohio .............$6 50
aginaw, Mich.......... d\"T flfl
ay City, Mich.......... ip/.UW

jrand Rapids, Mich... $8.00 
Minneapolis, Minn AQO flfl 
it. Paul, Minn...'. {pOO.UU
Minneapolis,St. PaulfJ 4 Cfl 
in lake and rail, meals and 
«ribs Included on steamer....

38 King 
■ St. E.P. BURNS & COtake Ayer’s Pills, and you will 

sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Is

Long Distance Lines.
, iPersons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
lu Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. :

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

4Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden 
fruit ’’ to maoy persona so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence 1» to.lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dyeentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’t 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a aura cure 
For all summer complaints.

An Owen sounder In B.C.
Vancouver World.

Allan Cameron, who succeeds Vf.' Brown 
as freight agent of the C.P.K., Is u native 
of Oweu Sound. He Joined the service of 
the CM*.U. lu 1883, his first position being 
In Winnipeg. He was afterwards moved 

■ to this city, being among the first to serve 
here under D. E. Brown, now general agent 
In the Orient. He waa appointed agent of 
the company In Victoria, and after that 

. be waa transferred to the Portland agency, 
lila successor In the latter city has not 
yet been selected.

For the next Thirty Days

M. McConnell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands \
246 of the above wines at

Special Prices

I Best HARD COAL
240

5.75
Lake Schooner Driven Ashore.

Alpena, Mich,, Sept. 22.-The schooner 
Badger was driven ashoro last night near 
Mononghan's dock by the northeast gale. 
The crew were taken off by the Middle 
Island life-saving crew. The boat is owned 
lu Toledo, and will probably l>e a total 
loss.

PER IONHOT AIR FURNACES,roportionate rates from other stations»^^ 
(I Thursday. GOT 1. Friday. OCT. 2, “g PRESENT DELIVERYDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 
not go un ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, 
writer " Parwalee's rills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

DR. PHILLIPSguarantee to put you in a 
that will béât your house

We can 
Furnace
thoroughly with a very small consump
tion of coal. 4
Manufactured by

487 J

BDLAND « JOP6B». 
;ral In.nrnnce Agents. Mall
ephonbs f sI^SSl’wnkS; ^

ncanies Reoresanted:
Mrish Uulon & National of Edlnbnrgn. 
lurance Company of North America, 
arautee Company of North America^ 
uxda Ascldent Am liras ce ve. **"

Late ef New York Cl‘y
Treats all chrosicand spsoisl 
diseases of both seses; ner
vosa debility, sod all dlaesssi 
of tns urinary organ, cured by 
s tew deys DB. PHILUrs. 
946 166M ICisg-st. W, Toronto

Yellow Jack Still Thrive*.
Washington, Sept. 22.—Marine Hospital 

reports .how no abatement of yellow fever 
In Cuba, nor Is the disease less virulent 
than It has been all summer. At Santiago 
de Cuba, however, smallpox is steadily 
decreasing.

STANDARD FUEL CO.
WHEELER & BAIN,Ashdown, Out., THE PILL THAT WILL 179 King-street East

.
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MINING.nr* r*ul°>\" Stièvulutïon fu Beading* rlucbcd 

mumiullr lergH volume, und after acb 
,.*nt It later lust half

th» rates are 4 to 5, and at London % tO 
The Bank of Euglaud discount 

unchanged ut 2% and the open uisr- 
! 2 per cent.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hotte, dressed, selected . .S3 UO to- $5 125

" heavy ......... ................. 4 .Ml 4 75
fb........... ;...............  (I o't o «siu,

.. 0 OS 0 08%

..OU) 0 10%
,.1U 75 11 00
..il ou ii 26
.. » 50 10 ou
.. o 10% o ntt
.. o ou v, 0 07
.. 0 05% 0 05%
.. o 4M o no
.. Il 50 0 «4
.. 0 09 0 10
.. O 00 0 07

To the Trade GOLD MINES I
ROSSLAND

1 Mer vent. 
r.l.'e Is 
Itt-t rate

an uiiuaiuilly large 
vanning about II per cent It later lost 
the gain. The Reading property sold to
day under the decree of foreclosure, and 
was purchased by a representative or J.

Backs, per 
Breakfast baeon
Bellies .."..........
Mesa pork ................ .. .

" abort cut ... 
“ shoulder mess

Hama, smoked .............
Lard, per lb.
Bacon, per lb. 
Chickens, per 
Ducks per pn.. ».... 
Turkeys, per Ib./S*. 
Geese, per lb..............

OSLER & HAMMOND P. Morgan & Co. The court dismissed an
KTOStA «ife
to i‘ontirmatl«!i of the court, there in «till 
n chance that the plan may not be carried 
to the point of foreclosure. It I* »n* 
uounced that two and a half million dol
lars gold la expected to arrive In a few 
days from Australia. It will be deposited 
In the sub-Treasury at Snu Francisco, and 
It Is calculated that this will bring the 
Treasury gold up to $124,000,000. Rome 
further gold engagements are reported 
from London, making total gold movement 
this way $40,000,000.

MELTON,
BEAVER,
FRIEZE,
NAP.
SERGE,
WORSTED,
t WEED-

TRAIL CREEKK B. Osler. O WK BROKE** and
H. C. Hammond, O f inancial Agents.
K. A. Smith. Member» Turent., stuc* Exchange. 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kail- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bought 
and sold on commission.

Advances of About Three Cents in 
Chicago and the West.

Ml Nib G QUOTATIONS:
Iron Mask....$0.85 Mugwump ....$0.15
Josle ................. to May Flower .. .1.%.
Crown Point • .00 St. Ill mo ...
Cariboo.................. 42 Deer Park ....
Virginia.................28 Boorman .........
Evening Star.. .30 Big Three...,
Monte Urlsto.. .20 Monarch ..... iu
California................15 „

Until further notice we will sell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

iiv:Ir“
15

.13 1
.14

Prorlslaas Closed ktronger at t'hleago- 
Fnlrly Active, 

Cluing Weaker—Money Buy In New 
York—Loral Barley Market Flrmer- 

Bomestle Seenrltles are Steady-Latest 

Commercial New».

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 23.
Peae are 1». higher In Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 64%c,
Puts on Dec. wheat 63%c, calls 68%c.
Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 85.15 for 

Oct.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 28,000; official Tuesday 13,331: left 
over 2000. Estimated for Thursday 33.000. 
Heavy hogs barely steady, light shade 
stronger. Heavy shippers 32.60 to $3.30.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 20,000, 
Including 1000 Texans and 0600 Westerns. 
Market Weak

Car receipts of groin at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 169, corn 405. oats 233.

Stocks of wheat at the leading continent
al markets Sept. 1 were 12,320,000 
aga'nst 14,343.000 bushels Aug. 1.

Fr porta at New York to-day : Flour no 
barrels and 269 sacks; wheat (8,233 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 640 cars, as against 808 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Thrashing Yeturns from Dakota and Min
nesota make a yield of wheat from 5 to 
13 bushels per acre, a good many fields go
ing from 8 to 10 bushels, with the quality 
Irregular.
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TORONTO STOCK MARKET.STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESWall-street Stock* 3.30 P.M. 

225 228

230 230% 236% 226%
... 170 105 170 165
.... 126% 126 120% 125%
... 178 177 179 177

Noon. 
225 223Montreal ....

Ontario............
*i urouto...........
M»* rehauts* ... 
t ommeree ...
Imperial ......... _
Dominion................... 230 ... 280
Standard ................... 105 162 165 162
JI n mil ton ...................151 149% 1*>2 149%
British America .. 117, 110 ÛT »
v.Vst. Assurance .. 156%. 156 15o%^lo6
Con fed. Life .................... 267 . . . . . .
Consumers' Gas ... 2UV 1W% 2U0 199%
1 ». minion Tele .... 123 120 1-3 120/4
C N W L Co., pref. W ...
C P. R. Stock .... 58% 57 
Toronto Electric ... 132 ...
.tib,^trle...Vl"%145 iS 144%

MwÏÏT1.:: UD 153% 155 153%

«treat St. Ry... 217 215% ‘-17 -.16
T«ronto Railway .. 7(M 70 i0% 09%
Fraser River ...... 17§< /163 108
Brit. Can. L & I. 102 ...................
B & L As..................

L & N I Co...

Overcoatings BOUGHT AND SOLD.
A. W. ROSS & CO,,CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETJOHN STARK & CO

f'el. 880.
4 King-street east, Toronto.II A 81 Uueen-st. W. Toronto.

OYSTER26 Toronto-Street. ■ • m COLD MINE QUOTATIONS:
40

A Complete Stock. Value Unsurpassed.
We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 

only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
pnrts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

Golden Gate......... ........................
Eagle Gold Mining Co ..........
New ^York ^Standard Gold Mining

Mÿ«rv::::::::::::::::::: 8
Crown Point ..................................
St. Elmo .........................................
Monte (’rlsto ................................
Red Point .......................................
Saw Bill ...........................................

Engle Gold Mining Co. pay a dividend In 
November. Very little of this stock left. 
Ontario mining' properties bought and sold 
on "omm,srion.cpHlLL

1 Toronto-Street.
Member New York Mining Exchange.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet to-day, and prices 

are unchanged. Penches, ordinary, 50c 
to 60c, and Crawfords 8Ue to 95c. 
Pears, 20c to 30c; do.. Bsrtletts, 30c to 4#e. 
Grapes, Champion, 1c to l%c per lb.: do., 
Hovers and -NICKaros. 3 % to 2c. Plums, 
hasket. 30c to 56c. Urabapples, basket, 
10c to 15c. Appraa. 75c to $1.25 per barrel.

Potatoes, bag. 43c to 60c. Sweet pota- 
ines. $2.25 to $2.76 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 15c to 200/ Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 
40c. Onions, 70c to 75c per bag. Cauli
flower, dozen, 00c to $1.20. Celery, <
25c to 30c. Cucumbers, 12%c to 16c.

Filling: Letter Orders a Specialty.

3o
0758John Macdonald & Co . 49.•J DICKSON A CO. 15

.. 20
Wellington end Front Streets Bast, 

Toronto.
1078%78% 79 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received thé following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

It appears to be a real bull campaign 
that has struck the wheat trade. The rea
son for the strength was what everyone 
was looking for this morning. Certain peo
ple were trying to explain that a pool or 
combination, Including Linn, Phelps, Smith, 
Trego, Barrett and others, had been form
ed to create n bull market, regardless of 
routine news. Llndbloom brokers bought 
u lot of wheat from 05c up. Private wire 
houses are not doing much. Barrett and 
Grier bought wheat on St. Louis orders. 
While there was strength, there was not 
that broadening which would naturally In
dicate permanent prices at the advance. 
But the continued activity was xerF wel
come, regardless of the character of 
transactions. Liverpool cables were nigu 

%d higher for the uuy. 
Northwest receipts were 640 cars, against 
808 cars a year ago.

Corn and oats—Both markets acted most
ly lu sympathy with the strength In wheat 
and advanced about %c, closing around 
the top prices.

Previsions opened steady this morning 
and advanced some during the early séa

nt, but later weakened and sold off on 
the decline, however. Some buying of the 
professionals and the strength in tne grain 
markets had its Influence In rallying values, 
the close showing a better tone to the mar
kets.

McIntyre & tVardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago:

We have had a genuine hull market to
day. and at no time was there any sign of 
weakness, for the fortunate holders of 
wheat are either buying more or simply 
resting and waiting for higher prices, and 
while this state of affairs continues the 
market will hot show any setback ; but 
should an attempt be made to take profits, 
there might be some dispute as to the 
value of the article. The outside trade 
has undoubtedly Improved much, but must 
continue to grow better, In order to hold 
present prices. Receipts In the Northwest 
are somewhat lighter, 640 cars to-day, 
against 93 last week. There was no ex
port business reported from the East, al
though 200.000 was taken here for ship
ment. Our market is now leading all the

'.‘.2.26

AT OSGOODE HALL. dozen.to 10c lower.
75 iÔ5Another Will Case Before the Cent of 

Appeal—A Sheep Deal—A Qmestte* 
Under* Libel Action.

Can
(.'no. PermanentTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
:: ii« :::

• lo. do. 20 p.c.. # 123 ...
Can. S. & Loan ............ 108
Cent. Can. Loan . 120 11 <%
Dom 8 & 1.............. 81 76
Farmers’ L & S ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 65 
Freehold L & 8. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie .
do. do. 20 p.c....................

Imperial L. & I. .. 102 ...
Landed B. & L.................. 112
Lon. A Can. L.& A. 96 .
i.ondon Loan .................. 1
London & Ontario. 100% .
Manitoba Loan ... 100
People's Loan ......... 30
Toronto SSL ... 114% 1
Union L S S......... lOO
West Cnn L ft S.. 140 ...

do. dà. 25 p.c. ... 130 ...
* files at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25.

145*4: Postal, 25. 50. 10. 5 at 79: Telephone. 
25 at 134, 1 at 15'i%: Toronto Railway, 25 
at 09%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Consumers* Gas, 5 nt 
11-9%; Cable, 50 at 145; Toronto Railway, 
23 at 70; Canada Permanent Loan, 1, 7 nt

bushels,

The Court of Appeal was occupied yes
terday with the Important case of May v. 
Logie. The amount involved In this case 
Is not very large, but upon Its decision 
rests the continuance of a number of other 
actions, involving a vast amount of pro
perty. The plaintiff represents the heirs 
of William Wdgeon, deceased, and the de
fendant the widow and executrix of what 
It Is contended Is Pldgeon"s will, and the 
action Is brought to recover possession of 
certain land at Mimlco. The words In the 
paper In question, which the defend
ant says conveyed a good title to the wid- 

“It Is my will that, as to all

SuaacaiBtD Capital.......$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............ 826.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

10U Mina* and Mining Btiar**

kVnCT?Jr*.! who has*t*enmPflOS8LaViTî

for tne past alx weeks, remains there as our 
Roesland correspondent. We are .Eastern Agents 
for REDDY and RENIER,.SPOKANE,

S‘ HENRY A. KING ft CO.,

IS King bl. East,

105 ÎÔ6

112 ...
... 1(10

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

150
the

and closed about
Open. High. Low. 

.. 02«, 05 02%

.. 60% 68% 60%

.. 21% 22% 21%

.. 24% 25% 24%

.. 16% 17 10%
19%
0 97 
7 10
3 62 3 55

Wheat—Dee.
“ —May . 

corn—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
" —May .

Pork—Oct............... 5 92
•' —Jan.............. 7 02

Lard—Oct............... 3 55
*' -Jan.............. 3 95 4 02

Riba—Oct................ 3 17 3 20
" Jan.............. 3 47 3 55 3 45

Teh 3031.
IW indsor 

Salt 6, G. BOLD M1II19B CLAIMS19% 19%
5 80
6 97 Cariboo gold mining claims a specialty. 

Properties handled direct from the owners 
In Cariboo District. Kootenay claims, sur
veys, reports, plana and samples of ore:

ROSSLAND, B C.
Crown Point...$v 48 Cariboo Hy-

75 drauHc, $5 sH’a.$13 60 
65 Victoria Hy

draulic ■ 90
.38 Nest Egg

O. K............... 33 Palo Alto
Georgia...............  32 Deer Park ... 11
Virginia............... 26 San Joaquin .. 10

A. M. BANTING,

ow, are :
my estate, both real and personal, my 
wife, Elizabeth, and I hereby appoint my 
said wife, Elizabeth, to be executrix of 
this my will." Mr. Justice Meredith held 
that the widow took the real estate In fee 
simple, and dismissed the action, with 
c^sts. Judgment was reserved.

A SHEEP DEAL.
The next case, Harris v. Bank of Toron

to, was not of such tremendous magnitude, 
but Is still of public Importance. The Bank 
pf Toronto had a judgment against onv 
Verrai, and seized certain sheep in his 
possession. The Divisional Court, over* 
ruling Armour, C.J., held that, on the evi
dence, Verrai had not an Interest In the 
sheep which could be seized by the Sheriff 
under an execution. The transaction proven 
was not, they held, a loan by Harris to 
Verrai of money to buy the sheep, but a 
joint venture, to which Verrai contributed 

In selecting sheep and Harris money 
to purchase them. They held that the 
Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act had 
nothing whatever to do with the matter. 
Thus Harris, who is the plaintiff in an 
Interpleader issue to try the matter, won 
the case, and the bank seek the opinion 
of the Court of Appeal. Judgment was 
reserved.

50 nt

i The purest and best, costs no more 
i than the common kinds do. Why 
> not use itf

Your grocer sells it.|

1 TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

3 95 
3 12

FERCUSSON tools 
Broker.

Jumbo................
Josle.....................
Cariboo, McKIn-

120
20. 25 at 199%; 

25 at 144%.
Silos at 3.30 p.m.: Gas, ; 

Cable. 25 at 145, 25 at 144%,
Fixxasxolal 

A gent*

28 Toronto-et.» Toronto.
& BLAIKIE 17ney

E. J. HENDERSON IVLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following 

important t

Ch!ca 
New
M’lwaukec .........................
St. I.ouls ...........................
Toledo..................................
Dei:olt ...... .........
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard

are the closing prices to-day at 
centres :

Cash. Dec.
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. 23.—Wheat, spring. 5s 

7%d to 5s 8%d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 
Cal., 5s 9%d to Os lid; corn, 2s 10%d; peas, 
is 8%d; pork. 45s; lard, 19s 3d; bacon, l.c. 
heavy, 26s 6d; do., light. 26s 6d; do., s.c., 
hi avy. 21s Od; tallow, 18s; eheçse, white, 
42s; do., colored, 44s.

London-Opening—Wheat off coast, no
thing doing, on passage firm. English

.... 64 28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.fork"
«sic 64%c

:::: “%c *1
.... 68%c 70%c
• • • • 6uc ...
.... 63 %c 64%c

246
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

Corrected dally by wire from Rosalind, 
B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
War Eagle ...$1.70 Iron Mask...............
Josle ........ .65 interprise..............20
St. Elmo................ 13 Virginia................. 26
Evening Star.. .28 Crown Point.. .52 

.20 May Flower .. .17%

skill
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Sept. 23.—C.P.R., 58 a 57%; 
Duluth,. 6 and 4; do., pref., 12 and 7;

7409e
. 73c .

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Monte Crlsto..
Old Ironsides.. .15 SUverlne .. •
Iron Queen...............04 Cariboo ... ..
Monarch •. . • .10 Poorman . • •« .13
O. K.............................35 Deer Park ... .11

The above quotations furnished by SAW- 
ESK, MURPHBY * Co., Canada Life Build

ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

Send name and P.O. address and we will 
forward you our Market Report regularly.

40
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-Up Capital ...

Deposits received on current account. 
%Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

$433.1##A REPLEVIN ACTION.
The Second Division of the Court of Ap

peal was occupied all day with the case 
of Leak v. Lennox. It is a replevin action. 
The plaintiff sold defendants certain real 
property, and at the time of the handing 
over the conveyance, and In order not to 
make any alterations In it, as it was al
ready executed, the solicitor for the pur
chasers, the defendants, wrote a letter to 
the solicitor .for the vendor, the plaintiff, 
statl 
on t
according to the agreement between the 
parties, as It was not being sold. The so
licitor for the vendor took the letter, and 
$ave over the conveyance. The question 
this appellate court is called npon to de
cide is whether the machine did or did not 
pass by the deed. The defendants insist 
on keeping It, and the trial judge held 
that they are entitled to do so.

A QUESTION OF LIBEL. 
Gurofski v. Harris Was the third case, 

mnd judgment was likewise reserved. The 
defendant conveyed certain land to his co
defendant, his daughter, while an action 
for slander was pending against him. The 
daughter was aware of the pending action 
for slander, and took the land in payment 
of a bone tide pre-existing debt due her by 
her father. The land was worth about the 
amount of . the debt. A Divisional Court, 
overruling Armour, C.J.. held that In this 
action the conveyance in question, being 
attached under 13 Ellz., ch. 0, by the 
plaintiff, who became a creditor by judg
ment three months after the conveyance 
was given, apd there being no other credit
ors. the preferring of one creditor was not 
a ground under terms of the statute for 
setting aside the deed as fraudulent and 
void. It was also held a person siting for 
n tort Is not a creditor within the Ontario 
law respecting preferences, in view of the 
large number of actions for slander and 
libel which are pending, this case Is most 
important.

195,414
9

v

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market is firm, with a mode

rate demand. Straight rollers quoted at 
$3.25 to $3.35, and that made out of new 
wheat $3.03 to $3.15.

MINING STOCKS.ng that a certain coni-ralsing machine 
he premises did not pass by 4he deed, Corrected dally by our own agent at 

Rossland :ÇFPT. U, 1896/
Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang

ed, with cars quoted at $7 west, and shorts 
at $8 to $9.

Wheat—The market is very strong in 
sympathy with higher prices in Britain and 
the States. Offerings limited, with sales 
of new white and red outside at 65c and 
new white at 66c on the Northern. No. 
i hard is higher, with sales at 73c to 74c 

lght, and 68c to 69c Midland. 
iOc Toronto freight.

Barley—Trade is quiet and prices nominal
l 33c to 34c for No. 1, and 24c tto 26c for 

feeding qualities.
Oats—The market is steady, with offer

ings moderate. New white sold at 18c 
west and mixed at 17c.

Iron Mask....* .70 Kootenay-London Co. 
Crown Point... .50 Comet No. 2,
Josie ......................... 62 Annie Fraction .12%
Monte Cris to..- .20 Poorman
Monlta ...............  .25 Ivnnhoe .............10
Evening Star.. .28 Deer Park...............11
Yale ..................  .03 Silver Bell......... 07

We would specially call attention to 
Monita, cap $7i»0,000. for which more than 
20c per share was offered by the War Eagle 
English syndicate and was retfused, Yale, 
on which they are now actively working, 
and the Kootenay-London Co.

COULTHARD & CO.,
10 King-street east, Toronto.

See our Special Lines in Overcoatings. 
See our Special Lines in Suitings.

OUR CHARGES ARE MOST REASONABLE.

12

Toronto fre! 
No. 2 hard 7

/

SCORE’S,P.S.— WE'DON'T CHARGE Telephone 18.
Open evenings 8 to 9 o'clock.FOR BAD DEBTS ANDPeae—The market Is fairly active and 

prices are firmer. Sales outside, north and 
west, at 42c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with price nom. 
Inal at $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market la quiet and prices un
changed at 28c outside.

Rye—The demand la moderate and prices 
steady at 30c to 31c outside.

GOLD MINING STOCKSLONG CREDITS. 77 Klnc-st. w.
Our Mr. Stlmson, having spent the sum

mer In Rossland and the Trail Creek Dis
trict, Is In a position to give Information 
respecting stocks.

We can offer for Immediate sale shares 
In the following :146 and 144%: Postal Tele

graph, 79% and 79: Telegraph, 165 and 
1 **;!%: Richelieu, 100 at 82%; Street Rail
way. 217 and 216%; Gas. xd„ 182 and 
181%: Telephone. 160 and 153%: Toronto 
Street Railway, 71 and 69%; Montreal, 225 
ut.d 223; Molsons, 188 and 170; Merchants', 
170 aud 165; Commerce, 127% and 125%; 
Toronto, 226 bid.

country markets firm. Maize off coast no- J Cible, xd 
thing doing, on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat 
at 5s 6d for Sept., Oct. and Nov., and 5s 
6%d for Dec. aud Jan. Maize futures 2s 
10%d for Oct. and Nov. and 2s 10%d for 
Dec. Flour 18s.

Paris—Wheat 18f 40c for Oct.; flour 40f 
(iTc for Oct.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat strong at 5s 6%d 
for Sept., Oct. aud Nov. and 5s 6%d for 
Dec. aud Jan. Maize steady at 2s 10%d 
for Sept, aud Oct. and 2s 10%d for Nov.

others, and may possibly bring them Into 
line, hilt chances are will do so at lower 
prices.

Provisions—Market opened, steady and 
quickly advanced, on buying of Jan. lord 
oy Swift. New York sold O 
mission

Comfort and Economy $7.00 War Eagle ..$1.70
Iron Muek .. .74 Josle........................ 63
Virginia....................26 Jumbo.....................80
Evening Star.. .28 Mayflower ....* .17%
Deer Park............... Monte Gristo.. .20

Le Roifirm; futures quiet

are assured to those who have their 
boiler heating pipes and radiators reaoy 
for the winter campaign.

6#S tar Expert t# Overhaul Years at Qaee

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge : A Judge will not sit to

day, owing to Mr. Justice Robertson having 
to sit In the Second Division of the Court 
of Appeal.

Non-Jury sittings, at 10 a.m. : McDonald 
v. Walker, Milligan- v. Bowman, Toronto 
ft.R H Railway Co. v. Township of York, 
Pjayfalr y. Reliance Marine Insurance Co., 
Glllelab v. Graham, Green v. Featherston- 
haugb.

Second Division, Court of -Appeal, at 11 
a.m. ; Badams v. City of Toronto, Martin 
Morrison800* v* Bready, Dance v.
» C HÎt at 11 a m* : Gurofakl
v. Harris, McKlbbon v. Williams, Mont-
Trunk^ Itii'ilway^Co. Ander8°° T‘ "

. . . . - ct. lard. Com-
houses bought Jan. pork and ribs. 

Later market weakened on selling of Jan. 
ribs by packers. Market rallied sllghtlv 
cn strength in wheat and closed strong on 
lard and steady for pork aud ribs. Oct. 
fist8 contlnue t0 •>* Weakest article on the

Orders by mall or wire (at our expense) 
solicited.

GEO. A. STIMSON ft CO..
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Morning sales' Postal, 25 at 79; Tele
graph, 3 at 163; Gas, ex-dlv., 700 at 181; 
Toronto Railway. 75 at 69%; Bank of 
Montreal, 7 at 223%; Merchants', 1 at 
360%: Commerce. 25 at 126; 39, 2 at 126.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 57%;
Cable. 25 at 145%; Street Railway, 25 at 
210* Gas, ex-dlv., 125 at 181%; Toronto 
iln'lway, 25 at 70.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.
Ill Klng-st. W, Phone 566 aud Dec. Flour 18s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage firm. Maize on passage

' Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 18f 40c for 
Oct^Vand flour 40f 60c for Oct.

ROSSLAND MINESCOTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 4 23-32d.THE FARMERS9 MARKETS.

California ....$0:07 Monte Crlsto..
Georgia..................22 O. K..............
Iron Mask .. .71 Sllverlne ..........
Josie........................60 Virginia .. ..
Crown Potot. . .46 

All subject to previous sale.
R. COCHRAN,

pis of grain were more liberal to- 
Wheat stronger, with sales of 500 

at 68c for white, U5c for red and

ilecel 
day. 
bus'els
51c for goose. Barley higher, 400 bushels 
selling at 30c to 35c. Oats easier, with 
sales of 1000 bushels at 19c to 21c. Peas 
firm. 200 bushels selling at 42c. Hay sold 
at *12.75 to $15 for 25 loads and straw at 
$8 to $9 a ton for four loads. Hog» easier 
at $5 to $5.25 for light choice.

EW. EVANS.19cE. IC. CLARKSON, to 20c Mining Broker.
Trail Creek Stocks, Le Rol, Cariboo, Nest Egg 

War Eagle, Jumbo, Crown Point, Joal. and 
other good lnv.atm.ati and dividend paying to

Tub, 16c to 17c ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 13c to 17c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 
11c to 1.1c. Strictly l’rcsli Eggs, 12%c to 
13c. Apples. 70c to $1.25 per bbl. Chick- 
eus, 40c to 45c. Ducks. 45c to 50c. Turk
eys. 9c to 10c. Geese. 7c to 8c. Conslgu- 
lnents of above solielted. J. F. YOUNG ft 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Frout-street 
east, Toronto. 246

Pnt the Blame •* Lamb.
Editor World: If there Is a rotten 

piece of pavement In Toronto it Is 
that on Wellesley-street between Par
liament and Sackvllle-streets. The 
blocks are m a disgraceful condition 
and It Is Impossible to drive over them 
faster than a walk, and even then one 
Is continually at the risk of being jolt
ed out of the rig. Engineer Keating 
lately recommended 
pavement be put down on this.*
But imagine the nerve of that over
rated old granny, who has neither 
ability nor education, and whose onh- 
recommendation Is a few paltry dol
lars invested In the gas monopoly and 
other property, moving that the En
gineer’s recommendation

Most of the property on this 
street Is owned by landlords, and all 
tenants Interested ought to remember 
that Aid. Lamb Is now solely to blame 
for the disreputable condition of this 
street. I may say that the sidewalks 
also are In a deplorable condition. 
Aid. Lamb will find some day that 
these tenants have votes.

23 Colborne-street.Tel. 316.ASSIGNEE,
sail. GOLD MIN’D

500 CROWN POINT ................................
JOSIE
POORMAN................12 EVENING STAR .29

MELFORT BOULTON.
80 Jordan-street.

!ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 246GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 67 to 0.68

“ red winter................... 0 65 0 66
0 52 
U 35 
0 21 
0 42

Arlington Chambers,
,46c44 Yongosl. Toronto

.62 DEER PARK .. .11
0 50•• goose 

Barley, bush
Gats, bush-------
Peas, bushel ...............0 41

HAY AND STRAW.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.0 30

HAT SALE0 19 NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range lu prices Is as 'follows :246Established 1864..

that another 
treet.

Open High Low Close 
.. 111% 112% 110% 110% 
.. 62% 62% 61% 62

$12 00 to $15 00 
11 00

Hay, per ton
*• baled, new, per ton. 10 00

Straw, per ton ....*............ 8 00
" baled, per ton .... 6 00

FINANCIAL. Am. Sugar Trust 
Amcr. Tuba 
Amer. Spirits’ ..
Cotton Oil .........
Canadian Pacific...................................... 57b
AVhlson, 3 ns's pd. 11% 12% 11% 11%
CM.', Bur. ft Q.........  67% 68% 67% 68
Chicago Gas ............. 69% 61% 59% 60%
i iiuatlu Southern .. 45 45 45 45
C. O. <*. & 1........... 26 26% 26 26%
Delà, ft Hudson ... 323% 123% 123% 123% 
Delà.. Lac. ft W.............  ........................  itj ijj
Lake Shore 145% 140 145% 140
Louis, ft Nashville. 4U% 40% 39% 40%
Kansas Texas, pref. 22K* 23V4 22V4 23

United State» Government bonds are I Manhattan................ s«P4 87 85% 86V4
higher at 116 to 116y2. | .Jissourl Pacific ... 19»4 18% 19%

Stocks were weaker In New York at the ! ............. ïî?4 îïy
close, and many expect the^ Bank of £ng- I t* Y Ventral.........  l-l,/ ISz
laud rate to be raised tp 3 per cent to- ; * * V If/* Si * Sf,y
morrow «Thursday,. _____________ ^ I NÎe lhweîtern . 5Ü **

j «irueral Electric ..
At i\i to 5Hi \ noc k Island..............
per cent, on | if„j,ber..............

Real Estate Security, in euros to suit. Rents col- on.nlin * *171/
leoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to. t \ y q^s . .* .*. 4

Pacific Mali "l8%
_ , I'111 la. & Reading.. 18%
9 , St. 1‘aul ...................... 7o%

Union Pad fir ......... 6%
W< stern Union 
Jersey (’entrai 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.

Southern Rail 
do. pref. .

Wheeling ...

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES9 00 . 5% 0% 5% 5%
. 13 13 13 13The local stock market was quiet to-day 

with easier tone at the close.
In Montreal the market closed stronger, 

with Gas higher.
The gold balance of Ü.8. Treasury is 

$117 000,000.
Uonsols steady, closing to-day at 109,7-16 

for money and 109% for account.
t’aaadlan Pacific % lower in London at 

50%. St. Paul closed at 78, Erie at 13%, 
Leading nt 9%, N.Y.C. at 95% and Ill. \ 
(,entrai at 91%.

7 00.

77 King EastHUNTERS Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

Ladies’ Flua Fur Fi doras $1.25, blue, black, 
'town snd pearl, the very latest styles.
Men’s and Bovs' Stiff Hats and Federal, 

be^tt»43' •LUO, lowest prloss in

Seal Jackets dyed, re-cut. In latest styles, 
■ t moderate prloei. Satisfaction gnsrsntsed

FURS ■***oluw buyers aud judges of fur 
I wuu values call en us.

be struck
out! Shot Guns, Shooting Coats 

Shot Pouches, Gun Covers 
Loaded Shells, Decoys

153b
18 13

246

ADAMSON & CO WHABF,
eg Foot JirvU StBICE LEWIS & SONWellesley-street.

Our values are beet In the olty.
27% 27% k„K»C6,ld,"’S •nd MeD’8 ClP<; * “

00% 00% ■

... 145b
18% 18%
17% 18%
70% 70%

6% b%
82% 82%

101% 103 1
21 21% I
13% 14%
20% 21%

7% 7%

tl-lsnlrebl,
Corner King end■ Vlotorie-streete 

Toronto. "

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs. 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
-L the month of September, 1896, malle 
close aud are due ae follows:

CLOSE.

Ü? US
28%

$300,000 TO LOAN 60% DUB. 
».■*. p.m.

?:
You cau save money by calling ou us.

G. T. B. East......o’.00
O. ft ti. Railway..7.46

G. T. B. West.........8.40

N. ft N. W. ..
TV G. ft B .

Midland............
C. V. R............

IS’Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of Hewson ft Co., general 

merchants, Niagara, met yesterday In As- 
“*tiee Clarkson's office. Liabilities are 
$1„,000 '.ml assets $15.000. An extension 
of time Is likely.

John McKee, drugs, Peterboro', Is offer
ing to compromise nt 25,• on the dollar.

Annie Miller, Msrkbnm Township, has as
signed to Isaac Miller.

John Magee, baker, Norwich, has assign

DAIRY PRODUCE
8.00BASTEDO & CO....$v 13 to 

... 0 08
tub.Butter, choice, 

•• bakers’
15 WM. A. LEE & SON10

pound rolls ... 
creamery tubs

3.80 12.15 8.00

low
10.55

3-85 &35
8.00 12.20 8.60
p.m. a.m. p.m. 
100 9.00 2.00

0 14
180 16

*4XÉ...7.300 18 Heel Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers. 
Ueuerai Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fir# Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate 01 
Lloyd's PUte Glass insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Uo, Employ 

era'Liability, Accident a Common Carriers 
Policies Issued. ,

Office IO Adelalde-at. E 
Phones 602 <fc 2075. J46

20 .7.00830 09 09’iCheese . 
Eggs ... !!’. o i2 14

a.m.

9.2021FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02Và

•• hindquarters ....................0 05
.. 0 05
!.* 2 50 
.. 0 04

it
7 '/*

ed. ass Co.
3.30 7.50Mutton, per lb,...

Lamb................. ..
Spring lamb ..*... 
Veal, per lb. ..%...

21V4 21%: aAS 6.80 4.20 11.00 8.30G. W. tt.*•••••••

6.30
u. S. N. Y............

0 06 U 6% 9.2070 1.00 9.00 5.15 
4.20 11.00 10.10U9 €. C. BAINES,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-street.

# 0.20Mining 6.30 1.00 9.00Hofbrau. 4.20U.8. West States.

English malls close ou Mondays tad 
Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7 16 p.m.; ou second and fourth Tuesdays at

8.30FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., 23 King-street TIPS FROM WALL STREET,

east, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron- The market closed heavy to-day. 
to, report local rates to-day as follows: The most active stocks to-day were :
v Y Funds R3-' “ Wax.’

ny* în u'lis1-?» in »Po,« 1->00’ Reading 41 500. L. ft X. 9600, Atchl-
S,‘5: demand.’.! 9% \°o ^lo 9° 8 rfl,bTprofU°3h'Si)tan "°°’ a’°batC0 3W°'

RATES IN NEW YORK. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) !
Posted. Actual. send the following despatch to their branch ‘ 

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.82 4.81*4 to 4.81% office In Toronto :
84 demand ...| 4.84%]4.83% to 4.84 The stock market this afternoon

MONEY MARKETS regular and closed below the high level of
rn. , , . . , • the day. Traders sold stocks on the ex-
1 he local money market is unchanged at pected increase In the Bank of England 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans, and at rate to-morrow. Sugar absorbed about one- 
ilontreal 4% to 5 per cent. At New York third of the total dealings of the day. and

0.20

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy chlldren.'r

88 Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed 
the standard

9.20IMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonge-street.

Pure Scotch Tweed Suits $18. 
Pure English Worsted Trousers $5
Fine Melton and Beaver Over

coats $18.
•lyla, at and workmanship unexcelled. 
MEW STORK. NEW 6000*.

Wednesdays at l p.m. supplemental malls 
ou Mondays and Thursdays close 
occasionally ou Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 
p m. The following are the dates of Eng
lish mails for the month of September: 1, 
2V 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10. 12, 14. 15,*J0, 17, IS, 
19. 21. 22. 24, 26, 28, 29. SO. *» ’ '

N. B.—There ere branch postoffice» tn 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make ofr 
decs payable at such branch postoffice.

T. G PATTT!SON P V

by the medical profession as 
of perfection.” was Ir-

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.
246 Lager Brewers, Toronto.

>r

e

Oh

CRUSHED....

JAVA 
MOCHA

COFFEE (x t r)

AND

GLOBE end BEAVER Brand is the best 
value in Coffee in Canada;

Write for large sample and test your
self.

The Eby,Blain Co, Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246

'

PATEN
( in Canada, Crc

?BEUM*INAF’SFor Ease,
ti o.

Canada LifeComfort,

Wear
SEVEN1

and Value
Our Productions are Un

surpassed.
*<:-■ ’Sc' .1*

NOTE THB ADDRESS-

S. CORRIGAN, It Was So j 
House ofThe Leading Tailor,

113 YONGE-ST.
CONSERVATIMINING,

LE ROI STOCK. But Government 
the CommiiI

We have Just sol.d a block of

kEÊSK'oK’Sl
lOO shares or upwards to On
tario Investors at $9 per share. 
This Is all that can be got at I 
this figure, as It Is held* at $10 
per share. The first buyers get 
It. Wire or deposit money |„ 1 
Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Note—The Le Bel Mine (Houlani 
B.G. ) has paid $25,000 dividende per 
month on a capital stock of 500,00$ 
shares; par value $5; stock non-awe*, 
able.

Messrs. Darla and
Defence ef the I
Bebertee* Asked
diet, Bel All te N
Don't Waal Mr.
Judgeship—lunik

•■Pply.

Ottawa, Sept. 
Whole of the aftlri 
en up discussing tj 

bates Committee 
dismissal of the < 
lators for taking t 
tlon against Liberi

Mr. Davln revie' 
the translators, aj 

laid down by Mr. 1 
Mr. Chapleau cor 
offered to him bj 
and Poirier, namel 
during recess pern 
in active Journal 
politics, "and not 
Davln, “is my ho 
sake of gratifying 
slons of some of : 
to trample in the 
flower of a leadei 
Again, In 1894, 
brought up à chi 
chard, Mr. Laurie: 
rule that outside 
(the translators) c 
please.”

Mr. Richardson (] 
action of the Gover 
while It gave him j 
dismissal of the mi 
least would be lei 
tress, he felt it his 
of the committee : 
the service from j 

MR. CRAI
Mr. Craig made 

favor of the trans 
Mr. Laurler’s appe 
that It was an arg 
use himself, viz: ; 
know, they said. I 
lng anything wrong 
time, but lay down 
on that they shall 
politics. Don’t jud 
a new rule. He coi 
of Mr. Mulock. ex 
bate, that a temp, 
different from a p< 
vant. Many trai 
newspaper corresp, 
principle that they 
to do newspaper wi 
same as allowing tl 
politics, had been 
Liberals when in O; 
men. could not be 
lng that the Liber 
same opinion still.

ROBERTSON 8 
Afer remarks fr< 

and Dupont. Mr. H 
rono) held that i 
French translators 
that of permanent 
that they were alio* 
avocations during 
should have sense 
their tongues on t 
denunciation of the 
lng that they rec 
portion of their lnct 
country. The major 
seemed to believe h

• to the victors belo 
minority that the si 
country may with 
Ijloyed as the sold 
He held with nelthi 
of talk about liber 
but there were alsi 
the country who u 
chan 
vice
had been Jn slow p 
and for a week In 
the committee, he 
Ishment sufficient, 
on their behalf to 

(llament might be re 
appeal to the mei 
would not be dlsal 
not think the Hou 
than return the ti 
,“Not guilty, but dt 

Mr. LaRlvlere, a 
strongly in favor 
the report on the i 
the accusers, Mess; 
,neau, had acted bo 
Judges while the ; 
going on.

Mr. Britton said 
that the case of Bei 
gravated than thos 
and had he been a i 
mittee he would ha 
give him the benetli 
eonally he could n< 
tlon between these i 
other members of t 

Mr. Bergeron mo1 
to the motion: Tha 
this House, transla 
of the House of Ct 
that In ttgg future 
allowed to speak on 
or to write polltlea 

Mr. Laurier ■aid' 
committee simply s 
rule adopted In 188:

Mr. Bergeron: N< 
of my honorable fri 

Mr. Laurier said 
opted against his a 
fought In vain ags 
the committee at tl 
ernment was now 
nanimous and not 
rule to these transi 
plied to the three 
In 1838. In the na 
Justice, what right 
to complain, 
was being applied ti 
they had applied to 

The amendment « 
The motion to ad 

then carried and th 
thus got their marc 

THE B. C. J 
Col. Prior asked 

ment proposed to j 
tlsh Columbia Judg 
there was no truth 
reports that Joseph 
celve the appolntm, 
pointment would b, 
British Columbia.

* Mr. Laurier said 
be filled Immediate! 
the newspaper repoi 
tin, he thought Mr. 
a politician to belle 
■aw in the newspa 
of Parliament were 
everything they saw 
lives would hardly

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & Cl
Mining Broker»,

62 YONGB-STREET, TORON

C. F. CLOUGH &
■—Spokane, Wash.
—Rossland, B.C.
—36 King St E., Toronto,

CORRESPONDENTS : PELLIT1SPEUOT.
Minim Properties ail III

FOR DALE

—Capitalists and others 
—Wishing.to secure good

Gold Mining Locations
Should apply at once to the 

Secretary of tha

MINES CONTRACT COMPANY, LTD.
TORONTO OFFICES

Room 75, Canada Lift Building

1

«

Maps, Plans, Reports, with Assayi, 
etc., furnished to bona fide pure I

TO THE COLD MIN
Th# Cheapest Bent# Is the KootenU 

to tIb th#

CBEIT NORTHERN RAIL!
Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BBS

H. G McMICKEN.
General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

■
m

Juliet Gold Minei
Rossland and Trail Creek Dis

trict Mining Quotations
Juliet .....................
Josle .......................
Evening Star ..
CAllfem

Joliet Mi

.06

.66
......... M
.... W

ae Is new under operative sad 
stock may Increase la price any mosMM

EU CHIN mil ft-
S. J. SHARP, Agent.

78 WO#6E-8T*BDT.
*.$

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHBY * CO. .1

OFFICE» 1—Canada Life BaUdlag. Tenant 1 
BMsIaad. B.C., Spokane, Wash.

ge their llbert 
kalary. Howe'

Agents on Victoria. Chicago and Ne* 
Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges. »

Special attention given to “Trail Creek’’ 
properties. Information, reference», or 
clol quotations on any stock cbeei 
given upon request. Correspondence 1

Buy and sell mines and mining stock» «B 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given *. 
any mine In this section.___________ J|

: '

OXFORD 
STOVES 

RANGES.
We carry « ftill line—

Felt Weather Strip
—in all Sizes. Keep» out the colii

THE YOKES HARDWARE 00.»
MLT D.

Yonge and Adelalde-streeta.

POWER
SPACEAND

TO XjEIT
FOB LI6BT MAMFACTi ei.VC PCBPdd**»

A. B. CROSBY.
70 Esplanade West"...

APPLY
IO

now t

NERVOUS DEBILI
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dl’chaJPJ»'
hW,^rl^1eTl8«i.d^U\Faa«W^
e unes of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ* • 
clalty. It makes no^tl!lffereIlct4*7BÛCo»' 
failed to cure you. Call or write.* . 
sul ta tlon free. Medlcluee sent to nn/ 
dress. Hours—9 a.ra. to' f p-m.; ^
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toroata

m

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE;
A fery desirable detached solidijoc» d 

sldenve containing 12 good room» *n(| 
modern conveniemes, large ^aseaw”, ga. 
situate in large lot; convenient w
street and Avenue-road cars. ***';.,*
FHtYïl C%

%
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